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THE

PREFACE.

THE Author of the follow-

ing Effays, prefuming on

the candid reception which

they met with from the public,

commits to the fame indulgence,

the prefent enlarged and improv-

ed edition of them. The firft

and fecond Differtations, which

are the productions of his youth,

illuilrate both the infufficiency of

theory, and the danger of trail-

ing
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mg to experience alone in the prac-

tice of phyfic. The annals of me-

dicine abound with inftances of

the fatal effects of Empiricifm, and

Hypothetical reafoning, founded

on fictitious principles. But thefe

examples, painful as they are to

a feeling mind, impeach not the

honour or ufefulnefs of the healing

art ; and are chargeable only on

'

the ignorance of a few of its pro-

feffors, and on the credulity of

mankind. The Hiftory of the

Chriftian Church prefents us with

a picture ftill more fhocking to

humanity : But who difputes the

influence of religion, to promote

the peace, order, and happinefs of

fociety, becaufe fuperftition hath

occafloned fo much confuflon, mi-

fery,
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fery, and devaftation ? It is feri-

oufly to be lamented that jufter

ideas are not formed of the nature,

extent, and objedfs of medicine

in general
;

and of the feveral

branches, into which as a practical

fcience, too comprehenfive for any

individual to exercife, it is now

divided. This would prevent the

encouragement of illiterate pre-

tenders
;
would conciliate harmony,

and excite a generous emulation

amongft the different orders of the

faculty ; and by confining the ex-

ertions of each, within the fphere

adapted to their genius and edu-

cation, would powerfully promote

the improvement of Phyfic, Sur-

gery, and Pharmacy. No.profefli-

on requires, a more enlarged and

cultivated
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cultivated underflanding, or com-

prehends a wider circle of know-

ledge than that of phytic. And
to the honour of the Phyficians

of this age and country it may

with truth be afferted, that they

are peculiarly diftinguifhed as men

of liberal education, and extenfive

learning, (a)

The third Eflay confifts of ex-

periments and obfervations on Bit-

ters and Aftringents in general,

and on the Peruvian Bark in par-

ticular. The utility of this method

of

(a) Mr. Justice Blackstone recommends the fludy

of the law, to gentlemen of the faculty of phyfic, with

this honourable diftin&ion, “ to compleat the character

of general and extenfive knowledge; a chara&er which

their profelfion, beyond others, has remarkably deferved*”

Blackftone’s Comment. Vol. i. p. 14..
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of inquiry is univerfally acknow-

ledged ;
and nothing can tend more

to the advancement of real fcience,

than the fteady purfuit of it. The

improvements which have been

made in the art of medicine for

this century paft, are more than

equal to thofe of a thoufand pre-

ceding years. And thefe improve-

ments may be juftly afcribed to

that tafte for experiment which

hath of late fo generally prevailed.

But though much hath been done

in this way of inveftigation, there

are ftill numberlefs untrodden paths

in Phylic which remain to be ex-

plored. And every perfon of to-

lerable abilities, who hath patience,

affiduity, and a fufficient minute-

nefs of attention, may almoft affure

himfelf
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himfelf that his labours will be re-

warded with fuccefs, and that he

can hardly fail of adding fome new

and ufeful difcoveries to the com-

mon flock of medical knowledge.

Multum egerunt qui ante nos fue-

runt
, fed non peregerunt ; multum

adhuc refiat operce
,
multumq\ refia-

bit
, neque ulli nato pofi millefecula

prrecidetur occafio aliquid adhuc ad-

jiciendi. (a) The Author might

have confirmed many of the ob-

fervations contained in this Eflay

by a variety of experiments, which

he has lately made on the Columbo

Root ;
a medicine, which from its

efficacy, deferves to be more gene-

rally known in pra&ice. But his

papers on that fubjeft are laid be-

fore

(a) Seneca.
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fore the Royal Society, and will

probably be published in the next

Volume of Philofophical Tranfa&i-

ons. (a)

The title of the fourth Effay

fully explains the purport of it.

An attempt to afcertain the ufe

and operation of a remedy fo well

known as Blifcers, may at firft

view appear to be unnecefiary.

But a more attentive examination

will convince us of our miftake.

The

(a) The Columbo Root is cordial, corroborant, anti-

feptic, and powerfully antiemetic. It is a ufeful remedy

in the cholera morbus ; in diarrhoeas
;

in the dyfentery

;

in bilious fevers ; in a languid Hate of the ftomach, at-

tended with want of appetite, naufea, and indigeftion

;

and in habitual vomitings, when they proceed from a

weaknefs or irritability of the ftomach, from an irregular

gout, from acidities, or from acrimonious bile. Experi-

ence confirms the truth of thefe obfervations, and the

following fafts ferve in fome meafure to explain them.

An
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The tritenefs of the fubjedt is the

reafon that it has been fo much

overlooked and negledted ; and

though veficatories are employed

and recommended by almoft every

medical pra&itioner, yet few have

attended to their real action, or

to the general principles which

ought to diredt their application.

The fubjedt of the fifth Efiay,

the author confefles, is rather cu-

rious than ufeful, of more im-

portance to the inquifitive phyfio-

logift,

An infufion of the Columbo Root mixes uniformly with

putrid bile, and inftantly corrects the foetor of it
;

pre-

ferves frelh bile from putrefaction confiaerably longer

than moft other antileptics ; moderates without fufpend-

ing the fermentation of alimentary mixtures
;

prevents

them from growing four ; and neutralifes acidities when

formed, much more compleatly than Peruvian bark or

chamomile flowers.—The virtues of this Root are extract-

ed both by water and rectified fpirit of wine, and by cold

maceration, as well as by decoCtion, or infufion with heat.
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logift, than to the practical phy-

fician. But as all refearches into ,

the operations of nature merit our

notice and regard, an inquiry into

the refemblance between the Chyle

and Milk hath certainly fome claim

to our attention. And if it appear

probable, as he prefumes it will,

that Milk is the Chyle unaflimi-

lated, or at leaf! very little changed,

it may lead to fome ufeful infe-

rences concerning the proper diet

for nurfes.

The two firft tra£ts contained in

the Appendix were publifhed fepa-

rately a few years ago ; and as no

copies of the former impreffion

now remain, they are reprinted

and annexed, not improperly it is

hoped, to this Volume of Efiays.

The
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The Obfervations on the efficacy

< of external applications in the Ul-

cerous Sore Throat were written in

the fummer of 1770, a period when

that difeafe was epidemical in the

town and neighbourhood of Man-

chefter. The mealies alfo prevailed

very generally at the fame time; but

though thefe diforders have been of-

ten obferved to affociate themfelves

together, and may feem to bear fome

analogy to each other,from the efflo-

refcence on the Ikin, and inflamma-

tion of the eyes, with which they

are both accompanied, no inftance

then occurred to the Author of

their union.

ESSAY
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Sufficit Ji quid fiat intelligamus> etiamfi

quomodo quidquefiat ignoremus .

Cicero.

Non fingendum ant excogitandum, fied

inveniendum quid natura fiaciat aut

ferat .

Bacon.
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THE

EMPIRIC;
O R,

MAN OF EXPERIENCE, (a)

I
N this poliftied age, when every art

is advancing towards perfe&ion, and

every fcience enlarging its bounda-

ries, it is a melancholy confideration that

medicine fhould alone be left behind

B 2 in

(a) This and the following diflertation contain a

difcuffion of the arguments for and againft the ufe of

theory and reafoning in medicine. They are not in-

tended as an explanation of the tenets of thofe two anci-

ent and celebrated fetts of phyficians, the Empirics and

Rationales, of which Celfus hath given us fo elegant

an
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in the general career of improvement.

The mifts of ignorance and error are now
vaniftiing before the lights of genuine

philofophy ; and knowledge, practical

and fpeculative, extends its influence even

to the meaneft mechanic. But the Hip-

pocratic art, amidft this rapid and almoft

univerfal revolution, is at leaft ftationary,

if it move not in a retrograde courfe.

And what is Angular in its fate, the fame

caufes which have promoted the ad-

vancement of the After fciences, have by

a wrong direction checked the growth,

and

an account ; but to point out opinions which now prevail

in the world, and which naturally arife from the different

lights, in which the fame fubjedt is viewed by different

minds. The author hath endeavoured to fuppofe him-

felf firft of the one party, and then of the other; in

order more fully to enter into the fentiments of each,

and by that means do jultice to both fides of the queftion.

In this kind of writing it is not eafy to avoid declamati-

on; and he hopes to be excufed, if he has indulged

fome degree of that enthufiafm, with which two antago-

nifts may be fuppofed to be adluated, when pleading

again It each other, in fupport of a favourite caufe.
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and retarded the progrefs of one which

is

fairly worth the feven.

Pope.

The induftry of its profeflors, by an

injudicious application, hath ferved only

to darken and perplex it. Inftead of

patiently treading in the fure fteps of

experience, they have followed the

falfe clue of theory; and whilft

with infinite pains and labour they en-

deavour to penetrate into the recefies of

phyfic, they have loft: themfelves in

the labyrinths of error. Unhappily for

the healing art, their miftakes have coin-

cided with the common propenfities of

mankind, who are more inclined to

fearch after hidden and undifcoverable

caufes, than to attend to the obvious

phoenomena of nature. Blinded with

their own fiftions, thefe wanton theo-

rifts conceal their ignorance from them-

B 3 felv^s
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felves and the world, by unmeaning

terms and pompous phrafes.

“ Omnia enim Jiolidi magis admirantur

amantque

u Inverjis qucefub verbis latitantia cernuntd
y

Lucretius.

But defcending from the flights of de-

clamation, let us point out the folly, de-

tect the fallacy, and trace the dangerous

confequences of theory and reafoning in

medicine.

Whoever fearches into the annals of

phyfic cannot fail of being aftonifhed at

the almoft infinite variety of fyftems and

hypothefes, which at different times have

been obtruded on the world. The
amazing fertility of the imagination is

there difplayed in its full extent ; and

perhaps fo ample an exhibition of the

powers of human invention might gratify

the vanity of man, if the agreeable effedt

were
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were not more than counter-balanced by

the humbling view of fo much abfurdity,

contradiction, and falfhood. The idled

opinions have had their abettors ; the

mod groundlefs fictions have been fwal-

lowed with credulity. A lid of all the

follies which at different periods have

been edablifhed as articles of faith in

medicine, would form the fevered fatyr

on the healing art. Who can withold

his laughter when he reads of expelling,

attracting, and concoCting faculties ; of

energies, fympathies, antipathies, idio-

fyncrafies, and occult caufes ; of the

body being nothing but fait, fulphur,

and mercury ; of man being a micro-

cofm, and uniting in his frame the mo-
tion of the dars, the nature of the earth,

of water, air, all vegetables and mi-

nerals, the condellations, and the four

winds. Yet ridiculous as thefe feveral

tenets may appear, they have given rife

to feCts,have been efpoufed with warmth,

and defended with acrimony. But the

B 4 excentric
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excentric genius of the theories hath

not been confined within the limits of

phyfiology, and the laws of the animal

ceconomy : the hidden caufes of difeafes,

the elements or firft principles of medi-

cines, and their fecret mode of adtion

on the body, have afforded another no

lefs extenfive field for the exercife of

their creative imaginations. The bare

recital of their fidtions, would fufficient-

ly demonftrate their abfurdity. But

to enumerate them would be an almofi:

endlefs tafk. Erafiftratus defines difeafe

to be a tranflation of blood from the veins

to the arteries; whereas Galen afferts that

as health confifts in the equilibrium be-

tween drynefs and moifture, heat and

cold ; ficknefs mud depend upon the

fubverfion of that equilibrium. One fedt

adopts plethora:as the caufe of all difeafes;

another denies the pofiibility of its exift-

ence in the body. Sylvius exults in the

difcovery that an acid is the foie morbid

principle ; his antagonifls afcribe that

honour
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honour to their alkali. Salt, fulphur,

acrimonies, cauftics, volatiles, ferments,

&c. &c. have each at different times and

by different fyftematics been received as

the undoubted prmcipia morborum . Nolefs

abfurdare the fictions of the theories con-

cerning the elements and qualities of me-

dicines, and their operation on the body.

The fame drug is reprefented as hot in

one degree and cold in another, or as

dry in one proportion and moift in

another. Certain remedies are whim-

fically afiigned to particular parts of

the body, on which they are fuppofed

to exert their effects by a peculiar predi-

ledion. Hence the claffes of pectorals,

ftomachics, hepatics, cephalics, cordials,

&c. One medicine attrads and elimi-

nates the bile, another the pituita, and a

third the atra bills or melancholy. Some

preparations irradiate the animal fpirits,

others darken and obfcure them. But

enough of thefe idle conceits, the off-

fpring
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fpring of theory, and the difgrace of

phyfic.

Perhaps it may be objected, that

though many vain and groundlefs hypo-

thefes have been advanced, there are two

which will bear the teft of ridicule, and

which have had the fuffrages of the wifeft

and moft learned men in their favour.

Let us briefly examine their pretenfions

to credibility.

i. George Ernest Stahl, a Ger-

man phyfician, of a fubtil and metaphy-

fical genius, fuppofes two oppofite prin-

ciples or propenfitiesinthe human frame;

one conftantly and uniformly tending to

corruption and decay, the other to life

and health. The former is founded on

the elementary compofition of the body,

the latter depends on the power and

energy of the mind. By means of the

nerves, the influence of the mind is ex-

tended to every part of the fyftem, and

if
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if their action be impeded, difeafe is the

unavoidable confequence. A fuper-

abundance and fpiflitude of the blood is

therefore the proximate caufe of ficknefs,

as the energy of the mind is thereby di-

miniffied, and its adtion on the body ob-

ftrudted. Hence to leflen the quantity,

and break down the lentor of the blood,

the foul exerts all its powers and excites

hemorrhages, fweats, diarrhoeas, fevers,

and the like. Dr. Potterfield and Dr.

Nichols have carried this theory ftill fur-

ther. The latter in his proeledtion de

anima medica , affirms without referve,

that the foul at firfl: forms the body and

afterwards governs it, that fhe regulates

and conducts all its vital and natural mo-
tions, circulates the fluids and diftributes

them to the different parts of the fyftem,

with fuch velocity and in fuch proportion

as ffie judges right, and that whenever

the body is difordered, ffie excites thofe

conflicts and commotions which are befl:
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adapted to reftore it to health and

foundnefs.

Such are the principles ofthe Stahlians.

—Let the unprejudiced judge whether

they need a ferious refutation. Could a

mariner plan and conftrudl a fhip, launch

it into the wide ocean, govern it in florms,

direct it from fhoals and rocks, and fleer

it fafe into the deftined harbour, without

being confcious of the fkill he exerts, and

the labour he employs ? The analogy is

obvious ; and it would be equally abfurd

to fuppofe that the mind could form the

body, regulate all its motions, fuperintend

its health, refcue it from difeafe, and be

perpetually occupied in planning and ex-

ecuting the wifeft defigns, without the

leafl knowledge or confcioufnefs of the

power and energy fhe every moment

exerts.

But the firft propofition of the Stah-

lians confutes itfelf. For if the body

and
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and mind with equal force be conftantly

and uniformly tending different ways, no

change can poflibly enfue ; agreeable to

the well known axiom in phyfics, that

action and reaction are equal, and deftroy

each other's effedt. Not to infift how-

ever on this error in philofophy, the doc-

trine of the Stahlians in confining all

difeafes to lentor and plethora is falfe

and abfurd. The dropfy, fcurvy, ca-

cochymia
,
pthijis pulmonalis, putrid fevers,

and many of the nervous clafs of ail-

ments, are accompanied for the moft

part with a thin and colliquated date of

the fluids. Nor is there more truth in

the affertion, that every diftemper is an

effort of the mind to relieve the body.

The flighted: laceration of a tendon has

been fucceeded by the locked jaw, con-

vulfions, and death. An indolent glan-

dular tumour terminates not unfrequently

in a cancer. A negledt to evacuate the

bladder in due time hath occafioned a

fuppreffion of urine ; and the palfy has

been
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been the confequence of a profufe

hemorrhage. Are thefe then the wife

conflicts of the foul to refcue her fuffering

partner from impending evil ! and mull

we view in the fame light the angina

maligna, the tujjis convulfiva, the fpaf-

modic cholic, the tetanus, catalepjisy

worms, rickets, &c. &c. No one

but a theorift, blinded with the mifts

of his own brain, would anfwer in the

affirmative.

2 . The important difcovery of the cir-

culation of the blood in the beginning of

the laft century by the ever memorable

Dr. Harvey, gave rife to the introdu&ion

of mechanics into medicine. And as

that fyftem of philofophy was founded on

the general laws of nature, it was obvious

to infer its application to the human
body ; which was fuppofed to differ only

from the univerfe of things, in the won-

derful variety and complication of its

machinery. Bellini, Borelli, Pitcairn,

Keil
#
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Keil and Boerhaave are the great fup-

porters of this theory. According to

the defcription of the latter, the body is

chiefly compofed of a conic, elaftic, in-

debted canal, divided into fimilar leffer

ones proceeding from the fame trunk,

which being at laft collected into a reti-

form contexture, mutually open into

each other, and fend off two orders of

veffels, lymphatics and veins, the one

terminating in different cavities of the

body, the other in the heart. Thefe

tubes are deflined for the conveyance of

the animal fluids 5 in the circulation of

which life confifls, and on whofe free

and undiflurbed motion health depends.

ObfiruBion therefore is the proximate

caufe of moft difeafes. And as it is pro-

duced either by a conftribtion of the vef-

fels, or by a lentor in the blood, thefe

are confidered as the remote caufes.

However plaufible this theory may
appear to be at firfl fight, it will be found

on
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on a ftridter examination to be fallacious

and defedtive. The mathematician who
calculates theprojedtile force of the heart,

the velocity of the blood in the arteries

and the various fecretions of the glands,

from the known laws of fluids in motion,

and the nature of tubes of different fhapes

and fizes, muff unavoidably be expofed

to a thoufand miftakes. The velfels of

the body are too numerous and minute

to admit of an accurate menfuration ; and

they are perhaps every moment undergo-

ing changes from the diverfified adtion of

that vital power which animates our

wonderful fyftem. Hence arifes the con-

trariety in the computations of philofo-

phers on this fubjedl. *Borelli reckons

the refinance which the heart overcomes

in propelling the blood through the ar-

teries and veins to be equal to 180000

pounds weight : Dr. Hales makes it a-

mount to no more than 51 pounds ; and

Keil, though he computes the fluids of

the human body to be five times more in

quantity
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quantity than Borelli fuppofes, hath re-

duced the fum to a fingle pound. One

afferts that the preflure of air, overcome

in ordinary refpiration, is equivalent to

the weight of 14000 pounds j a fecond

proves it to be equal only to a 100

pounds ; and a third makes it fo incon-

fiderable, as to be almoft below compa-

rifon ; whilft all the three appeal to ma-

thematical demonftration. A fimilar di-

verfity appears in the conclufions of the

mathematicians, concerning the quanti-

ty of bile feparated by the liver. To
determine this point, Borelli firft mea-

fures the diameter of the duffius communis

choledochuSy whic^ he finds to be the

225th part of the diameter of the vena

cava ,
juft before it enters the right auri-

cle of the heart. Hence he infers that

if 7680 pounds of blood (fuppofing the

whole mafs to be twenty pounds, and to

circulate fixteen times every hour) pafles

through the vena cava in twenty four

hours, the 2 23 th part of this quantity, i.e.

B thirty
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thirty four pounds of bile muft in the

fame fpace of time betranfmitted through

the hepatic ducfts : a coriclufion altoge-

ther repugnant to fadt and experience.

And it will appear to be much more fo,

if we admit, with the later mathematici-

ans, that the veil'd s of the human body

contain at a medium thirty pounds of

blood ; for then the quantity of bile, ac-

cording to Borelli’s method of reafoning,

muft amount to eighty five pounds in one

day. But in this, as in the former inftance,

Keil widely differs from Borelli, and with

greater probability concludes that two

drachms of bile and no more, are hourly

feparated from the liver. In thefe cal-

culations no attention is paid to the pe-

culiar nature of the animal fluids. Water

and wine, a poifonous and wholefome li-

quid, are governed by the fame hydrau-

lic laws, but their effedts when circula-

ting in the body would certainly be very

different. We know from experience

that the velocity of the pulfe is influenced

by
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by the ftate of the blood. Even the accef-

fion of new chyle after each meal, quick-

ens the adtion of the heart and arteries.

The human body therefore is not to be

confidered as a mere machine $ and that

theory which is built on this foundation

is evidently fallacious, (a)

But the mechanic hypothefis is alfo

inadequate and defective ; for the animal

frame is incident to numberlefs difeafes

which have no dependence on obftrudtion.

The morbijibrce debilis et laxae are not even

by Boerhaave himfelf afcribed to this

caufe. The dropfy, fcurvy, putrid fevers,

fmall-pox, meafles, and lues venerea, are

inexplicable on mechanical principles.

The

(a) In the Philofophical Tranfa&ions there is a table

in which the feveral purgatives and emetics commonly

in ufe are enumerated and adjufted by mathematical rules

to all ages, fexes, and conftitutions. The doles of the me-

dicines are as the fquares of the conftitutions. And in

the Edinburgh Medical Eflays there is a formal attempt

to correct the errors of this table.

B 2
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The hydrophobia feems to be entirely a

nervous affection, and cannot with the

leaf!: propriety be fuppofed to arife from

obftrudtion. No inflammation is obfer-

vable on difiedtion in the fauces or gullet

;

nor is there any palfy in the mufcles fub-

fervient to deglutition. A numerous

clafs of difeafes depend upon that fym-

pathetic connexion which fubfifts between

different parts of the body. When the

ftdmach is out of order, languor, debi-

lity, watchfulnefs, the night mare, and

fometimes a cephalcea, vertigo , or hemi-

crania are the confequences. A rough

bone ftimulating the nerves of the great

toe, hath produced epileptic fits. And
it is well known that children from the

irritation of the gums in dentition are li-

able to vomiting, purging, fever, and

convulfions. Thefe few inftances are

fufficient to fhew that the body is un-

happily fubjedt to many diforders, befides

thofe which proceed from obftrudtion.

And perhaps the conclufion may be carried

ftili
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{till further, when we confider that in the

operation for the aneurifm a large artery

is tied up, and the circulation of the blood

for fome time almoft totally fupprefled in

the part, without any material injury to

health. Morgagni relates that Valfalva

affixed two ligatures to the carotids of a

dog, who lived above twenty days after

the operation, and might have continued

longer if he had not been killed for the

purpofe of difledtion. Is it then to be

fuppofed that the obftrudtion of a few

capillaries, which are united together by

an infinite number of anaftomofing bran-

ches, can be productive of fuch fatal con-

fequences, whilft the courfe of the blood

is flopped in large veffels with impunity?

Equally falfe and abfurd is the mechanical

hypothefis concerning the operation of

medicines, which is fuppofed to depend

upon the fize, figure, and gravity of their

conflituent particles. Thus chalybeates,

for example, are recommended in ob~

B 3 ftruftions
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ftrudtions of the catamenia, on account

of the momentum which they communi-

cate to the blood. And on the fame prin-

ciples, mercury is faid to break down the

texture, and produce a colliquation of the

animal fluids. But both thefe explanati-

ons however elegant in theory, are falfe in

fadl. From the experiments of the late

Dr. Wright (a) it is evident that fteel

never enters the ladteals, and that it exerts

its effedts folely on the ftomach and bowels.

And it is furely beyond the bounds of

credibility tofuppofe,thatagrain or two of

corroflvefublimate, which is light enough

to be fufpended and diflblved in brandy,

is capable, by its extraordinary weight, of

diflolving the crajfamentum of the blood.

But it is the genius of theory to dignify

trifles, and to afcribe the moft wonderful

effedts to the moft infignificant caufes.

Happy however had it been for the

world.

A

(a) Phil. Tranf. Vol. 50. pt. 2. p. 595.
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world, if the medical fyftems which have

been obtruded on it were only chargeable

with inutility, abfurdity, orfalfehood. But

alas ! they have milled the undemand-

ing, perverted the judgment, and given

rife to the moil dangerous and fatal errors

in practice. A fhort view of the hiftory

of phyfick will convince us of this me-

lancholy truth. The divine Hippocrates

knew how to diflinguifh between theory

and experience ; and he fuffered not his

doctrines of fire and water, his elements

with their powers, nature with its incli-

nations, averfions, attractions, repulfi-

ons, and ratiocinations, to influence his

treatment of difeafes. But the conduct

of his fucceflors was widely different.

Erasistratus reafoningon falfe and

precarious principles, and neglecting ex-

perience, the foie tell of utility, pros-

cribes the ufe of venaefection and purg-

ing, and condemns them as remedies e«

qually infamous and dangerous.

b 4 Ascle-
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Asclepiades, from whom the modern

fe£t of mechanics have borrowed many of

their doctrines, fuppofing that health de-

pends on the juft proportion between

the pores of the body and certain corpuf-

cles they are deftined to receive and tran-

fmit, and that it is impaired whenever

thefe corpufcles are obftrudted in their

paflage, orders exercife on horfeback in

the moft ardent fevers. He advances it

as a maxim, that one fever is to be cured

by railing another ; and that the ftrength

of the patient is to beexhaufted by watch-

ing and the endurance of thirft. Andhis

praddice was ftricftly and feverely conform-

able to his principles ; for he would

not allow the fick to cool their mouths

with a drop of water during the two firft

days of the diforder. But he indulged

his phrenitic patients in the ufeof wine,

even to intoxication,

Themison, the difciple ofAfelepiades,

rejected
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rejected fome of the opinions of his

mafter, and founded a new fed: called the

Methodics. But his practice did not

materially differ from that of Afclepiades,

and his fuccefs is recorded by Juvenal in

the following line.

99 Quot Themifon agros autumno occiderit uno.

Galen for the mod part followed the

plan of Hippocrates in the treatment of

difeafes. But as the materia medica in

the courfe of five hundred years had been

much augmented, the prefcriptions of

Galen weredevoid oftheHippocraticfim-

plicity. And it is more than probable

that his falfe and ridiculous theory con-

cerning the primary qualities of hot and

cold, dry and moift, led him into dan-

gerous errors in the compofition of medi-

cines,

Oribasius, iEtius, Alexander Tralli-

anus, PaulusiEgineta, and their fucceifors

the
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the Arabian phyficians, attempted no ma-

terial innovations, but humbly trod in

the footfteps of Galen. The Arabians

indeed introduced feveral new and valu-

able medicines into practice, fuch as man-

na, fenna, tamarinds, caffia, and rhubarb.

And by the cultivation of chemiftry, they

laid a foundation for the greateft and

moft important revolutions in the art of

medicine. I omit the mention ofAlbertus

Magnus, Arnoldus de Villa Nova, Ray-

mund Lully, Johannes de Rupefcifta,

Ifaac andJohriHollandus, and Bafil Valen-

tine, who were all chemifts, many ofthem

inventors of panaceas, and probably the

authors of much mifchief. In the begin-

ning of thefixteenth century, Paracelfus a

native ofSwitzerland flood forth, and with

matchlefs arrogance, and the moft fuper-

cilious contempt ofothers, proclaimed his

opinions to the world. Seated in his

ProfelTorial chair at Bafil, he folemnly

burnt the writings ofGalen and Avicenna,

intending to become himfelf, the foie

oracle

*
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oracle in phvlick. But his theory is wild,

romantic, abfurd, and dangerous ; a ridi-

culous mixture of magic, aftrology, and

chemiftry. The body he fays, is com-

pofed of fait, fulphur, and mercury ; and

in thefe three firft fubftances, as he terms

them, health and difeafes confift. The

mercury, in proportion to its degree of vo-

latility, produces tremors, mortifications

in the ligaments, madnefs, phrenfy, and

delirium. Fevers, phlegmons, impoft-

humations, and the jaundice, are theoff-

fpring of the fulphureous principle ; and

the cholick, (lone, gravel, gout, and fcia-r-

tica derive their origin from fait. What

fatal errors in the treatment of difeafes,

mud fuch idle notions of their caufes,

unavoidably produce ? The medicines

which Paracelfus and his followers em-*

ployed, were generally metallicpreparatU

ons, which in fuch rafln and prefumptuous

hands, were doubtlefs, frequently pernio

cious, and always dangerous. Their com-

mon purge in every diforder was mercurim

prceci^
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prcecipitatus, reduced to pills, and made up

with the theriaca or mithridate . About a

century after Paracelfus, Van Helmont

took the lead in phyfick $ a man of fuch

indefatigable induftry, that he fpent fifty

years in torturing by every chemical expe-

riment the animal, vegetable, and mineral

kingdoms. He was a perfon of learning,

and ability, but like his predecefior, had

the folly of pretending to a univerfal re-

medy. (a) By his writings he defended,

enlarged, and promoted, the chemical

theory ; and as Sylvius de la Boe, and

Otho Tachenius foon after adopted his

fyftem, it became almoft univerfal. All

the operations of nature in the world at

large, as well as in the animal (Economy,

were reduced to the laws of chemiftry ;

and

(a

)

Veteres chemici, quorum interpres ell Helmontius

dixerunt, in cuprum inlitum efle genium metallicum, qui

vix mole corporea, fed tantum irradiatione fanat omnes

fere morbos ; et Helmontius dixit, hoc fieri folo attain

tin&urae cupri ad linguam.

Boerhaave de morb. Nervor. p. 764,
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and every phenomenon was accounted

for, on the principles of fermentation,

putrefaction, corrofion, effervefcence, fo-

lution, or mixture. The functions of the

body were explained by analogies drawn

from chemical experiments. Thus the

folution of the aliments in the flomach

was afcribed to an acid, becaufe acids were

obferved to diflolve metals, and other fub-

itances of the firmed: texture. Mufcu-

lar motion was accounted for, by an effer-

vefcence and explofion in the imaginary

rhomboidal receptacles, refembling the

tumults raifed by the mixture of an acid

and an alkali. The generation of animal

heat, was imputed to the combination of

the acid chyle with a fuppofed balfam of

the blood, becaufe a fimilar effeCt is pro-

duced by uniting acids with diftilled oils.

If the acid of the chyle happen to be high-

ly concentrated, and the juices very acri-

monious, according to this theory, an ar-

dent fever is excited. The cold fit of an

intermittent, was afcribed to the adtion of

nitre
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nitre, fea fait, or fal ammoniac in the

blood, becaufe thefe fubftances were

found to refrigerate water in a remark-

able degree.

From this abfurd and groundlefs theory,

the practice of the chemical feCt was de-

duced ; of which I fhall give one memo-
rable and fatal infiance. In the year 1 669

an epedemic fever raged at Leyden, and

carried off more than two thirds of the

principal inhabitants of that city. The

fymptoms which accompanied it were a

difordered ftomach, vomitings, anxiety,

quotidian or tertian paroxyfms, fpots,

oozing of blood from different parts of

the body, dyfenteric fiools, foetid urine,

great debility, apthse, and other appear-

ances which indicated a very high degree

of putrefaction. But Sylvius de la Boe,

who was at that time a Profeffor in the

Univerfity of Leyden, afcribed the dis-

temper to a prevailing acid, and attempt-

ed the cure of it by abforbents and other

medicines
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medicines of a feptic nature ; to which

injudicious practice we may juftly impute

a confiderable fhare of that uncommon

fatality which attended the progrefs of

this fever. And is it not more than proba-

ble, that the prefent practice ofgiving the

tejlacea in acute diftempers hath a dan-

gerous and pernicious tendency ? If aci-

dities prevail in thz primce vice they will

indeed correct them ; but with this in-

convenience, that they generally occafion

coftivenefs. And if they remain unneu-

tralifed in the firft paflages, they will

powerfully promote putrefaction, and by

concreting with the mucus of the fto-

mach and bowels, provehighly opprefiive

and injurious.

I had almoft omitted to mention a

theory of the moft dangerous tendency,

which the chemifts adopted from Galen,

and enriched with many abfurd additions

of their own invention. They fuppofed

the body to be endued with certain ani-

mal
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malfpiritsy as they were called, generated

in a manner flmilar to that of obtaining

brandy from wine by diftillation. Thefe

fpirits were confidered as the feat of vari-

ous difeafes, particularly of inflammati-

on ; and were thought capable of being

infedted with fomething of a peculiarly

deleterious nature. Hence it became a

dejideratum to expel this unknown enemy

out of the fyftem ; and as it was obferved

that acute diftempers are fometimes ter-

minated by a critical fweat, it was con-

cluded that the moft powerful fudorifics

were the belt means of accomplifliing this

defirable end. This gave rife to the

deftrudtive and fatal pradtice, which foon

became univerfal, of adminiftering heat-

ing remedies in difeafes of an inflamma-

tory nature; a pradtice productive of

great devaftation amongft the inhabitants

ofEurope. Sydenham, the Englifh Hip-

pocrates, was the firft phyfician who

had underftanding and courage enough,

to item the rapid and overwhelming tor-

rent :
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rent; and we are now at laft taught by fad

experience, founded on the deftrudtion of

numbers of our fellow creatures, that the

cooling regimen is alone to be employ-

ed in fuch diftempers. The fmall-pox

affords us a remarkable example of the

oppoflte effects of the two different me-

thods of treatment. And the amazing

fuccefs which hath attended the new

mode of inoculation, is a proof, undeni-

ably convincing, of the excellence and

fafety of the one, and of the danger and

frequent fatality of the other. So pow-

erful is the adtion of Seating remedies in

this diforder, that a Angle glafs of moun-

tain wine, given even after the eruption

is compleated, is faid to have produced

an additional number of puftules.

The fyftem of Stahl, which fucceeded

that of the chemifts, though falfe and

abfurd, is not chargeable with any perni-

cious tendency. As it chiefly relates to

the influence of the mind over the body,

D the
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the dodrine of difeafes which it incul-

cates is Ample, and the indications of

cure which it furnifhes, are few and at

leaft harmlefs. Thus when the foul in

her efforts to relieve the body runs into

excefs, and excites an immoderate hae-

morrhage, diarrhcea, or fever, fhe is to be

checked and reftrained. On the contrary

when fhe ads negligently or too feebly,

fhe is to be roufed and ftimulated to an

exertion of her powers. In thefe inftan-

ces the conclufions of the Stahlians,

though deduced from groundlefs princi-

ples, are certainly juft, and their pradice

is fupported by experience, the trueftand-

ard of fitnefs and propriety in phyfick.

The Mechanic Theory, though bet-

ter fupported than the Stahlian, hath a

more dangerous influence on the treat-

ment of difeafes. Thus, for example, in

the management of the fmall-pox, a phy-

fician who is ftrongly attached tothefyf-

tem of obftrudion, and regardlefs of ex-

perience.
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perieftce, might commit the mod fatal

errors. As the diftemper, according, to

the mechanical hypothefis, confifls in a

certain matter thrown offfrom the blood,

and locked up in the capillaries of the

/kin, where being gradually accumulated

it forms puflules; he would probably at-

tempt either to difperfe it by repeated

purging and venaefe&ion, or to promote

ks paffage through the fmall cutaneous

veffels, by the mod powerful fudorifics.

The fird method of cure would occafion

a fudden finking of the pocks ; the fecond

would render them putrid, confluent, and

malignant. And thus the unfortunate

patient would fall a facrifice to reafoning

and theory. I mean not by this illudra-

tion, to charge the mechanic fedt with

having adopted fo dangerous a method of

treating the difeafe under confidefation.

The plan ofcure prefcribed by Boerhaave

is judicious and fuccefsful ; but it is a

deviation from his favourite hypothefis

of obftrudtion, and is founded on experi-

D 2 ence,
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ence and obfervation. There are how-
ever fome fatal inftances, in which the

mechanical fyftematics have regulated

their pradtice by their theory. How
many unhappy wretches fell by the lan-

cet, or funk under the operation of ca-

thartics, in the ulcerated fore throat, till

the fagacious Fothergill pointed out the

true nature, and right management of that

difeafe ? It is not long fince crude mer-

cury was confidered as a panacea, and ta-

ken univerfally by the healthy as well as

the lick, to prevent obftruftions in the

one, and to break down by its gravity

thofe which were already formed in the

other. On the fame principle, the fjpirit

and fal-t of hartfhorn were exhibited in-

difcriminately in almoft every ailment

;

for as they colliquate the blood when ta-

ken out of the body, it was not doubt-

ed but they would diffolve that len-

tor of the fluids which was, and is ftill

by many, regarded as the moll general

caufe of difeafes.

It
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It is evident then that theory is ab-

furd and fallacious, always ufelefs, and

often in the higheft degree pernicious.

The annals of medicine afford the moft

ftriking proof, that it hath in all ages

been the bane and difgrace of the healing

art. And as it favours the indolence,

flatters the vanity, and gratifies the curio-

fity of man, ever inquifitive after caufes,

I fear the pafllon for it will not be eafily

fuppreffed amongft the profeffors of me-

dicine. The invention of an hypothefis

is a work of no difficulty to a lively ima-

gination; and the fidion by its tinfel

glitter, never fails to dazzle the ignorant

and vulgar. But to watch with clofe at-

tention the operations of nature, to trea-

fure up a ftore of ufeful fads, to learn

by accurate obfervations the diagnoftics

of difeafes, and by unbiaffed experi-

ence, the true method of cure, requires

unwearied labour, affiduity, and pati-

ence, at the fame time that it admits of

no pompous difplay of wit or knowledge.

D 3 The
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The wife, however, value notgenuine fci-

ence lefs, for her unaffuming deportment,

and fimplicity of attire 5 and the opinion

of the ignorant would be unworthy the

confideration of a judicious phyfician, if

humanity did not intereft him in the con-

cerns of fuch numbers of his fellow crea-

tures, who unhappily fall under that

denomination.

ESSAY
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THE

DOGMATIC;

RATIONALIST.

HOUGH reafon is the moft ex-

alted faculty of man, and the fource

of that high rank which he holds in the

univerfe of God, there is a fet of grove-

ling fpirits in the world, who vilify the

powers of the underftanding, and with

inverted pride, glory in finking them-

felves to a level with the brute creation.

Of this clafs are the empirics, who have

o R

laboured
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laboured with infinite pains, to banifti all

theory and reafoning from the art of me-

dicine. Experience, they affirfn, is the

foie guide to fafe and fuccefsful practice ;

and fatal is the temerity of fuch who de-

viate from the beaten path, and truft in

any inftance to the direction of their un-

derftandings. The proximate caufe and

hidden nature of difeafes are beyond our

ken, and it is equally abfurd and ufelefs

to attempt their inveftigation. All that

is neceflary to their cure is plain and ob-

vious, and requires no deep or philofo-

phical refearches. We know the ail-

ments to which the human body is inci-

dent ; we are acquainted alfo with a va-

riety of adtive remedies ; and ufe alone

hath taught us to adapt the one to the

other. Thus argue the empirics ; with

a fagacity adequate to the rank of beings,

to which by their contempt of reafon

they degrade themfelves. The fubjedt

however is worthy of an attentive exa-

mination.

There
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There are two methods of acquiring

experience in the art of medicine ; one

by reading, the other by pradice. The

firft opens to our view a wide and almoft

boundlefs fcene of knowledge, prefenting

us with the lore of all preceding ages

:

the laft is limited and confined, and fur-

nifties a very fcanty harveft of inftrudion.

Both are neceflary to form the fkilful and

expert phyfician; but without the con-

curring affiftance of our judgment and

underftanding, neither of them will be

found of any other avail, than to perplex

us with uncertainty, and to lead us into

error.

Whoever fits down to ftudy the vo-

lumes, ancient and modern, which have

been written on the fubjed of medicine,

will be amazed at the multiplicity, and

confounded with the contrariety of the

fads and obfervations which he meets

with. And if he read with no other view

than
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than to inform himfelf of the experience,

and blindly to fubmit to the direction of

his predeceflors in the healing art, he

will either remain in perpetual doubt and

fufpence, or will treafure up an indigefted

mafs of contradictory materials, burthen-

fome to his memory, and unfit for ufe.

An undiftinguifhing credulity is in nofci-

ence fo abfurd and dangerous as in phyfic.

Here every faCt which is advanced fhould

be examined with accuracy, and admit-

ted with caution. The hiftories of dif-

eafes are frequently the records of falf-

hood ; at lead: they contain fuch a mix-

ture of error and truth, as requires the

exertion of reafon, and an extenfive

knowledge of the animal oeconomy, to

feparate the one from the other. Still

more dubious and uncertain is the the-

rapeutic part of medicine, which hath

been fubjeCt to all the viciffitudes of

fafhion, and regulated by the follies,

prejudices, and paffions of men. How
many panaceas have been obtruded on

the
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the world, whofe miraculous effects

have ceafed the moment they became

known ? Every author hath his favou-

rite remedy ; and what he extols per-

haps another may condemn; each plead-

ing in his own behalf the teftimony of

experience. The annals of phyfick

abound with inftances of this kind

:

thus Hippocrates, Galen, Sydenham,

and Boerhaave, with numberlefs other

inferior names* are enlifted on the fide

of venaefedHon ; whilft Erafiftratus, Pa-

racelfus. Van Helmont, and the Cartefian

fedb, totally banifh it from the circle of

practice. A fimilar fate hath attended

the other means of evacuation ; and

purgatives and emetics, at different times,

have been ftrongly recommended, or

ignominioufly profcribed. Antimony was

formerly confidered as a poifon, and its

ufe was forbidden by a publick edidt at

Rome ; whereas now it is employed

under various forms, and conflitutes one

of die mod valuable articles of the ma-

teria
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teria medica. The Peruvian Bark foon

after its introduction into Europe, met

with the moft powerful oppofition.

Numberlefs mifchiefs were afcribed to

its operation, and cafes recited wherein

its effects were faid to be obvioufly per-

nicious. Even thofe who thought the

moft favourably of it, regarded it as a

dangerous though efficacious medicine,

and never adminiftered it, but with cau-

tion and referve. At prefent it is given

in the largeft dofes, and in fuch a variety

of diforders, that it is become an ilmoft

univerfal remedy. Opium, Steel, and

Mercury, have alfo undergone their fe-

veral revolutions, and the moft contra-

dictory teftimonies may be collected

concerning their nature and effeCts.

Thefe few inftances (for many more

might be adduced) fufficiently prove

the abfurdity of blindly adopting the

experience of others

;

and it will be found

on examination that our own, without

the affiftance of theory and reafoning, is

no
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no lefs expofed to uncertainty and error.

The difeafes to which the human body

is obnoxious are fo various, and frequent-

ly fo complicated with each other, that

it requires the cleared: judgment to dif-

tinguifh them with accuracy, and the

niceft jfikill to treat them with propriety.

Their fymptoms are to be weighed with

attention feparately as well as collectively

;

the temperament, age, and fex of the

patient are to be confidered ; and the

remote, and occafional caufes of ficknefs

to which he may have been expofed, are

to be examined into, before any conclu-

fion can be drawn concerning the genus

of the ailment, or the indications of cure.

In the application of remedies, regard is

to be had to the nature, internal fource

and period of the diftemper, and to the

peculiar habit or idiofyncrafy of the fick

perfoq. But this implies the exercife of

reafon, and befides experience requires a

knowledge of the flruCture and functions

of the animal frame, of the changes pro-

duced
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duced in it by difeafe, and of the pow-
ers and qualities of medicines : all which

theemipric rejedls as vifionaryandufelefs.
<c In a watch every one obferves when

the finger deviates, but the artift alone,

who is acquainted with theexquifiteftruc-

ture of the machine, can correct and

amend its movements.” A conflant and

diligent attendance on the fick, may in-

ftrudt us in the external face of difeafes,

and enable us with fome degree of cer-

tainty to prognofticate their iflue. But

without theory and an exertion of our

rational faculties, it will never furnifh

any other than the mere fortuitous means

of relieving them. The favage Indian,

by his accurate obfervation of natural

figns, can frequently foretel thofe tre-

mendous ftorms to which America* at cer-

tain feafons, is expofed : But of what avail

would this have been in preventing the

impending ruin, if philofophy had not

accomplilhed what was impoflibleto rude

experience? To the ingenious Franklin

our
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our colonies owe the warmeft gratitude,

who by inveftigating the nature and

caufes of thunder and lightning, hath

pointed out the method of warding off

their deftrudtive effedts. How blind

and dangerous would be all attempts to

cure the diforders of the eye, without a

knowledge of its ftrudture, and an ac-

quaintance with the theory of vifion ?

And yet the empiric is profefledly igno-

rant of both. Suppofe him to be con-

fulted by a patient labouring under the

guttaferena : no external defedt appears,

no pain is complained of, and the health

of the body in every other refpedt is

perhaps unimpaired. By what figns will

he be able to determine the feat of the

difeafe ; or upon what principles will he

proceed in the treatment of it ? Con-

fufion, uncertainty, and danger muft

neceffarily attend his random pradtice*

By the laws of the animal ceconomy,

there fubfifts a certain fympathy between

different parts of the body ; by which

E the
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* the difordered ftate of one organ impairs

the functions of another. The head and

S^ftomach, for inftance, have an aimoft

univerfal confent with the reft of the

fyftem, and of confequence are fubjeft

to various and fometimes oppofite caufes

of indifpofition, each indicating a dif-

ferent and peculiar method of cure.

Thus watching, flatulency, indigeftion,

the gout, rheumatifm, or inflammation,

may produce the head-ach ; and ficknefs

or vomiting may arife from furfeiting,

from a load of mucus, from putrid bile,

from an aflfeftion of the kidneys, and

from many other fources. In all thefe

cafes the empiric, if he aft confidently

with his principles, will attend only to

the leading fymptom, and will indifcri-

minately apply his ftomachic cordial, or

cephalic plaifter, without any regard to

the origin or nature of the malady.

May we not therefore juftly conclude,

that mere experience, whether derived

from
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from books, or acquired by perfonal

obfervation, is inefficient of itfelf to

qualify us for judicious and fuccefsful

practice. “ I look upon a good Phyfi-

cian,” fays the amiable Mr. Boyle, “ not

properly as a fervant to nature, but as a

counfellor and friendly affiftant, who in

his patients body furthers every thing

which he judges to be conducive to the

welfare and recovery of it.” To this

end a knowledge of the animal cecono-

my, of the influence of external caufes

on the human frame, of the ftate of

health, and the changes induced by dif-

eafe, is abfolutely neceflary. And this

is the foundation on which the Rati-

onale eredts the fuperftrudture of medi-

cine. He explores the writings of the

ancients and moderns, he attends dili-

gently to nature in her operations, he

feledts and arranges fadts, and deduces

general conclufions, and thus forms a

conliftent, rational, and ufeful theory,

E 2 on
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on which his pradice is built, (a) He
neither indulges a warm and creative

imagination, nor yet confines himfelf

within the limits of one narrow hypo-

thefis, well knowing the abfurdity of

either extreme. With the Stahlians he

believes that the foul, or nature, as it is

now called, frequently exerts herfelf in

the cure of difeafes, or in expelling from

the body whatever is offenfive and hurt-

ful. Thus a crapula occafions a diarrhcea,

and a crumb of bread in the wind-pipe

excites a fit of coughing. But he is a-

ware likewife, that the efforts of nature

in fuch cafes may be too powerful ; that

a falutary diarrhcea may terminate in a

dyfentery, and a fit of coughing in uni-

verfal convulfions. He adopts alfo, with

reftric-r

(a) Although the arguing from experiments and

©bfervations by induction, be no demonflration of ge-

neral conclufions, yet it is the bell way of arguing which

the nature of things admits of ; and may be looked upon

as fo much the Wronger, by how much the induction is

snore general.

Newton
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reftridtions, the mechanical and chemi-

cal hypothefes, and admits that obftruc-

tion is often a caufe of difeafe, and that

many changes in the body are reducible

to chemical and mechanical principles,

of which he deems inflammation and a-

crimony to be fufficient proofs. But he

is not wedded to fyftems, nor anxioufly

bent upon explaining every phoenome-

non which occurs in the animal frame.

He diligently avails himfelf indeed of

all the affiftances with which philofophy

furnifhes the healing art; but fenfible

of its imperfe&ion, he ingenuoufly ac-

knowledges that in difeafes there are

numberlefs anomalous fymptoms, that

the operation of medicines is often irre-

gular and uncertain, and that even in

the healthy body there are many ap-

pearances, which are inexplicable to the

wifeft and moft experienced of the fa-

culty. But where his theory is deficient,

his practice is proportionably more cau-

tious and referved. If experience fails

E 3
him.
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him, he calls in analogy to his aid

; fa

)

and judges it better to purfue a doubt-

ful path, than to ftand ftill in uncer-

tainty and fufpenfe. In the mod intri-

cate cafes, however, he is not totally

without a clue : Reafon and philofophy

are his guides •, and under fuch directi-

on, there is at leaf! a probability that he

will not miftake his courfe. And by

thus treading occafionally in unbeaten

tracks, he enlarges the boundaries of

fcience in general, and adds new dif-

coveries to the art of medicine. In a

word, the Rationalift has every advan-

tage which the Empiric can boaft, from

reading, obfervation, and practice, ac-

companied with fuperior knowledge,

underltanding, and judgment.

(a) Ejus (analogize) base vis eft, ut id quod dubium

eft, ad aliquod iimile de quo non quseritur, referat ; ut

Incerta ceitis probet.

Quint. Inft. Orat. 1. 1 . c. 6.
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ESSAY III.

EXPERIMENTS and OBSER-
VATIONS on ASTRINGENTS
and BITTERS.

EXPERIMENT I.

N ounce of Peruvian bark.

coarfely powdered, was divided

into two equal parts, one of which was

infufed forty eight hours, in fix ounces

of cold fpring water ; the other was boiU

ed over a flow fire forty minutes, in nine

ounces of water, till about a third part

of the water was evaporated. The in-

fufion and decoftion were each filtered

through linen rags doubled, and of e-

qual finenefs.

Four
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Four grains offal martis were diffolv-

ed in an ounce of fpring water, and one

drachm of this folution was added to e-

qual quantities (viz. half an ounce) of

the turbid decodion and infufion. Each

affumed a deep purple colour, fcarce

perceptibly different in degree, though

I thought the infufion, after ftanding a

while, acquired rather a more dufky

purple than the decodion. The infu^

fion had a deeper tinge, and more of the

tafte and fmell of the bark in fubftance

than the decodion : Its tafte indeed ex-

adly refembled the bark, after it has

been broken down, and chewed for

fome time in the mouth.

EXPERIMENT II.

Equal quantities of each rejiduum

were boiled over a flow fire in three

ounces of fpring water, for the fpace of

twenty minutes. The decodions were

equally turbid, exadly fimilar in tafte,

and
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and on the addition of the chalybeate

folution, in the proportion of one drachm

to half an ounce, they aflumed precifely

the fame colour, viz. a dulky brown

like chocolate, but inclining fomewhat

to purple.

EXPERIMENT III.

Five drachms of each rejiduum were

infufed for the fpace of forty hours, in

an ounce and an half of Jamaica Rum,
which was fufficiently pure, and unim-

pregnated with any aftringent matter

from the calk. The tin&ures were ex-

actly alike in tafte and colour ; and on

the addition of one drachm of the chaly-

beate folution, they were inftantly chang-

ed from a deep red to a dark and dirty

brown, which was precifely the fame in

both tindtures.

EXPE-
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EXPERIMENT IV.

To half an ounce of powdered bark

was added an ounce of cold fpring water.

The mixture was well triturated in a

marble mortar, after which it was fuf-

fered to remain at reft till the grofs pow-

der fubfided. The clear liquor was then

carefully poured off, and frefh water to

the quantity of half an ounce was added -

y

the trituration was renewed, and after-

wards part of the menjlruum poured off

again as before. This method was pur-

fued for the fpace of thirty four hours,

in which time fix ounces of water were

combined with the bark. The mixture

was then infufed fourteen hours, with-

out heat, and ftrained off. This infu-

lion was found to have the fmell and

tafte of the bark, in a confiderably great-

er degree than either the deco&ion, or

the infufion without trituration, [Exper.

I.] and it affumed a much blacker co-

lour.
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lour, on mixing with it one drachm of

the chalybeate folution, than either of

the two former preparations.

EXPERIMENT V.

It was attempted to determine the

comparative ftrength, or rather aftrin-^

gency, of five preparations of the bark,

viz. the extrad, decodion, cold infu-

fion, tindure, and triturated infufion.

Ten grains of the extrad carefully

made, and as free from empyreuma as

this- officinal preparation is generally

found to be, were mixed with an ounce

of hot water. But fo imperfed was the

folution, or to fpeak more properly the

fufpenfion of the bark, that in a few

minutes a large powder was depofited at

the bottom of the glafs. This however

was fliaken up, and one drachm of the

chalybeate folution was added to the

mixture. The fame quantity was added

to
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to half an ounce of the decodtion, infu-

fion, tindture of the London Difpenfa-

tory, and triturated infufion. The laft

aflumed by far the deeped black, the

extradt approached neared to it, and the

tindture appeared to be the lead tinged.

The decodtion and infufion were pre-

cifely alike in colour.

EXPERIMENT VI.

The rejiduum of the triturated infufion,

[Exper. IV.] was boiled over a flow fire

in three ounces of water, for the fpace of

twenty minutes. The decodtion when

cold was drained off. It was of a paler

colour than the decodtions mentioned in

Exper. II. although there was a portion of

powdered bark fufpended in it, which,

by the trituration, had been rendered

fine enough to pafs through the filter.

This powder on danding fubfided to

the bottom of the veflel, and left the de-

codtion
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coition much more limpid than it was

before.

To equal quantities of this and of the

two decoitions mentioned above, one

drachm of the chalybeate folution was

added. The black tinge was manifeftly

weakeft in this decoition, though the

difference was not fo great as might have

been expeited from the diverfity in their

fenfible qualities of tafte and fmell ;

owing perhaps to the fine powder of

the bark which floated in it, and re-

tained fome degree of its original aftrin-

gency.

EXPERIMENT VII.

Equal quantities of the Ample and

of the triturated infufion, were boiled

for the fpace of feven minutes over a

quick fire. Both loft their tranfparency

when cool ; but the latter aflumed a

much more turbid appearance than the

former*
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former, exceeding even that of the de-

codtion from frefh bark [Exper. I.] and

after {landing twenty four hours, it de-

pofited a very copious fediment.

EXPERIMENT VIII.

Half an ounce of powdered bark

was infufed forty eight hours, in five

ounces of fpring water, and one ounce

of white wine vinegar. The mixture

was placed near a warm fire, and at

certain intervals was fmartly ftiaken.

It was then filtered through a linen rag

doubled. The tafte of the vinegar was

in a good meafure covered, though the

fmell was not > but the menjlruam was

not fo fully impregnated with the flavour

of the bark as the infufion. [Exper. I.]

One drachm of the chalybeate folution

was added to half an ounce of this acid

infufion -

9 at firft no change of colour

took place, but in a few hours a flight

black tinge appeared.

EXPE-
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EXPERIMENT IX.

Half an ounce of powdered bark

was well triturated, in the manner de-

fcribed in exper. IV. with fix ounces of

warm water ; after which the mixture

was poured into a bottle, placed near the

fire, and frequently fhaken. This pro-

cefs lafted forty eight hours. The infu-

fion, when {trained off, was found to be

more perfectly impregnated with the

bark, than the triturated infufion with

cold water [Exper. IV.] as appeared by

comparing their colour, tafte, and fmell,

and by the deeper black which it inftantly

aflumed on the mixture of one drachm

of the folution of fal martis.

EXPERIMENT X.

Half an ounce of powdered bark, and

two drachms of {tone quick lime, warm
from the kiln, were rubbed together

F until
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until they were thoroughly united ; then

fix ounces of fpring water were gradually

poured on, the powder and water were

well incorporated by triture, and the

mixture was fet by to infufe for twelve

hours. Two ounces of it were then fil-

tered through a double linen cloth : the

remainder Rood thirty fix hours longer,

and was often agitated ; after which it

was ftrained off. The fmell of the bark

was almoft entirely covered in both the

infufions, which were ftrongly impreg-

nated with the lime, and had an ex-

tremely difagreeable flavour. The find

was of a pale colour, and poflefled but

a flight degree of bitternefs ; the latter

had a deeper tinge, and was equally

bitter and naufeous. Neither of them

ftruck a black colour with the chaly-

beate folution, which as foon as it was

added occaiioned the feparation of a yel-

low fediment, which in a few hours

fubfided to the bottom of the glafs.

Compared with the triturated infufion

[Exper*
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[Exper. IV.] thefe preparations appeared

to be much weaker both in colour and

tafte. The rejiduum did not fenfibly

effervefce with oil of vitriol.

EXPERIMENT XI.

The decodlion and infulion, were

found to be impaired in ftrength after

ftanding fix or feven days; although it

was the winter feafon, and the weather

was feverely cold. The infufion became

paler coloured, and at the fame time

depofited a flimy fediment. The decoc-

tion at the end of feven days, affumed an

almoft milky hue, and ftruck but a faint

black with the chalybeate folution. The
Ample infufion alfo had loft much of its

aftringency ; but the two triturated in-

fufions were very little altered in that

refpedt.

EXPERIMENT XII.

To determine the time requifite for

F a obtaining
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obtaining a fufficiently ftrong impregna-

tion of the Peruvian bark in cold water;

four infufions were prepared, by macerat-

ing equal quantities (two drachms) of

the fine powder of the cortex, in four

ounces of rain water, (a) After two hours

infuiion, the firft was filtered ; the fe-

cond after feven hours ; the third after

nineteen hours ; and the fourth after

forty eight hours. The fecond infufion,

which had been prepared by feven hours

maceration, appeared by its tafte, fmell,

colour, and by the hue which it affumed

on dropping into it a faturated folution

of green vitriol, to be confiderably more

impregnated with the bark than the firft,

and to be equal in ftrength to the other

two preparations. This experiment de-

monftrates that the cortex yields its vir-

tues,

(a) The foregoing infufions of the bark would have

been ftronger, had they been made with the fine powder

of the cortex ; and they would have {truck a deeper black

with green vitriol, had a lefs quantity of the chalybeate

been employed.
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tues, in a fhort time, to cold water, and

that it is unneceffary to
.
continue the

infufipn longer than feven or eight

hours.

Physicians in general agree, that the

Peruvian bark is mod powerful in its

effedts when taken in fubftance. But

as the ftomach is frequently unable to

bear it, and as many patients have an

almoft invincible averfion to it in that

form, it is of importance to determine

in what preparations the virtues of this

valuable drug are leaft impaired, and

whether it may not be adminiftered un-

der a form that is elegant, palatable, and

at the fame time fufficiently efficacious.

The decodtion of the bark hath always

appeared to me, to be an injudicious

preparation : for though the cortex is not

a fubftance of much volatility,/^ yet

F 3 there

(a) Astringency is perhaps not fo fixed a quality

in vegetables, as is commonly fuppofed ; for I am well

informed
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there is a certain aroma accompanying

it, which the heat of boiling water can-

not fail to diffipate; (a) and confequent-

ly the medicine is deprived of one of its

component parts, in which probably

fome fhare of its virtues refides. The
bark likewife undergoes a decompofition

by boiling ; the refin is feparated from

the gum, and remains fufpended in the

watery menjlruum . This renders its ap-

pearance inelegant, its tafte naufeous,

and, I fhould apprehend, muft confider-

ably

Informed that artichoke ftalks, by being gently dried in

an oven, lofe their property of ftriking a black colour

with chalybeates.

(a) The vapour which exhales in the firft co£lion,

being caught in proper velfels, condenfes into a limpid

liquor which fmells ftrongly of the bark.

Lewis’s Mat. Med. p. 43 1.

Genuinus cortex, fapore fatis grato, et aromatice-

amaro eft ; odorem fpirat peculiari modo mucidum, at-

tamen fuavem, gratum, et aromathum

;

atque huic fen-

fui, in corticis fmceritate deprehendenda, pras casteris

omnibus credere foleo.

Morton, lib. 1 . p. 66.
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ably diminiffi its efficacy. For as the

virtues of the bark are dronged in its na-

tive date, they depend in all probability

on its compofition as a mixt-, and mud of

courfe be impaired by the difuniting of

its conftituent principles. Intermittents

have been cured bv oak bark and gen-

tian combined, when neither adringents

nor bitters feparately, had any effedt.

By the firft, fecond, and third experi-

ments it appears, that the cortex yields

its virtues at lead as perfedly to cold as

to boiling water. And the Ample infu-

fion hath certainly many advantages over

the deco&ion. It is a much more agree-

able and elegant preparation, and the

principles of the bark remain perfectly

unaltered in it, retaining the fame propor-

tions to each other as in the fubdance of

the drug itfelf. Nature hath fo accurately

combined, and blended together thegum-

my and refinous parts of the cortex, that

by their union they become foluble in

toenjirua, with which when feparated

F 4 they
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they refufe to unite. Thus they recipro-

cally promote the folution of each other

in water and ardent fpirits ; and both

the tin&ure and infufion are found by

experiment, to be ftrongly impregnated

with thefe two conftituent principles of

the bark. The tincture is without doubt

an elegant and palatable medicine; but it

is liable to this obje&ion, which indeed

holds equally true againft fpirituous tinc-

tures in general, that a fufficient dofe of

the medicine cannot be given, on account

of the heating nature of its vehicle.

This preparation however, might be

rendered much ftronger, if a larger pro-

portion of bark, than is prefcribed by

the college of phyficiaiis, were to be

employed.

EXPERIMENT XIII.

Equal quantities, viz. fix ounces by

meafure of two tindlures of the bark, the

one made after theformula of the London

Difpem*
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Difpenfatory, the other with double the

ufual quantity of bark, were weighed

with great exadtnefs, in a nice pair of

fcales ; and the latter was found to be

eighteen grains heavier than the former,

and to exceed in gravity the Ample proof

fpirit thirty feven grains. The ftronger

tin&ure had alfo a confiderably deeper

hue, and when mixed with water be-

came much more turbid.

In nervous fevers, hyfterical diforders,

and other low cafes where it is neceflfary

to join cordials to the bark, an infufion

of it in red port wine may be prefcribed

with advantage. Under this form the

famous empiric Talbot ufed to adminifter

the cortex in the paroxyfms of intermit-

tents 5 and fo fuccefsful was his pra&ice,

that Louis XIV. was induced to pur-

chafe at a large price the fecret of his

fpecific. Orange peel is an ufeful in-

gredient in preparations of the bark ; it

gives a grateful warmth to the infufion,

and
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and adds, I think, confiderably to its

efficacy. The following formula is a-

greeable to the tafte, and well adapted

to a weak and delicate flomach.

R Pulv. cort. peruv. fj. cort. aurant.

jfs. aq* cinnamom . ten

.

lbj . aq . cinnamom.

fp . §ij. m. et infundefne calore per horas

offio, vel duodecim, deindefiltra

.

The ufe of trituration in promoting

the powers of folution is evident from

experiments IV. VI. and VII $ and

would have been ftill more fo, if a

proper apparatus had been employed.

The Count de la Garaye, a French

nobleman, who is diftinguifhed for his

affiduity in applying the different branch-

es of philofophy to the improvement of

medicine, hath defcribed a very conve-

nient machine, and pointed out an ad-

mirable procefs for obtaining from ve-

getables, by triture with water, the

matters in which their virtues chiefly

refide.
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refide. The contrivance is extremely

Ample, confifting only of a vefiel to

which a churning ftaff is fitted, which

by means of a cord and a wheel, is per-

petually whirled with a rotatory mo-

tion. By this conftant agitation the

mo ft accurate diffufion is produced, and

different portions of the menjlruum are

in quick fuccefiion applied to every

particle of the folvend.

From the 5th. experiment no certain

conclufions can be deduced; exc ept that

the extract is a much weaker preparation

than is commonly fuppofed. It is liable

to all the objections which have been ad-

vanced againft the decoCtion, with this

additional one, that it is hardly pofli-

ble to make it according to the procefs

of the London Difpenfatory, without

giving it fome degree of empyrstma . The
extract employed in my experiment, was

prepared by a very diligent and careful

apothecary, yet a confiderable portion ofit

prefently
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prefently fubfided in a powdery form to

the bottom of the glafs, which on ex-

amination appeared to be the burnt parts

of the bark. How little then is this of-

ficinal medicine to be depended upon,

when we confider the careleffnefs and

inaccuracy of many of our druggifts, and

apothecaries, fa)

It

(a) It were to be wilhed, that the college of phyfi-

cians would dired all extrads to be made, by means of

a water bath. The following fimple contrivance will

fully, commodioufiy, and with very little trouble to the

operator, anfwer this purpofe. Let a pan be made of

fuitable dimenfions, with a large circular hole in the

cover of it, adapted to receive a china, or glafs bafon,

and with a curved pipe, two inches high, and half an

inch in diameter, on one fide : the cover lhould be clofe-

ly cemented to the pan. Fill the vefiel with a fufiicient

quantity of water ; then place the bafon in the cavity

defigned to receive it, and lute it well to the cover.

The pan may now be fet over a kitchen fire, and the

liquor intended for evaporation poured into the china

bafon. From the clofenefs of the vefiel, the heat which

the water acquires will exceed the common boiling

point ; and the evaporation will be proportionably expe-

dited, without the leaft danger of producing an empy

-

reuma. The pipe will ferve the double purpofe of con-

veying
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It is the practice of the moft eminent

phyficians, to join acids with the bark in

the cure of putrid difeafes •, and Sir John

Pringle hath obferved, that in bilious fe-

vers the cortex anfwered beft in Rhenifli

wine, after {landing a night in infu-

fion. (a) This fuggefted to me the 8th.

experiment, and I flattered myfelf that

by macerating the bark in a mixture of

vinegar and water, thefe two antifeptic

medicines would be more accurately

combined, and that perhaps the acid

might promote the diflolvent power of

the aqueous menflruum . In the latter

expectation it appears that I was difap-

pointed ; and whether the former was

better founded mull be left to abler

judges to determine, (b)

That

veying a frefti fupply of water into the pan, when it is

wanted, and of carrying off fome part of the iteam. If

a greater degree of heat be required, the pipe may be

clofed with a cork.

(a) Difeafes of the Army, Edit. 4. p. 213.

(b) Vide Experiments XIX. XXVI.
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That moderate heat promotes and

affifts the adtion of water, as a menjlruum,

on the bark, is evident from experiment

the IX 5 and it would be of advantage

to determine what degree of heat this

drug will admit of, without fuffering a

decompofition. It fhould, however, be

remarked, that this infufion though

ftronger, had neither fo agreeable a

flavour, nor was fo fenfibly impregnated

with the aroma of the bark, as the two

made with cold water.

In an efiay on theDissoLVENT power
of Quick Lime, a very ingenious che-

mift hath obferved, that all refinous bo-

dies become foluble in water, when the

coheflon of their particles is deftroyed

by withdrawing the fixed air which they

contain. This method of folution he

endeavours to apply to many valuable

purpofes in medicine; and hath defcribed

feveral ufeful and curious procefles, for

obtaining ftrong and elegant tindtures of

the
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the moft adtive drugs by means of quick-

lime. The firft part of the ioth expe-

riment, mutatis mutandis, was borrowed

from him and it was hoped that an ef-

ficacious and palatable infufion, might

with tolerable expedition be made, by

the procefs which he has laid down.

But the fuccefs of my experiment was

not anfwerable to the plaufibility and

ingenuity of the theory, which induced

me to attempt it. The infufion after

ftanding twelve hours, the time preferr-

ed by Dr. Macbride, was but weakly

impregnated with the bark : and when

the maceration had been continued forty

eight hours, it by no means equalled in

ftrength the preparation deferibed. Ex-

per. IV. It appears therefore that quick-

lime, whatever its effedt may be upon

other medicines, neither quickens nor

increafes the folubility of bark in water :

and it communicates to the infufion a

tafte which is intolerably naufeous and

difagreeable. That the chalybeate fo-

lution
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lution fhould produce no change in the

colour of thefe preparations, is agreeable

to the laws of eleftive attraction. For

the acid of the vitriol, having a ftronger

affinity with abforbent earths than with

metallic fubftances, forfakes the iron

with which it was combined, and unites

itfelf to the quick lime. Hence arofe

the yellow, ochery fediment taken no-

tice of in the experiment. As the reji-

duum after filtration did not effervefce

with oil of vitriol, it is evident that

quick lime is not endued with the power

of abftrafting from bark, the fixed air

which it contains.

Experiment XL furnifhes no other

inference than this obvious one, that the

decodion and infufion of the bark are

calculated only for immediate ufe. The

cortex is a fubftance of a very fermentable

nature, as appears from the experiments

of Dr. Macbride ; and when its a&ive

parts are diffufed in water, and feparated

from
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from fuch as are merely ligneous and

inert, it is not to be wondered at that

it undergoes thofe changes, to which

all vegetables, when favourably circum-

ftanced, are liable.

As it is to be feared that decodtions

of the bark, from the facility with which

they are prepared, will ftill continue in

ufe, it may be neceffary to fuggeft, that

they fhould be poured upon the filter as

foon as they are taken from the fire.

Whilft the water is hot, the refinous

part of the cortex will continue difiblved

in it, and will readily pafs through a

coarfe ftrainer ; but if the menjlruum be

fuffered to cool, it will feparate, con-

crete together, and a confiderable portion

of it will remain in the filter : and thus

the efficacy of the medicine will be

greatly diminifhed.

G SECTION
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SECTION IL

I
T appears from the preceding fedtion*

that the Peruvian bark yields its

virtues as perfectly to cold as to boiling

water $ and that the limple infufion

in point of elegance and efficacy, is

preferable to the decodtion. But the

latter preparation hath' this advantage*

that it is made with great expedition

:

For it is a fundamental principle in

chemiftry, that heat quickens the

action of almoft every menjlruiim. To
avail myfelf therefore of this affiftance

without decompofing the bark, I made

the following experiment, in the iffue

of which it will appear that I was dif-

appointedv

EXPE-
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EXPERIMENT XIV.

A glass phial lightly flopped, con-

taining two drachms of powdered bark,

well incorporated with three ounces of

fpring water, was placed in a half pint

cup of cold water. The cup was fet in a

pan of boiling water, and kept in the

boiling heat for the fpace of an hour and

half. The phial was then taken out of

the veffel, and the heat of it meafured

by Sir Ifaac Newton’s thermometer,

when it was found to be about eight

degrees below the boiling point, which

is nearly equal to forty degrees in Faren-

heit’s fcale. The infufion whilfl hot

was clear, and of a deep red, but when
cold, it affumed a brown colour, and

had a turbid appearance.

Several other experiments were tried,

in order to determine what degree of heat

the bark will bear without decompoliti-

G 2 on i
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on but I was unable to hit upon the

precife point. And when I confidered

that if it could be afcertained, few apo-

thecaries in extemporaneous prefcripti-

ons would pay an exadl attention to it,

I dropt all further attempts, towards the

difcovery of it. But the following ex-

periment, which I have made fince the

firft edition of thefe EfTays, obviates the

neceffity of ufing heat, and points out a

method of making, with fufficient eafe

and expedition, a faturated infufion of

the bark.

EXPERIMENT XV.

Two drachms of the cortex, finely

powdered, were diligently triturated,

fifteen minutes, in a marble mortar,

with four ounces of rain water ; and

afterwards macerated without heat, three

quarters of an hour. The infufion was

then filtered through paper, and appear-

ed by all the tefts ufed in the preceding

expe-
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experiments, to be confiderably ftronger

than another preparation, which had

been macerated twenty four hours. Three

ounces of it, by meafure, weighed a grain

and half more than the infufion, pre-

pared, according to the fame proporti-

ons, without attrition.

A similar preparation was made by

triturating the cortex ten minutes only,

and then filtering without digeftion. But

the menjlruum was by this method, lefs

impregnated with the bark, as its tafte,

colour, fpecific gravity, and the dimi-

nished effed of the chalybeate folution,

clearly evinced. The elegance, and

ftrength of this preparation is increafed,

by the addition of a fmall quantity of

French brandy, during the triture.

EXPERIMENT XVI.

It is evident from the 7th experi-

ment, that a confiderable quantity of the

G 3 refin
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refin of the bark is foluble in cold water*

but I was defirous of trying whether the

whole of it might not be diflblved by re-

peated affufions of the fame menjiruum .

For this purpofe I macerated half an

ounce of powdered bark, for the fpace of

three days, in fix ounces of fpring water.

The menjiruum was then decanted oft,

and frefh water added in the fame quan-

tity as before. This affufion was repeat-

ed at equal intervals thirty times, till

the water was infipid, colourlefs, and

unalterable by the addition of green vi-

triol. The rejiduum alfo, when chewed

in the mouth, had no fenfible bitternefs

or aftringency. Two drachms of this

rejiduum, carefully dried by a very gentle

heat, were infufed in an ounce of redti-

fied fpirit of wine ; and in two days a

tindiure was produced of an orange co^

lour, and bitter tafte.

EXPERIMENT XVII,

Half an ounce of powdered bark

loofely
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loofely tied up in a linen rag, was boiled

over a quick fire twenty five times, in

fo many different pints of fpring water.

Each codlion was continued twenty mi-

nutes, and repeated till the menjlruum

received no fenfible impregnation from

the bark. After the twenty fifth boil-

ing, it was perfectly taftelefs, ftruck no

black with fal martis , and the powder

when chewed in the mouth was equally

infipid with the liquor. Two drachms

of the rejiduunii cautioufiy dried, were

digefted forty eight hours, in an ounce

of fp. vin, reElijicat . The fpirits ac-

quired a deeper colour, and were more

ftrongly impregnated with the bitternefs

of the cortex, than in the preceding ex-

periment. But neither this, nor the

former tinfture, ftruck a black with

green vitriol, owing perhaps to the in-

folubility of that metallic fait in rectified

fpirit of wine.

G 4 EXPE-
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EXPERIMENT XVIII.

A drachm of powdered bark was di-

gefted without heat forty eight hours,

in two ounces of rectified fpirit of wine.

The clear tindure was then poured off,

and frefh fpirit, in the fame quantity as

before, was added to the refiduum . The
digeftion was thus repeated fix times,

until the menjlruum acquired neither

tafte nor colour from the bark. The
powder was then carefully dried, and

afterwards fucceffively macerated, with-

out heat, in two feveral portions of

fpring water ; to each of which it com-

municated the property of ftriking a

purple colour with green vitriol. Both

thefe infufions were infipid ; fo that rec-

tified fpirit feems to have the power of

extracting all the bitternefs of the cortex,

though not all its aftringency. Is not

this fad: repugnant to what Dr. Lewis

hath obferved of this drug, “ that its

aftrin-
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aftringency refides wholly in its refin,

which does not appear to be in any de-

gree foluble in watery liquors i”(a) The

fame ingenious writer is likewife mifta-

ken, when he after ts that the refin of

the bark melts out in the firft boilings,

and that the fubfequent decodtions are

tranfparent and bitter, without the leaft

turbidnefs or aftringency. (b) For in

making the 17th experiment, I found

the decodtion after the twentieth boiling,

ftruck a purple colour with fal martis .

The three laft trials furnifh a ftriking

proof of the flow and difficult folubility

of the bark. Fuller fays with fome de-

gree of admiration. Cum olim experiment

caufa ejufdem (corticis) pulverem fcepius

decoxiffem , non eo ufque vires ejus exhaurire

valui
,

quin vel oftavum decoBum adhuc

amaricaret . (c) If his patience had per-

mitted

(a) Neumann’s Chem. by Lewis, p. 339. Note (x)

(b) Ibid.

(c) Fuller. Pharm. Extemp. p. 5.
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mitted him to extend his experiment,

what would have been his furprife to

find, that even twenty five eo&ions, and

thirty cold macerations, are infufficient

to exhauft the virtues of the cinchona ?

An ingenious friend of mine informs

me, that he reduced the bark, by ex-

traction and decoction, to an infipid

powder, which was given in the dofe of

two drachms, to a patient labouring un-

der a quotidian fever, an hour or two

before the acceffion of the paroxyfm. It

mitigated the fits by degrees, changed

the quotidian into a tertian, and then

entirely removed it.

EXPERIMENT XIX.

In order to determine with more ac-*

curacy the relation which different men-

Jlrua bear to the bark, I digefted a drachm

of the cortex, weighed with great exadl-

nefs in equal quantities, viz. three ounces

of each of the following liquors, i. fpirit

of
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of wine rectified. 2. French brandy.

3, Rhenifh wine. 4. cold water. 5. cold

water with the addition of a drachm and

half of white wine vinegar. After feven

days infufion, the clear part of each

menjiruum was carefully poured off, and

the rejiduum evaporated to drynefs. The
weight which the bark loft by digeftion

is expreffed in the following table, which

fhews the comparative powers of folution

of the feveral liquors mentioned above.

Cort . Peruv. 3J. infufed feven days

Grains.

Sp. vin . reBificat . loft 6

Sp. vin. gallic ,
—

8t
Rhenhh wine —

9
Water — 8

Water and vinegar — 8

Rhenish wine, from this experiment,

appears to be the moft adtive menjiruum

for the bark. Whether it owes any part

of its fuperior folvent power to the acid

with
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with which it is replete, cannot with cer-

tainty be determined ; but I am inclined

to think it doth not, becaufe the fo!udon

of the cortex is not in the lead promoted

by the addition of vinegar to water.

Dr. Lewis fays, that proof fpirit extracts

lefs from bark than re&ilied fpirit; (a)

but from the preceding trial, which was

made with all poflible exadtnefs-, it is

evident he is miftaken. This experi-

ment likewife affords the mod fatisfac-

tory proof, that cold water is a powerful

menjtruum for the cinchona . It is con-

fiderably more aftive than re&ified fpirit

of wine, and is very little inferior to

brandy. Perhaps the rejiduum of the

watery infufion would have weighed lefs,

if the maceration had been continued

only two days : for water, after ex-

tracting from bark all that it is capable

of diffolving, precipitates fome part of

it again.

EXPE-

(a) Mat. Medica. p. 432.
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EXPERIMENT XX.

Two drachms of gentian root were

macerated forty eight hours, in three

ounces of cold fpring water : the fame

quantity was boiled over a quick fire in

four ounces of water, till a fourth part

was confumed. The infufion had a more

intenfely bitter, and at the fame time a

much lefs difagreeable tafte than the

deco&ion, which was mucilaginous, and

highly naufeous. Six grains offalmartis

were added to each ; but neither of them

changed colour. The fame experiment

was repeated with Aleppo galls. The

deco&ion manifefted more roughnefs and

aftringency to the tafte, than the infufion,

but did not ftrike fo black a colour with

green vitriol. Dr. Lewis informs us, that

by fteeping the carduus benediffus for a

few hours in cold water, a very agreeable

bitter is procured ; but if heat be em-

ployed, the more ungrateful parts of the

plant
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plant are taken up, and the infufion be-

comes fo naufeous as to provoke vomit-

ing. If fena be infufed in cold, or for

a little time in warm water, the liquor

will purge far more mildly than an in-

fufion made in hot water for a longer

time, though both infufions be reduced

to the fame degree of ftrength, by a fuit-

able evaporation, (a) Camomile flow-

ers, as I have long experienced, have

their bitternefs very perfe&ly extracted

by cold maceration ; and in this way they

they are much more grateful, than when

infufed in boiling water. An ounce of

flowers, and half an ounce oforange peel,

macerated in three pints of water for

twenty four hours, make a light, cheap,

and agreeable ftomachic medicine. Green

and bohea tea yield a finer flavour to a

cold than hot infufion, and they ftrike

as deep a black by the former, as by the

latter method of preparation. Oak bark,

it

(a) Vide Neumann’s Chem. p. 267.
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it is well known, is always fteeped in

cold water for the purpofe of tanning

:

and I fuppofe the artifts in that branch

of trade, find that the application of

heat is not necefiary to extract its aftrin-

gency. May we not therefore juftly

conclude from the preceding experi-

ments and obfervations, that cold water

is a more univerfal and powerful men-

jlruuniy than hath hitherto been appre-

hended ; and that its ufe in pharmacy is

at prefent too much overlooked and

negleCted.

The refult of the 8th experiment was

fo contrary to my expectations, that I

determined to make further trials of the

effedts of acids, in deftroying that pro-

perty in certain vegetable fubilances, by

which they ftrike a black colour with

chalybeates, which hath been long re-

garded as an indubitable teft of aftrin-

gency.

EXPE-
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EXPERIMENT XXI.

An ounce of the infufion of camomile

flowers was divided into two equal por-

tions ; to one was added a drachm of

white wine vinegar, to the other an equal

quantity of fpring water. Thus with

refped to dilution they were precifely in

the fame circumftances. A tea fpoonful

of the folution offalmartis was then mix-

ed with each of them. The portion

which contained the vinegar, fuffered no

change of colour ; the other inftantly af-

fumed a duflcy hue. The fame experi-

ment was repeated with a very ftrong

triturated infufion of the bark, and the

refult was nearly the fame. As foon as a

drachm of the vinegar was added to half

an ounce of the infufion, it changed the

colour of it from a deep and reddifh

brown to a bright yellow ; whilft the

fame quantity of water, had no fenfible

diluting effed on the other portion with

which
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which it was mixed. The chalybeate

folution, as in the former experiment,

was then added. It produced no altera-

tion in the portion with vinegar, but

the other it changed into a perfect ink.

EXPERIMENT XXII.

To half an ounce of a ftrong infufion

of galls were added two drachms of the

folution of fal martis . It prefently af-

fumed the appearance of ink. Forty drops

of the acid of vitriol reftored it to its o-

riginal colour. Thirty drops of the fp

.

c. c. voL renewed the inky blacknefs.

In thefe experiments it is obvious that

an affinity fubfifts between acids, aftrin-

gents, and bitters; and this fuggefted to

me that they may poffibly neutralize each

other, and when combined together in

due proportion, form what the chemifts

term a tertium quid. This important

point, from which many ufeful inferen-

H ces
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ces may be deduced, I attempted to as-

certain in the following manner.

EXPERIMENT XXIII.

To half an ounce of a light infufion of

the bark I added twenty drops of white

wine vinegar. The acid and the bitter

entirely corrected each other, and a new
tafte was induced : after ftanding twelve

hours, the mixture changed from a light

yellow to a deep chocolate, and depofited

a large brown fediment.

EXPERIMENT XXIV.

The fame quantity of vinegar was

added to half an ounce of an infufion of

Aleppo galls. The mixture was more

auftere, and aftringent to the tafte than

the infufion. After ftanding twelve hours,

it depofited a floculent, whitMh fediment,

and the liquor above became lefs auftere

to the tafte than the Ample infufion itfelf,

EXPE-
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EXPERIMENT XXV.

To equal quantities of fpring water

and of a ftrong infufion of gentian root,

in feparate glaffes, was added one drachm

of white wine vinegar. The acid was

entirely covered by the infufion, but the

fpring water was manifeftly four to the

tafte. Sixty drops of the fyrup of violets

were then added to each. The infufion

fuffered no change of colour ; but the

water affumed a light red, inclining

fomewhat to purple. Imagining that the

deep colour of the infufion prevented me
from perceiving the adlion of the acid

on the vegetable blue, I took the fame

quantity of old Mountain Wine, which

was precifely of the colour of the infufi-

on of gentian, and adding to it a drachm

of vinegar, and fixty drops of fyrup of

violets, I found a flight purple rednefs

manifefi: itfelf about an hour after the

mixture. The fame experiment was re-

H 2 peated



a ftrong infufion of galls and

vinegar but the refult was not

obvious as in the former one, probably

account of the weaker powers of the

acid employed.

EXPERIMENT XXVI.

Sir John Pringle hath proved that

neutral Salts refift putrefaction with con-

siderably lefs force, than the acids and

alkalis of which they are compofed. Spi-

ritus mindereri, for inftance, is not half

fo antifeptic as the fal. c . c . voh and

the common faline mixture offal cibjinth .

and face, limon . is only three fourths as

antiputrefeent as fait of wormwood Sepa-

rately taken, (a) Dr. Macbride alfo hath

demonftrated, that acids and alkalis have

the power of reftoring fweetnefs to putrid

fubftances, but that when mi^ed together

to the point of Saturation, they lofe this

property.

(a) Difeafes of the Army?
Append. Exp. 5 th. 9th,
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property, faj As there feems therefore,

by the three foregoing experiments, to

be an analogy between the combination

of acids, aftringents, or bitters, and acids

and alkalis, curiofity induced me to pur-

fue it; and I flattered myfelf, that though

my attempts fhould prove unfuccefsful,

feme ufeful fafts might offer themfelves

to my notice, and that my labour would

not be without its reward*

An ounce and half of mutton, chop-

ped very final], was divided into five equal

parts, and put into fo many different phi-

als. To the firff, which was defigned for

a ftandard, were added twelve drachms

of fpring water to the fecond, ten

drachms of water, and two drachms of

white wine vinegar ; to the third, ten

drachms of the decoftion of the bark,

and two drachms of vinegar ; to the

fourth, ten drachms of the decoftion of

H 3 the

(a) Macbride’s EfTays, p. 129.
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the bark ; to the fifth, ten drachms of

water and one fcruple of bark finely

powdered. The bottles were lightly

flopped, and fet in a fand bath, the heat

of which was regulated by a thermome-

ter, and kept up to the hundreth degree

of Farenheit’s fcale. In the night the

lamp was fuffered to go out. The
changes as they occurred in the mix-

tures were carefully noted down, and

were as follows.

The ftandard phial in feven hours e-

mitted many air bubbles, and was frothy

at top; but had acquired no fetor; No. 4.

the decodtion of the bark was alfo a lit-

tle frothy. The next day the ftandard

fmelled offenfively, and No. 4. was juft

perceptibly tainted. The third day, the

ftandard was very fetid; No. 4. was evi-

dently putrid. The fourth day, the ftand-

ard was fo extremely offenfive that I re-

moved it. No. 2. the vinegar and water,

was not quite fweet. No. 3. the decoc-

tion
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tion of the bark and vinegar, was un-

changed. No. 4. the decodtion of the

bark, was very fetid. No. 5. the powder

of bark and water, was quite fweet but

a little mouldy. The 5th day. No. 2.

the vinegar and water, was more offen-

five than before. No. 4. the decodtion

of bark, was fo putrid that I removed it.

No. 3. and 5. were quite fweet.

The fixth day. The phials were re-

moved from the fand bath yefterday, on

account of an accident which happened

to the lamp ; and they remained in the

cold for twenty hours. This morning

they were fet by a warm fire. They
were not much changed fince the laft

examination.

The feventh day. No. 2. the vinegar

and water, was very ofFenfive, but had a

peculiar fetor, totally different from the

putrid fmell of No. 1. and No. 4. It

H 4 was
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was therefore removed. No. 3. and

No. 5. were fweet.

The eighth day. No. 3. the decodtion

of bark and vinegar, was a little tainted.

No. 5. the powder of bark and water,

was perfe&ly fweet, and did not become

fenfibly putrid till the thirteenth day

from the time of mixture.

EXPERIMENT XXVII,

To an ounce of putrid ox gall were

added an ounce and half of the decoc-

tion of bark, one drachm of the powder

of bark, and three drachms of white

wine vinegar. The putrid fmell of the

gall was entirely corrected; and the

mixture continued fweet fourteen days,

though it was placed near a warm fire.

In the event of the two laft experi-

ments I was very much deceived. Before

% undertook them I was almoft fully

perfuaded*
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perfuaded, that there fubfifted a compleat

analogy between the combination of a-

cids, aftringents or bitters, and acids and

alkalis ; and that the neutrals formed by

the mixture of the former, like thofe of

the latter, would prove lefs antifeptic

than the fubftances feparately taken of

which they are compofed. This pre-

conceived hypothefis led me to fufpedt

the prefent practice of joining acids and

the bark, in the cure of putrid difeafes,

to be very improper, as I imagined they

would counteract each others effect. To
afcertain this important point, I made

the two preceding experiments with the

moil minute exactnefs ; and though the

refult of them was the very reverfe of

what I had fuppofed, I was neither mor-

tified with my difappointment at that

time, nor am I now afhamed to acknow-

ledge it. In a long courfe of experi-

ments, which are undertaken with fome

particular view, and not made at random,

inftances of felfdeception frequently and

unavoid*?
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unavoidably occur. And in general they

happily ferve as a fpur to induftry. We
firft conceive a fad, and then fet about

the demonftration of it. If the trial

fucceed, our end is obtained, and for

the moft part we reft fatisfied. But if

the proof fail, fome unexpected pheno-

mena oftentimes occur, which awaken

our attention, and excite us to new pur-

fuits. But whether this be the cafe or

not, fuccefs or difappointment are equal-

ly ufeful in experimental enquiries ; be-

caufe a negative truth may be of as much

importance as a pofitive one.

The five laft experiments furnifh, at

leaft, a prefumptive proof, that acids and

aftringents or bitters, neutralife each

other. By mixture it appears their tafte

and fmell are altered j the acids lofe their

property of ftriking a red colour with

fyrup of violets 3 and their antifeptic pow-

ers in combination, are double the fum of

them when feparately employed. The

bark
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bark likewife with vinegar [Exper. 27.]

hath the power of reftoring fweetnefs to

putrid fubftances, which it hath not alone,

as Dr. Macbride affirms, (a) Sir John

Pringle hath indeed afferted the contrary

;

but in his experiment the putrid alkali

feems to have been waffied off, not cor-

rected, by repeated affufions of the de-

coCtion of the bark.

EXPERIMENT XXVIII.

Four pieces of calf fkin, freffi ftrip-

ped from the calf, and exactly of equal

fizes, were immerfed, one in an ounce

and half of the infufion of bark ; the fe-

cond in an ounce and half of the fame

infufion, with two drachms of white

wine vinegar ; the third in an ounce and

half of the infufion of Aleppo galls ; the

fourth in an ounce and half of the infufi-

on of galls, with two drachms of vinegar.

At

(a) Macbride’s Experimental Effays, p. 130.
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At the end of feven days they were taken

out, and carefully examined. The
pieces which had been immerfed in the

infufions of galls, and bark with vinegar,

were much fofter and more fwoln, es-

pecially in the middle, than the other

two pieces : and the cuticle very eafily

feparated from the cutis, which was not

the cafe with the others. So that the

acid feemed greatly to diminifh the

aftriCtive powers of thefe two infufions.

The pieces were all fo ftiriveled, that

I could not eafily meafure them, nor

determine which was the moft contract-

ed in fize.

Vinegar, it is well known, hath the

property of foftening animal fibres in a

very remarkable degree ; and diluted with

warm water, it is frequently employed

as a refolvent in external, topical inflam-

mations. But when taken internally, or

applied to any very fenfible membrane, it

aCts as an aftringent. Thus in the mouth

it
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it corrugates the tongue and palate, and

induces a palenefs in thelips, by contradl-

ing the fmall capillary arteries which run

upon their furface. And when injedted

into the vagina, it proves an excellent

remedy in thejlnor albus, but requires in

fome cafes, to be diluted with water,

otherwife it would be too fuddenly

aftridtive and corroborant. On what

principles it is that it produces fuch

oppofite effedls on the dead and living

fibre, it would be difficult with certain-

ty to determine. Perhaps its aftringent

property may depend upon its ftimulus,

which can only exert itfelf on thq folida

viva

;

as the fimple folids are the proper

fubjedts of its refolvent power. But al-

though the preceding experiments clear-

ly prove, that vinegar in combination

with aftringents, diminiffies their corru-

gating effedts on the dead fibre ; I would

by no means infer, that its adiion is the

fame when applied to the living fibre, or

that acids and the bark are improperly

exhibited
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exhibited together in the cure of he-

morrhages. From the 24th experiment

it appears, that the infufion of galls is

rendered much more auftere to the tafte

by the addition of vinegar; and it is not

improbable, that its aftridtive power as

a medicine is increafed in the fame pro-

portion. For I apprehend that the tafte,

with refpedt to the operation of this clafs

of vegetables on the body, is the leaft

fallacious teft of aftringency. I term it

the leaft fallacious teft, becaufe it will

be Ihewn afterwards, in the fucceeding

fedtion, that neither the tafte, nor the

property of ftriking a black colour with

chalybeates, nor yet the power of hard-

ening animal fibres, whether feparately

or colledtively taken, are certain criteria

of the aftringent power of a medicine on

the living body, (a)

I SHALL

(a) When the 28th experiment was made, it did

not occur to me to try the effe&s of the mineral acids,

in conjunction with the vegetable aftringents. But I

' have
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I shall conclude this fedtion with a

few obvious, practical inferences, from

the foregoing obfervations and experi-

ments,

x. It is the opinion of a very emi-

nent phyfician, that the bark, when

taken in fubftance, difagrees with weak

ftomachs, on account of its fermenting

quality, fa) But I think the 16th. 17th.

and 1 8th. experiments, which prove its

remarkably flow folubility, furnifli a

better explanation of the fadt, When
the ftomach is overloaded with a dofe of

the cortex in powder, a fenfe of weight

and oppreflion, not of flatulency or dif-

tenfion, is for the moft part complained

of. And it is a common, and I believe

ufeful

have fince found by an experiment, made with the de-

co&ion of the bark and elixir of vitriol, that the af-

triclive power of the former is much increafed by the

addition of the latter.

(a) Pringle’s Dif. Army. Append, p. 66.
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ufeful practice, to join aromatics with

the bark, and that doubtlefs with a view

to ftimulate the digeftive powers, and

quicken its paffage through the primce

vice- For as it is evident from the ex-

periments of Sir John Pringle himfelf,

that they are of a very fermentable na-

ture, they cannot corredt, but muft ra-

ther promote that tendency in the cortex9

and add to the uneafinefs which it occa-

lions by the frefh generation of air. But

the beft proof that the bark is not fo

prone to run into fermentation, and that

it is in fome ftomachs almoft indigefti-

ble, is the cafe of a patient of the late

Dr. Alfton, who vomited up a dofe of

it almoft unchanged eight days after

taking it. (a) A very ingenious friend

of mine hath remarked in the courfe of

his pradtice, that the bark in fubftance

is lefs oppreffive when given in draughts,

than either in the form of a bolus or

eledtuaryo

(a) Cullen’$ Led. on the Mat. Mediea.
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ele&uary. A confiderable quantity of

unfixed air, he fays, adheres to the

particles of the powder, which occafions

difturbances when carried into the fto-

mach. By combining the cortex with

any liquid, this air is in a great meafure,

he thinks, feparated, as appears by the

bubbles which are formed, and the

frothynefs which is produced during

the ad of mixture.

The fad is curious, and I doubt not

perfedly true ; but the explanation of it

is more plaufible than fatisfadory. The
bark when adminiftered in draughts,

7

is

generally mixed with fome agreeable a-

romatic water, which renders It more

palatable, dilutes it in the ftomach, and

by its grateful warmth promotes the

more fpeedy digeftion of it. But when

given in a bolus or eleduary, which are

for the moft part made up with fyrups,

it is peculiarly naufeous, owing probably

to the unpleafant combination of fweet

I and
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and bitter. And it is a common obfer-

vation, that what is difgufting to the

palate, is generally offenfive to the fco-

mach. The more folid form of thefe

two preparations is likewife unfavour-

able to quick folution. Soap pills have

been known to pafs through the whole

inteftinal canal undiffolved. In a weak
Rate therefore of the ftomach and bow-

els, we need not wonder that a large

mafs of an eledtuary of the bark, fhould

lie long unchanged, and prove very op™

preffive.

2. As it appears from feveral experi-

ments, that bitters have the property of

neutralifing acids, their ufe in acidities

of the firft paffages is very obvious. In

fuch cafes indeed they may be confidered

as indicated on a double account, to cor-

redt the difeafe when prefent, and by

their bracing and corroborant effedts to

remove the caufe, and prevent the return

of it. When given with fuch intentions,

^ they
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they fhould be infufed in brandy, or in

fome of the ftronger wines. It has been

long the pra&ice to exhibit bitters in

idterical complaints, as a fubftitute for

the bile. But though with this view,

they are improperly employed, as being

antifeptic, retarders, and moderators of

fermentation, and confequently very dif-

ferent from the bile, which is poflefled

of all the oppofite qualities; yet I cannot

join with a very celebrated phyfician in

opinion, that they do little or no fervice

in the jaundice, fa) This difeafe, when

it has been of fome ftanding, is almoft

always accompanied with lofs of appetite

and indigeftion, and with acidities and

flatulencies in the primes vies. The fto-

mach and bowels, from the defedt of bile,

are deprived of their ufual Jlimulus> their

periftaltic motion is impaired, and the

food, by long ftagnation, runs with vio-

lence through its fucceflive ftages of fer-

I 2 mentation.

(a) Pringle’s Append, to Dif. Army, p, 72,
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mentation. In this Rate of the diftem-

per, the faliva and fuccus pancreaticus

probably acquire a morbid difpohtion,

and inftead of affifting digeftion, and

checking the generation of air, ferve

rather to injure the one, and promote

the other, increasing the general ten-

dency to fournefs and crudity. Under

thefe circumstances, evacuants, antacids,

and antifermentatives are certainly indi-

cated. Vomits and purgatives anfwer

the firft, and bitters the two laft inten-

tions. The former are adapted to re-

move the caufe of the difeafe ; the latter

only to palliate fome of its moft trouble-

fome Symptoms. In this view however

they are of importance ; and the ufe of

them ihould by no means be difcouraged.

3. In a pofthumous work of the learn-

ed Dr. Boerhaave, published by his pupil

Van Eems, it is afferted, that the dele-

terious effects of fcammony, colocynth,

and fpurge, are corrected by vinegar, (a)

Thefe

(a) Boerhaave de Morb. Nor. Cap, de Paralyfi.
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Thefe are all vegetable bitters, and pro-

bably the adtion of the acid confifts in

neutraliling them. If this be the cafe,

the ufe of vinegar as an antidote, may
perhaps be more extenfive than is com-

monly fuppofed. For many of thofe fub-

ftances, which on account of their vi-

rulent and pernicous effedts on the body,

are termed poifons, have a confiderable

degree of bitternefs ; as may be inftan-

ced in the lauro cerafus, mix vomica,

helleborusy nicotiana, camphory opium,

euphorbium9 afarum , bryonia , coloquin-

tida9 elaterium, chelidonium majus9 &c.

And it is at leaft as probable, that their

noxious qualities refide in their bitter,

as in any other part of their compofi-

tion. (a)

I 3 4. Dr.

(a) On communicating this conje&ure to my ingeni-

ous and learned friend Dr. Dobfon of Liverpool, he fur-

niftied me with the two following experiments in con-

firmation of it.

EXPE-
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4. Dr. Hillary, in his treatife on the

Yellow Fever of the Weft India iflands,

difcom-

EXPERIMENT I.

“May 21, 1764. Twelve grains of Opium, difiolved

in half an ounce of water, were given to a Pointer Bitch,

which weighed twenty five pounds and two ounces. The

natural Rate of her pulfe was from no to 1 15 pulfations

in a minute ; and it ftiould be premifed, that in making

the following experiments, I never examined the pulfe,

but after fhe had been in my room 15 or 20 minutes, and

was either afleep or lay at reft.

Soon after giving her the opium, file looked heavy

;

flavored a great deal ; and appeared to be much offended

with the tafte of the opium.

When at liberty, (he went out into the open air, but

was dull and moved flowly.

One hour after ; Pulfe 75. Very uneafy and dift.

trefled. An univerfal rigor and trembling every five or

fix feconds.

Two hours after; Pulfe 60. Had run out into the

ftreet for half an hour ; head rather giddy, with an un-

fleadinefs in her gait ; complains and groans frequently;

heavy, but does not fleep much ; flavers a great deal.

Three hours after ; Pulfe 59. In other refpe&s

much the fame.

Five hours after ; Pulfe 60. Had been in the open

air for more than an hour ; rather ftaggered as file went

down fome fteps ; frequently kept her head very erett,

but
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difcommends the ufe of the bark in that

difeafe, chiefly on account of its difa-

I 4 greement

but not fteady; flept very little; loft all her playfuinefs;

flavers ; refufes to eat bread ; offended with the tafte of

the opium ; and has ftill the tremblings and twitchings.

Eight hours after; Pulfe 80. More brifk, and

feems to be coming to herfelf again.

Twelve hours after; Pulfe 86. Had followed

the fervant for more than a mile ;
ftill more herfelf.

Sixteen hours after; Pulfe 1 13. Not much dif-

ferent from her ufual appearance.

EXPERIMENT II.

May 28th, 1764. Twelve grains of opium diftblved

as in the former experiment, and with the addition of 30

drops of the acid elixir of vitriol, were given to the fame

Pointer. Much offended with the tafte ; foams and flavers.

One hour after; Pulfe 90. Slavers very little;

alert as ufual. As ftie lay afleep in my room, (he 'had a

little rigor and trembling.

Two hours after; Pulfe 85. There were now

given her 20 drops of the elixir of vitriol in an ounce of

water ; flavered a little after this.

Three hours after; Pulfe 80. The Havering foon

ceafed ; is not near fo much offended with the tafte of the

opium as in the former experiment. Rigor and trembling

very obfervable, but only when afleep
: 30 drops of

elixir
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greement with the ftomachs of his patU

ents. He acknowledges however, that

it is ftrongly indicated, and feems to la-

ment, that even under the pleafanteft

form it cannot be retained. But from

the 27th experiment i Ihould conclude,

that

elixir of vitriol were now given ; and one hour after this,

20 drops more; fo that ihe has had in all 100 drops of

the elixir of vitriol, within the four hours.

Five hours after ;
Pulfe 95. Brifk ; fome of the

twitchings, but only when aileep.

Eight hours after; Pulfe 120. Not much dif-

ferent from her ufual appearance ; fome very flight

twitchings as (he lay afleep.

Thefe and fome other experiments were made, in order

to afcertain the efficacy of acids in counterafting the de-

leterious qualities of opium. When an over dofe ofopium

has remained in the ftomach for fome time, the fenfibility

of that organ is almoft entirely deflroyed, fo that the molt

attive emetics are ineffectual to evacute the poifon. It is

a matter of confequence therefore in this cafe, to know

what clafs of medicines we may next have recourfe to,

with the greateft probability of fuccefs. As the opium

cannot be rejected from the ftomach, relief is only to be

expeCted from fuch remedies as will change the nature

of the opium itfelf : and how far this end is to be attain-

ed by the liberal ufe of acids, the reader may judge by

comparing thefe two experiments.”
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that it would fit tolerably eafy, or at leaft

that it would not be rejected, if it were

combined with the vegetable acids. A
redundance and corruption of the bile

are the pathognomonic fymptoms of

this fever $ and notwithftanding the

incredible evacuation of it in the firft

ftage of the diftemper, there ftill con-

tinues through the whole courfe of it,

both an inordinate fecretion of that

humour in the liver, and a depravation

of it in the firft paffages. In fuch

circumftances, the bark given by itfelf

cannot fail to difagree ; for when mix-

ed with putrid • gall, it is obferved

greatly to increafe the fetor of it. (a

)

But when joined with acids, which

have the power of neutralizing the

corrupted bile, as will hereafter be

proved, it can occafion no difturbance,

and muft be highly ferviceable, not

only as an antifeptic, but alfo as a

corrobo-

(a) Macbride’s EfTays, p. 140.
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corroborant. The truth of this remark

is confirmed, even by the practice of

Dr. Hillary himfelf, who exhibits an

infufion of fnake root as a fubftitute

for the cortex, and accompanies it with

the elixir of vitriol.

SEC-
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SECTION III.

H AVING frequently obferved, du-

ring the courfe of my experiments,

that the aftringency and bitternefs of ve-

getables are diftind and feparate proper-

ties, I was defirous of tracing their dif-

ferences, and of afcertaining the propor-

tion which they reciprocally bear to

each other. To this end I made a vari-

ety of trials, and though not with all the

fuccefs that I wifhed or expeded, yet as

they throw fome light on this intricate

fubjed, I Shall here faithfully relate fuch

of them, as were moft conclusive and fa-

tisfadory,

EXPERIMENT XXIX,

To equal quantities of Strong infufions

of
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of Aleppo galls and gentian root, were

added two drachms of a folution of green

vitriol. The infulion of galls inftantly

ftruck a deep, inky blacknefs : that of

the gentian root was unaltered in colour.

The former it is well known is very

flightly, the latter very intenfely bitter.

EXPERIMENT XXX.

To equal quantities of ftrong infufions

of rue, wormwood, gentian, green tea,

bohea tea, biftort, and galls, was added

a tea fpoonful of the folution fal martis .

The galls affumed the deepeft black

;

the infufion of biftort was next in degree ;

then followed the green and bohea tea,

between which I could perceive no dif-

ference the tinge of the wormwood and

rue was a little deepened, but the gen-

tian was unaltered. Their degrees of

bitternefs were in the following order

;

I. gentian. 2. wormwood. 3. rue.

4. green and bohea tea. 5. biftort.

6. galls.
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6. galls. The two laft were very flight-

ly bitter. Twenty drops of white wine

vinegar difcharged the colour, induced

by the green vitriol on the infufions of

rue and wormwood : a hundred drops

confiderably diminifhed the blacknefs of

the infufions of galls, biftort, and bohea

tea. But the firft, after ftanding twenty

four hours, recovered its inky colour,

and a number of fine, jet black flakes

floated about in it, without fubfiding :

The colouring particles of the two laft,

much diminifhed in their blacknefs, funk

to the bottom of the glafieS. Twenty

drops of oil of vitriol entirely difcharged

the black colour of the green tea, and it

continued clear and pellucid.

EXPERIMENT XXXI.

To determine the comparative anti-

leptic powers of bitters and aftringents,

I put into ten phials marked i. 2. 3. &c.

a drachm and half of mutton, which had

been
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been kept feveral days, but was perfect-

ly fweet. To the firft, which was in-

tended for a ftanaard, was added an

ounce of fpring water ; to the fecond, an

ounce of a cold infufion of green tea ; to

the third* an ounce of an infufion of

common wormwood * to the fourth, an

ounce of the deco&ion of the bark ; to

the fifth, an ounce of the infufion of

galls ; to the fixth, an ounce of a cold

infufion of the bark ; to the feventh, an

ounce of a cold infufion of rue ; to the

eighth, an ounce of a cold infufion of

biftort j to the ninth, an ounce of a cold

infufion of bohea tea ; to the tenth, an

ounce of a cold infufion of gentian. By

miftake only the five firft phials were

placed in the fand bath, the other five

were left in my ftudy window, which

has a northern afpedl. I was called from

home, and was abfent three days and a

half. On my return, I found No. i. 2.

3. 4. the ftandard, the green tea, the

wormwood, and the deco&ion of bark.

were
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were all putrid, but in different degrees,

according to the order in which they are

marked down. No. 5. the infufion of

galls was unchanged. The mixtures,

which had been left in my ftudy win-

dow, were quite fweet 3 but they feerned

to have fome little fermentative motion

in them. They were placed in the fand

bath, and the next day I examined them.

No. 7. the infufion of rue was very offen-

five. No. 6. the infufion of bark was

putrid, but in a lefs degree than the rue.

No. 5. 8. 9. 10. were all fweet. The
day following No. 9. the infufion of

bohea tea was very putrid. No 8. the

Infufion of biftort was a little tainted.

No. 5. the infufion of galls, and No. 10.

the infufion of gentian, continued fweet 3

and as they remained unchanged feveral

days longer, I removed them from the

fand bath, fully fatisfied with the proof

of their ftrong antifeptic powers.

EXPER-
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EXPERIMENT XXXIL

Eight pieces of calf Ikin, juft ftrip-

ped from the calf, and exadlly of equal

fizes, viz. two inches long, and an inch

broad, were feverally immerfed in an

ounce and half of each of the following

preparations. i. decott. cort
. peruv*

2. cold infufion of the bark. 3. cold

infufion of galls. 4. cold infufion of

gentian. 5. cold infufion of green tea.

6. cold infufion of bohea tea. 7. cold

infufion of rue. 8. Simple watfer as a

ftandard. At the expiration of a week,

they were taken out and examined.

The piece in the water was foft and

putrid. That' in the infufion of rue was

fweet but foft. Thofe in the infufions

of green and bohea tea, were hard and

curled up ; nor did there appear to be

any fenfible difference between them.

The infufion of gentian feemed to pof-

fefs no inconfiderable degree of aftrin-

gencyj
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gencyj for the piece of fkin immerfed

in it, was nearly as hard, and as much

fhriveled, as thofe in the infufions of

green and bohea tea. The decodtion

and infufion of the bark were, to all

appearance, alike in their degree of af~

tringency, which was rather greater

than that of tea, but much inferior to

the galls.

This experiment affords a ftriking

proof, of the difference between the

adtion of a medicine on the dead, and

on the living fibre. Tea, when applied

to the former, is manifeftly aftringent

and yet when received into the ftomach,

it is highly debilitating and relaxant,

and the immoderate ufe of it is attended

with the moft pernicious effedts. It is

curious to obferve the revolution which

hath taken place, within this century, in

the conftitutions of the inhabitants of

Europe. Inflammatory difeafes more rare-

ly occur, and, in general, are much lefs

rapid and violent in their progrefs, than

K formerly.
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formerly, (a) Nor do they admit of the

fame antiphlogiftic method of cure, which

was pra&ifed with fuccefs a hundred years

ago. The experienced Sydenham makes

forty ounces of blood, the mean quantity

to be drawn in the acute Rheumatifm ;

whereas this difeafe, as it now appears

in the London Hofpitals, will not bear

above half that evacuation Vernal in-

termittents are frequently cured by a vo-

mit and the bark, without venaefe&ion ;

which is a proof, that, at prefent,. they

are accompanied with fewer fymptoms

of inflammation, than they wTere wont

to be. This advantageous change how-

ever is more than counterbalanced, by

the introduction of a numerous clafs of

nervous ailments, in a great meafure un-

known

(a) The decreafe in the violence of inflammatory

difeafes may, perhaps in part, be afcribed to the prefent

improved method of treating them. Moderate evacuati-

ons, cool air, acefcent diet, and the liberal ufe of faline

and antimonial medicines, are better adapted to check

the progrefs of fevers, than copious bleedings, ftimulating

purgatives, and profufe fvveats,. excited by theriaca or

mithridate.
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known to our anceftors, but which now

prevail univerfally, and are complicated

with almoft every other diftemper. The

bodies of men are enfeebled and ener-

vated, and it is not uncommon to obferve

very high degrees of irritability, under

the external appearance of great ftrength

•and robuftnefs. The hypochondria, pal-

fies, cachexies, dropfies, and all thofe

difeafes which arife from laxity and debi-

lity, are in our days endemic every where 1

and the hyfterics, which ufed to be pecu-

liar to the women, as the name itfelf in-

dicates, now attacks both fexes indifcri-

minately. It is evident, that fo great a

revolution could not be effe&ed, without

the concurrence of many caufes ; but

amongft thefe, I apprehend, the prefent

general ufe of tea holds the firfl and prin-

cipal rank. The fecond place may per-

haps be allotted to excefs in fpirituous

liquors. This pernicious cuftom, in

many inftances at lead, owes its rife to

the former, which by the lownefs and

K 2 deprefiion
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depreflion of fpirits it occafions, renders

it almoft neceffary to have recourfe to

what is cordial and exhilerating. And
hence proceed thofe odious and difgrace-

ful habits of intemperance, with which

too many of the fofter fex of every de-

gree, are now, alas ! chargeable.

From the 27th. and 29th. experi-

ments it appears, that green and bohea

tea are equally bitter, ftrike precifely

the fame black tinge with green vitriol,

and are alike aftringent on the Ample

fibre. From this exadl* fimilarity in fo

.many circumftances, one fhould be led

to fuppofe, that there would be no fen-

fible diverfity in their operation on the

living body. But the fad: is otherwife.

Green tea is much more fedative and

relaxant than bohea ; and the finer the

fpecies of tea, the more debilitating and

pernicious are .its effedts, as I have fre-

quently observed in others, and experi-

enced
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enced in myfelf. (a) This feems to be

a proof, that the mifchiefs afcribed to

this oriental vegetable, do not arife from

the warm vehicle by which it is conveyed

into the ftomach, but chiefly from its

own peculiar qualities, (b) And thefe

qualities probably accompany the highly

flavoured parts of the leaves, and depend

upon the nicety and care obferved in the

K 3 collection

(a) I have now under my care a lady, of a mofl:

delicate conftitution, who has been long fubjedt to a

profluvium menjlum , to frequent diarrhoeas, and to copipus

and fudden difcharges of urine. Bohea tea, of a mode-

rate degree of ftrength, feldom fails to check the cata-

menia, and lhe has ufed it for this purpofe ten or twelve

months. Green tea, whenever lhe drinks it, produces

tremors, anxiety, and a large flux of urine, which lhe

voids in the quantity of two or three pints at once. The

bladder is not over aiflended, previous to the difcharge

;

but lhe feels (to ufe her own exprefilon) as if the urine

flowed from all parts of her body to the kidneys, during

the time of mi&urition. It Ihould be remarked that this

lady never ufes bohea tea, but at a particular period,

medicinally.

(b) ThEjE infufum, nervo mufculove ranse admotum,

vires motrices minuit, perdit.

Smith Tentamen Inaug. de adlione mufculari,

p, 46. exp. 36.
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collection and preparation of them. When
frefh gathered, they are faid to be narco-

tic, and to diforder the fenfes $ and the

Chinefe cautioufly abftain from the ufe

of them, till they have been kept for

twelve months, (a) It is remarkable that

only one fpecies of the tea plant is yet

difcovered, and that all the varieties of

this dietetic article of commerce, are

owing either to the difference of climate,

or to the diverfity in. the method of

curing it. The fine green teas, which

are the firft crop of the fhrub, are ga-

thered with the utmofi: caution, and dried

with the gentlefl: heat, that their perifh-

able flavour may be preferved. The

bohea teas are more haftily exficcated,

and even flightly parched over the fire,

by

(a) Neumann’s Chemiftry, p. 376.

A gentleman of veracity, who commanded an Eaft

India fhip feveral voyages to China, fays that the Chinefe

rarely drink the green tea ; and that thofe who drink it

to excefs, are thrown thereby into a diabetes, or become

tabid, and die emaciated.

Vid. Med. Mufeum, vol. 2. p. 51*
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by which they acquire that brown colour

which diftinguifhes them. And as their

more volatile parts are diffipated by this

management, they become proportion-

ably lefs injurious to the nervous fyftem.

An ingenious phyfician, who has done

me the honour to adopt my fentiments,

and to quote my arguments againft the

ufe of tea, in his Inaugural Differtation,

publifhed at Leyden, 1769, has confirmed

my teftimony by the following experi-

ments. (a) ** He injeded into the cavity

K 4 of

(a) Dissertatio Medica Inaugularis, liftens Obfer-

vadones ad vires These pertinentes, autlore J. C. Lettfom.

As this Diflertation is proabbly but in few hands, the

following extra&s from it, which contain his experiments

at large, may not be unacceptable to my learned reader.

EXPERIMENTUM I.

Sum ps 1 infufionis These viridis, & Bohese, liquoris

poll diftillationem fuperftitis ; nec non aquae fimplicis

cujuilibet aequalem quantitatem, & in quemlibet liquorem,

in vafe fuo contentum, immifi drachmas duas carnis bovis,

ante duos dies madlati.

Caro bovina, immerfa in aquam fimplicem, poft qua-

draginta o&o horas corrupta, putridaque devenerat j dum

portioneS'
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of the abdomen, and into the cellular

membrane of a frog, about three drachms

of

portiones carnis in reliquas tres These infuliones immiftae,

poll feptuaginta demum horas putredinis indicia monftra-

bant.

EXPERIMENTUM II.

Viridis atque Bohese These, faturatis infufionibus

addidi sequales portiones falis martis, & protinus utrumque

infafum colorem sequalem, profunde nigrum, adquirebat.

Ex enarratis experimentis tuto concludere licet, Theam

& viridem & Boheam manifefta virtute antifeptica, ac

adftringente in fibris mortuis, & vi vitali carentibus, gau-

dere ; verumtamen propria, & etiam aliorum, experientia

edoclus, certus fcio, earn, in ventriculum ingeftam, prse-

fertim in fubje&is tenerioris & delicat;ioris compagis foli-

dae, infignem poteflatem relaxantem exferere.

1 , Potum hunc ufitatum forma aquse calidse, aut fervi-

dse, fumendi mos invaluit, & inde nonnulli deducere

voluerunt efi'e&um, atque vim debilitantem potius huic

vehiculo, quam herbse ipfi tribuendam efle. Verum enim-

vero omnia experimenta, curiofius capta, in eo confenti-

unt, quod Thea viridis, & praecipue ilia, quse fubtilifii-

mum, atque maxime penetrabilem, fpargit odorem, multo

xnajori gradu virtutem relaxantem, quam Thea Bohea

di&a, prsefiet. Id quod animum mihi addidit inveftiga-

tiones inceptas ulterius atque plenius profequendi.

2. Hoc fine libram dimidiam herbse These viridis opti-

on® notas, & admodum fragrantis, cum aqua fimplici

diftillavi,
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of a highly fcented, and pellucid liquor,

which exhibited no figns of aftringency,

nor

diftillavi, atque aquae infigniter odoratae, pellucidae, un-

ciam unam, quae nullum oleum in fupsrficiem excutiebat,

neque ulla virtutis adftridivae exhibuit indicia, elicui.

3. Earn partem liquoris, quae finito ftillicidio in vafe

difiillatorio remanfit, ad extradi conliftentiam evaporavi,

quod levem odorem, attamen faporem valde amarum ad-

ftringentemque habebat. Extradi adquiliti copia uncias

quinque totidemque drachmas aequabat.

EXPERIMENTUM III.

In abdominis cavitatem, atque membranam cellulofam,

ranae injeci circiter tres drachmas aquae ftillatitiae odoratae.

(No. 2.) Poll viginti minuta alterum ranae crus, feu pes

poflerior, multum adficiebatur, dum parum mobilitatis,

aut fenfibilitatis, monftrabat, quae adfedio per quatuor

horas perfeverabat, Sc rana in ftatu torpido infenfili uni-

verfali ultra novem horas manebat, donee gradatim ad

priftinum vigorem rediret.

Simili ratione liquorem a deftiilatione Theae viridis

(No. 2.) fuperllitem, atque ulteriori evaporatione magis

concentratum injeci, fed inde nullum effedum fenfibilem

jndudum vidi.

EXPERIMENTUM IV.

Nervis Ilchiaticis ranee denudatis, atque cavitati ab-

dominis, aquam Hillatitiam fragrantem (No. 2. & Exp.

III.) adplicui, intra dimidiam horam extremitates pofte-

riores.
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nor had any oil floating on its furface,

diftilled from half a pound of fine hyfon

tea. In twenty minutes the hinder ex-

tremities of the frog were Pcrongly affect-

ed, and continued fo four hours, whilft

the animal remained in a torpid, infenfi-

ble flate upwards of nine hours, and then

recovered by degrees its . former vigour.

He made the fame experiment with the

riores penitus paralyticae infenfilefque deveniebant, & poll

horse circiter fpatium rana vivere defiit.

Liquorem a dillillatione refiduum (No. 2. & Exper.

III.) eadem ratione alii ranae admovi, fed nallos indenatos

obfervare potui effedlus fedantes, immo virtutem magis Ei-

mulantem, quam fedativam, praeftare videbatur.

Extradlum (No. 3.) in aqua folutum, & fub iifiem

conditionibus, iifdem partibus admotum, nullum effedtum

fenfibilem produxit.

4. Experimenta haec enumerata nullis commentariis.

egent. Extra omnem dubitationis aleam ponere videntur,

quod effeftus Theae fedativus & relaxans a principio odo-

rato, volatili, aromatico, potius, quam ab aqua calida

dependeat. (No. 1.) Non pauca utriufque fexus fubjedta

jnihi innotuerunt, quae maxima moleftia & anxietate tor-

quebantur, quotiefcumque unum tantum poculum infuli

Theae potaverant^ quae tamen, confortio gratificandi ergo,

aquam calidam loco, & more, infufionis Theae, fine ullo

effe&u incommodante hauferunt.
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rejiduum , left after diftillation, which

produced no fenftble effedt.

He applied to the ifchiadic nerves of

a frog, when laid bare by difiedtion, and

to the cavity of the abdomen , the fame

fcented, diftilled liquor mentioned above.

In half an hour the hinder extremities

became totally paralytic, and about an

hour afterwards the frog died. The reji-

duum, after diftillation, was applied to

another frog under the fame circumftan-

ces, but feemed to produce rather an

aftridtive, and ftimulating, than narcotic

effedt. He prepared an extract from this

refiduum, which being diflolved in water,

and ufed in a fimilar manner, had no

vifible operation.

These experiments demonftrate, that

the pernicious effedts of tea depend on its

more volatile parts, which are diffipated

in a great degree by long keeping, by

Iiafty drying, or by reducing it to the

nil of an extradt. I have feen and tailed

of
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of fuch an extrad, made in the Ead
Indies, which though bitter and adrin-

gent, was by no means unpalatable. A
preparation of this kind, diffolved in hot

water, would be a good fubditute for the

leaves of the tea plant.

But however cogent the objections

may be, againft the general and too fre-

quent ufe of tea, candour obliges me to

acknowledge, that it is capable of being

applied to very important, medicinal

purpofes. From its fedative power, and

the weaknefs which it fuddenly induces,

it might be adminidered with advantage

in* ardent and inflammatory fevers, in

order to abate the force, and leflen the

inordinate adion of the vis vita. In

fuch cafes it fhould be given either in

fubdance, or in drong infufion ; and be-

tides allaying the troublefome fenfations

of heat and third:, which are the condant

concomitants of thofe didempers, it would

probably ferve as a good fubditute for

fome of the ufual evacuations. And thus

indead
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inftead of producing watchfulnefs, which

is a common effedt afcribed to it in weak

habits, it would in all likelihood prove

the fafeft and mod: falutary opiate. After

a full meal, when the ftomach is oppreff-

ed, the head pained, and the pulfe beats

high, tea is a grateful diluent, and agree-

able fedative. And as ftudious, feden-

tary men are particularly fubjedt to indi-

geftion and the head ach, it is on this

account juftly ftiled “ the poet’s friend.”

Other ufes to which tea is applicable

might eafily be pointed out ; but I have

already made too long a digreffion.

The 29th. experiment affords a fur-

ther proof, that the aftringent parts of

the cortex are as well extracted by mace-

ration as by decodlion. But I am in-

clined to think from this, and many o-

ther trials, that the aftridtive quality of

this medicine is not fo great as it is

commonly reputed to be : and confe-

quently the prejudice entertained againft

the ufe of it, in cafes where powerful

aftrin-
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aftringents are fuppofed to be contraindh-

cated, is without fufficient foundation.

Thus it hath been a commonly received

rule not to exhibit the bark in inter-

mittents, before the difeafe be in fome

meafure fpontaneoufly abated 5 and then

to adminifter it only in the intervals of

the fits, (a) But this extreme caution,

as it took its rife at firft from falfe theory,

is found by later experience to be in moft

inftances unneceflary ; and the cortex is

now frequently given with the utmoft

fafety and fuccefs, after previous eva-

cuations, not only at the commencement

of the diforder, but even juft before the

acceflion of the cold fit. This was the

common method of exhibiting the bark

when it was firft introduced into Eu-

rope. (b) But Sydenham informs us,

that

(a) Curandum eft ante omnia ne premature nimis

hie cortex ingeratur, ante fciiicet quam morbus fuo fe

marte aliquantifper protriverit.

Sydenham. Opera, p. 57.

(b) Tho. Bartholin. Hift. Anatom. Medic. Cent. 5.

p. 108.
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that not long after it came into difufe*

for two reafons ;
“ Primo quia paucis

horis ante adventum paroxyfmi
,
pro recepto

id temporis more, exhibitus, cegro nonnun-

quam e medio toileret. Funeftior hie pulve

-

ris exitus
,
quamvis oppido rarus, medicos

tamen paulo cordatiores ab ejus ufu merito

retraxit . Secundo quia ceger ope pulveris,

d paroxyfmo alias invafuro liberatus
,
quod

plerumque eveniebat, tamen intra dies 14.

recidivam ut plurimum pateretur, in morbo

Jcilicet recenti, necdum temporis curfufuoque

marte commitigato. (a) The laft objec-

tion would have been obviated by a

longer ufe of the bark ; the firft is totally

without foundation. For the very few

inftances of mortality (Sydenham only

enumerates two) which immediately fuc-

£eeded the exhibition of the cortex, were

not to be aferibed to the operation of the

powder, but to the violence of the cold

fit, which without doubt would have car**

ried off the patients, had no medicine

been

(&) Sydenhami Opera, p. 265.
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been administered. For the natural ten-

dency of the bark is to moderate, and

not to increafe the force of the parox-

yfms. And fo far is it from producing

obftru&ions, when given, with proper

precautions, at the beginning of inter-

mittents, that it effe&ually prevents

them, by putting a fpeedy ftop to the

difeale, the continuance of which in

weak habits is the true caufe of their

formation. “ I am convinced, fays Mr.

Cleghorn in his excellent treatife on the

difeafes of Minorca, that the unhappy

metajiafes, which fome have obferved to

follow the ufe of the bark, are exceed-

ingly rare, and ought rather to be af-

cribed to other caufes than to this me-

dicine. And I will venture to affirm,

that more bad confequences enfue from

giving it too late than too foon
; prof-

tration of ftrength, fudden death, or the

moft obftinate chronic difeafes, being the

ufual effects of delay. "Whereas the worfl

that commonly happens from the too early

ufe of it, is, that it does not at once re-

strain
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ftrain the paroxyfms like a charm, with-

out, any fenfible evacuation, as it fre-

•qnently does, when given after the fever

has arrived naturally to its height, and

begins to decline of its own accord.” fa)

In another part, of his work, the fame

ingenious and accurate writer obferves,

<e that the great advantage which accrues

from the early ufe of the bark in tertians

is, that it invigorates the powers of the

body, prevents or removes the dangerous

fymptoms', and brings on'

a

ends foon,

and with little disturbance. Inftead of

fuppreffing any beneficial difeharge, as

fome have aflerted, we daily obferve a

laudable reparation in the urine, warm,

profufe, univerfal fvveats, plentiful bili-

ous ftools, and fometimes the haemorrho-

ids, and menfes coming on after it has

been ufed ; though it effectually reftrains

the colliquative night fweats, to which

perfons weakened by tedious intermit-

tents are incident.” (b) Morton, who
L had

(a) Dif. of Minorca, p, 206.

(bj Id. p. 189. 190.
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had great experience of the innocence

and efficacy of the cinchona, frequently

preferibed it without premifing any eva-

cuations ; and he aflerts, that after twenty

five years pradtice, he never knew the

lead bad confequence enfue from its ex-

hibition, nor had ever occafion to repent

the ufe of it. Dr. Lind informs us, that

for three years paft, he has annually

preferibed upwards of one hundred and

forty pounds weight of bark, and never

obferved any bad fymptoms which could

with propriety be aferibed to its ufe,

except in two inftances ; in one of which

it was fuppofed, though perhaps without

fufficient foundation, to have occafioned

an obftrudtion of the menfes

;

in the other

it produced a fit of fuffocation in an

afthmatic patient, probably owing to its

being given in fubftance, and in too large

a dofe. (a) A celebrated profeflbr at

Vienna has related a number of curious

cafes, which fully evince the fafety and

efficacy

(a) Vid, Lind on the hot Climates, p. 294.
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efficacy of the bark in femitertians, mili-

ary, and malignant fevers. Cortex peru-

vianus, vel declarante fe malignitate, ali-

quamdiu pojl eruptionem exanthematum

,

vel cum ipfa exanthematum eruptlone, vel

etiam ante eruptionem eorum, vel ab ipfo

morbi principle, ilico fummo cum ejf’edlu

datus ejl.(a) In the inoculated fmall-

pox, inftances of fevere ague fits have

been known to attack perfons, between

the infertion of the variolous matter, and

the eruption of the pock, when the bark

hath been given liberally and with fuc-

cefs, the principal bufinefs in the mean

time fuffering no injury or interrupti-

on. (b) And in the confluent fmall-

pox a very free ufe of it has not feemed,

in a variety of cafes to have abated the

fpitting. fc) The retroceffion of the

morbid acrimony in the meafles, is pre-

L 2 vented

(a) Vid. De Haen Rat. Medend. vol. i. p, x66. 264,

265. Paris Edit.

(b) Vid. Dimfdale on Inoculation, p. 12, vid, alfo

the Monthly Review for Sep. 1766. p. 189,

(c) Medical Tranfaft. vol. 1. p. 469.
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vented by nothing more powerfully than

by the cortex, which obviates the fe-

eondary fever, allays the cough, and

continues the effiorefcence on the fkin

even to the twelfth day : whilft the

difeafe runs through its accuftomed ftages

with the utmoft regularity, knd creates

much lefs difturbance and alarm than

ufual. (a) \ had lately under my care a pa-

tient, who was feized with an intermittent,

whilft he laboured under a fevere gonor-

rhcea . The bark was given him in large

quantity; and fo far was it from fupprefling

the difcharge, that it evidently increafed

it, and at the fame time diminifhed its

virulence. The late Dr. Whytt informs

us, that he fwallowed in fixteen days,

near four ounces of it in fubftance, when

he laboured under a catarrhous cough,

without feeling any bad effedts from its

aftringent quality. In a tertian, attended

with a cough and fpitting, after the ufe

of vomits and fome pedtorals, he pre-

fcribed

(a) Fid. Dr. Cameron’s Paper, Med. Mufeum. p. 2S1.
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fcribed the cortex in the ufual quantity,

without the bread: being any way hurt by

it. And he had repeated experience of

its virtues in curing a hoarfenefs after the

meafles, when unnattended with a fever

or difficult refpiration. In the hooping

cough alfo, when given early, he found it

one of the bed: remedies, (a) The bark

has been fuccefsfully adminidered, in the

quantity of a drachm, every three hours*

to a woman two days after her delivery,

without leflening the lochia

;

and it has

been frequently given to others during

their catamenia, without the lead: inter-

ruption of \h<zm.(b) Thefe fadts fuffici-

ently evince the common apprehenfions

concerning the aflringent quality of the

cinchona to be groundlefs. And it may

be hoped, that all fuch prejudices againft

the ufe of it will now vanidi ; as by its

efficacy in the cure of fcrophulous, glan-

L 3 dular

(a) Whytt on Nervous Diforders, p. 241,

(b) Medical Tranfaft. vol. 1. p. 469.
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dular tumours, it is proved to be even a

powerful deobftruent.

The property of ftriking a black co-

lour with green vitriol hath been afcribed

to all vegetable aftringents without ex-

ception, and hath hitherto been regarded

as an infallible teft of their aftringen-

cy. (a) But from the 29th. 30th. and

31ft. experiments it is evident, that nei-

ther the one, nor the other are ftritftly

and univerfally true. For gentian appears

to be endued with no inqonfiderable af-

tridlive power, and yet the infufion of it

fuffers nqt the leaft change from the ad-

dition of fal martis. On the contrary,

the infufion of rue has no degree of af«

tringency on the dead fibre, and yet it

ftrikes a faint black with green vitriol.

The

(a

)

The power by which they produce this blacknefs,

fays a celebrated chemift, and their altringency, or that

by which they contract an animal fibre, and by which

they contribute to the tanning of leather, feem to depend

upon one and the fame principle, and to be proportional

to one another.

Lewis Com, Ph. Tech. p. 345.
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The adtion of acids in neutralifing

vegetable bitters, as defcribed in the laft

fedtion, naturally led me to try their ef-

fects on the animal bitters. For this

purpofe I procured a quantity of frefh ox

gall ; but being prevented for feveral

weeks, by various avocations, from pur-

fuing my experiments, I found the gall

at the end of that term extremely putrid.

This accident pointed out to me a train

of enquiries, fomewhat different indeed

from what I had at firft propofed to my-
felf, but which afterwards appeared to be

much more interefting and important. I

lhall therefore make no apology for lay-

ing before the reader the refult of them.

EXPERIMENT XXXIII.

Putrid ox gall, diluted with water,

ftruck a green colour with fyrup of vio-

lets, and fenfibly effervefced with oil of

vitriol, became turbid and of a light yel-

low colour. This experiment was re-

peated feveral times, and always with the

L 4 fame
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fame fuccefs ; fo that X &m pretty confi-

dent there muft have been fome error in

that trial of Dr. Macbride’s, from which

he concludes, “ that putrid ox gall fhews

no fign of alkali ; it neither effervefceth

with acids, nor does it change, the co-

lour of the blue juices ; neither does it

throw down any precipitate from the fo-

lution of corrofive fublimate.” (a) At

firfl it occurred to me, that the miftake

into which this very ingenious and ac-

curate experimental^!: hath fallen, might

arife from his not diluting the gall before

he added the acid ; by which the latter

would ,be fo invifcated, as not to give

fufficiently evident figns of effervefcence.

But afterwards the curious obfervations
4

of M. Gaber of Turin, concerning pu-

trefaction, fuggefted to me a ftill more

probable fource of fallacy to which Dr.

Macbride was expofed. That learned

Italian hath clearly proved, “ that the

marks of alcalefcence in putrifying ani-

mal

(a) Macbride’s EiFays, p. lot.
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mal fubftances, are greater or lefs, or

none at all, according to the time the

experiment is made after the putrefacti-

on begins; that fuch fubftances, upon

their firft putrefaction, do not effervefce

with acids; that afterwards they effer-

vefce manifeftly with them; but that at

length they ceafe from doing it, though

the putrefaction ftiil continues.” (a) JNow

it is not unlikely that Dr. Macbride’s

trial on the ox gall, was made* either

before the volatile alcaline fait was form-

ed, or after it was evaporated ; as Sir

John Pringle candidly acknowledges, hap-

pened in his experiments on putrid fub-

ftances.

EXPERIMENT XXXIV.

To two drachms of putrid ox gall, di-

luted with half an ounce of water, were

added twenty drops of oL vitriol. A light

yellow

(a) Vid. Mifcellanea Phil. Mathem. Societat. Privafr.

Taurinenfis : <vid. alfo, Pringle on the Difeafes of the

Army, Append, p. 125.
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yellow cloud inftantly formed itfelf, and

the mixture llightly effervefced and be-

came turbid : But though the peculiar

fetor of the gall was deftroyed, yet it

emitted a ftrong and difagreeable fmell,

nor was its bitter tafte entirely corrected.

Thirty drops rendered the mixture rather

fharp to the tafte ; but ftill the bitternefs

was perceptible : Nor did forty drops en-

tirely deftroy it, although that quantity

made the mixture very four. After hand-

ing a while, it aflumed a deep green cot

lour, a fediment gradually formed itfelf,

which in twenty four hours fubfided to

the bottom of the glafs, and left the

liquor above almoft clear.

EXPERIMENT XXXV.

To the fame quantity of putrid gall

and water as in the former experiment,

were added forty drops of white wine

vinegar. The putrid fetor was entirely

deftroyed, and no other difagreeable fmell

was produced in its room. The mixture

became
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became turbid, but in a iefs degree than

the former with the oil of vitriol ; and

the effervefcence was likewife much more

obfcure. Sixty drops of vinegar feemed

nearly to neutralife the gall. For though

fome fmall degree ^of bitternefs remained,

it was very trifling, and by no means

unpalatable.

EXPERIMENT XXXVI.

To a third glafs of gall and water,

mixed together in the above-mentioned

proportions, were added forty drops of

juice of lemons. The mixture became

turbid, but the putrid fmell was not per-

ceptibly covered. A hundred and twen-

ty drops neutralifed the mixture, entirely

correcting both the odour and tafte.

1. From thefe experiments may be

deduced, the great utility of acids in all

difeafes which either proceed from, or

are accompanied by a redundance and

depravation of the bile. And this feems

to
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to be the cafe with mofl autumnal fevers,

and in general with the epidemics of all

hot countries, efpecially where heat and

moifture are conjoined. For the former

promotes the generation, and the latter the

putrefaction of the bile. I have been aflfu-

red, fays Dr. Bryan Robinfon, by a very

knowing butcher, that animals have leaft

bile in January, and mod in July, (a)

And Hippocrates hath obferved, .JEflate

fangitis adhuc viget
, fed et bills exaltatur

;

per ajlatem etiam ac antumnum bile corpus

abundat ; autumno autem atra-bilis plurima

ejl et fortijjima. (b) Mr. Cleghorn, in

his account of the difeafes of Minorca,

informs us, that he examined the bodies

of near a hundred perfons who died of

tertian fevers, and that he conftantly

found the vejica fellea, and the ftomach

and inteftines overflowing with bilious

matter, (c) The teftimony of Profper

Alpinus

(a) Robinfon on the Operation of Medicines, p. 48.

(b) Hippocrates lib. de Nat. Horn. fed. 14.

(c) Dif. of Minorca, p. 165.
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Alpinus like wife, ftrongly confirms the

truth of this obfervation. He fays, Alex-

andrite autumno grajjanturfebres fejlilentes

multce lethales, quce fere quamplurimos in

-

vadunt . His vero notis plerceque dignof-

cuntur : in principio enim vomitus multi

,

biliofi ac virulenti obfervantur, d quibus

cibum ajfumptum continere nequeunt, ajjidu-

ifque corporis agitationibus, inquietudini-

bufque vexantur, ftomachique angore an-

guntur . In plerifque etiam obfervantur

multce
, fymptomaticce dejebfiones, liquid#,

biliofce, varice, admodum cegre olentes fvk
fcetentes . 7^7 The yellow fever of the

Weft Indies is always at the beginning

attended with great ficknefs, violent

retching, and a copious difcharge of bile.

The vomiting recurs at fhort intervals,

often becomes almoft inceffant, and an

incredible quantity of bile is fometimes

thrown up in a few hours, fbj

2. The

(a) Alpinus de Medicin. JEgypt. lib. i. cap. 14. p. 51.

(b) Vid. Hillary’s Obferv. on the Dif. of Barbadoess

*vid. alfo Bidet’s Medical ElTays and Obfervadons.
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a. The difference between the adion

of mineral and vegetable acids on putrid

gall, as evidenced in the preceding trials,

is deferving of particular notice. From
the ignorance of this diflindion, or want

of attention to it, I believe the elixir of

vitriol is often exhibited, when vinegar,

or the four juices of vegetables, would be

much more ferviceable. For though it is

the common property of all acids to cor-

rect the putrid acrimony $ yet the power

of fweetening it, feems to be peculiar to

thofe of the vegetable clafs. And as they

are mildly aperient at the fame time, they

will not only neutralife the feptic colliivies,

which in fome difeafes lodges in the fto-

mach and flexure of the duodenum, but

will alfo gently tend to evacuate it : an

advantage not to be expected from the

mineral acids.

3. Mr. Browne Langrish, in his

Modern Theory and Pradice of Phyfic,

relates the cafe of a poor man, who after

eating
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eating heartily of ftale mutton, which he

bought on account of its cheapnefs, was

affedted with vomiting and purging to a

ftrange degree, and in all refpedts feemed

as if he had been poifoned. Vinegar, di-

luted with water, contributed more than

any other medicine towards his cure.

4. A table fpoonful of the juice of

lemons, unmixed with any thing, is faid

by an ingenious writer, (a

)

to have re-

peatedly proved a certain cure for a pal-

pitation of the heart, after many of the

medicines, called antihyfteric, had been

tried in vain. This effedt he afcribes to

an uncommon difpofition in the nerves of

the ftomach. But I think it is not im-

probable that the complaint proceeded

from bilious acrimony, which the vege-

table acid corredled and neutralifed. This

conjedture is confirmed by a fimilar cafe

which Dr. Bidet hath related, of a mid-

dle aged gentleman who had a palpitati-

on

(a) Whytt on Nerv. Difbrders, p. 3.72,
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on of the heart, accompanied with fome

fymptonis of the jaundice, and who was

completely cured by drinking every even-

ing weak rum punch, acidulated with the

juice of Seville Oranges, (a)

5; I have beeft lately informed by an

ingenious practitioner, that he has feen

four cafes of a fupprefiion of urine, fup-

pofed to arife fronrgravel in the kidneys,

almoft inftantly removed by the juice of

lemons. Not long after taking it the pa-

tient voided a quantity of fabulous matter.

In one cafe, a very painful chordee ac-

companied the complaint, which imme-

diately yielded to the fame medicine. All

the patients were of bilious habits, and

it is probable, the lemon juice refolved

the fpafms of the urinary paffages, by

correcting fome putrid acrimony in the

ftomach, or by producing a grateful fen-

fation in that organ. Sydenham recom-

mends the juice of lemons, joined with

manna.

(a) Bitters Medical EfTays and Obferv. p. 254.
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manna, as a remedy for the gravel, and

found in his own cafe that it rendered

the purgative quicker in its adtion, and

more agreeable to his ftomach.

6. From the eflfedt of acids on the gall,

we may infer the reafon why the immo-
derate ufe of them fo much impairs di-

geftion. The bile in its natural ftate is a

faponaceous fluid, absolutely neceflary to

chylification and whatever weakens its

powers, mult: proportionably injure the

due concodtion and afiimilation of our

food. Hence the body is deprived of its

proper nourifhment and Support, the blood

becomes vapid and watery, and a fatal

cachexy unavoidably enfues. This has

been the melancholy lot of many unfor-

tunate perfons, who in order to reduce

their exceffive corpulency, have indulg-

ed themfelves in the too liberal ufe of

vinegar.

7. It is not improbable that the acidi-

M ties.
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ties, to which infants are peculiarly fub»

jedf, arife as much from the weaknefs of

their biliary feeretions, as from the acef-

cency of their food. The liver of a child

is extremely lax in its texture, and with

refpedt to his bulk, is much larger than

the liver of an adult : Hence the fecre-

tions of the one, will be proportionably

greater than the feeretions of the other.

But though the bile flows copioufly, yet

the powers of nature in the Rate of infan-

cy are too feeble for its due preparation 5

and it is a mere watery, inert fluid, unfit

for neutralifing thofe acidities, which in

the more advanced ftages of life, it is

one part of its office to corredh And

this, I apprehend, is a principal caufe of

their redundancy in the primee vice of

children.

The frequent opportunities which the

preceding courfe of experiments afforded

me, of obferving the effedts arifing from

the combination of green vitriol and aff-

tringents*
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tringents, naturally led me to examine

into the principles of Ink. And as the

fubjedt is not only curious in itfelf, but

alfo interefting and important, from its

relation to the arts of dying and ftaining

black, I was induced to inftitute a new
fet of trials, in order to the more clear

and accurate inveftigation of it* That a

folution of vitriol ftrikes a deep black

with vegetable aftringents, is a fadt uni-

verfally known ; but Dr. Lewis is almoft

the only chemift who hath attempted to

explain it. He is of opinion that the

colouring matter of ink is iron, extricated

from its acid in a highly attenuated or

divided ftate, and combined with a pe-

culiar fpecies of matter contained in af«

tringent vegetables* Acids, he fays, de-

ftroy its blacknefs by rediffolving the

ferrugineous particles ; and alkalis by

uniting with the aftringent matter, and

precipitating the iron nearly in the fame

M 2 ochery
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ochery ftate, as they do from the Ample

acid folutions of the metal, (a)

But from the following experiments

I think it will fully appear, that this very

ingenious and ufeful chemift is miftaken 3

and that the colouring matter of ink is

iron, not extricated from, but in com-

bination with an acid.

EXPERIMENT XXXVII.

To half an ounce of the decodlion of

galls, was added one grain ofJal martis :

An inky blacknefs fucceeded. Sixty

drops offp. c . c . voL difcharged the black,

and rendered the liquor thick and brown

coloured. A hundred and twenty drops

of oil of vitriol reftored the blacknefs -

r

two hundred again difcharged it, and gave

the ink a yellow call, inclining to green.

This

(a) Lewis Comm. Ph. Tech. p. 34.8.
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This experiment is illuftrated by the

following one.

EXPERIMENT XXXVIII.

One grain of green vitriol was diflolved

in half an ounce of fpring water : forty

drops offp . c. c. vol. were added ; a green-

ifli yellow fediment formed itfelf, and

prefently fubfided to the bottom of the

glafs, with little white flakes, which I

at firfl: judged to be calcareous earth, fe-

.
parated from the fpring water by means

of the volatile alkali. But thefp . c . c. voL

mixed with the fame water, produced no

precipitation. Oil of vitriol was then

dropped in, to the point of faturation.

When the effervefcence ceafed, the whole

fediment was rediflolved, and the mixture

became quite clear.

EXPERIMENT XXXIX.

A piece of polilhed iron was immerfed

M 3
in
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In a cold infufion of the bark, made with

diftilled water. In three hours the liquor

was juft perceptibly tinged with black*

The piece of iron was then taken out,

wiped clean, and again immerfed in ano-*

ther infufion of the cortex, of equal

ftrength with the former, made with

common fpring water. In lefs than two

hours, the infufion aflumed a deep purple

colour, and the fluid in contad: with the

iron was of an inky blacknefs.

This experiment clearly proves, that

an acid is neceflary to the formation of

ink. Spring water is generally impreg-

nated with fome of the mineral acids, in

combination either with certain metallic

fubftances, the foflil alkali, or calcare-

ous earth. The water employed in this

trial, contained a confiderable portion of

felenitic fait \ and hence it was capable of

diflolving the iron which was immerfed

in it, and of forming with it a perfect

fal martis . This fufHciently accounts for

the
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the deep purple hue which the infufion

aflumed. The diftilled water was either

not fufficiently pure, for I did not parti-

cularly examine it, or the cortex, which

like all other vegetable fubftances, is of

an acefcent nature, communicated to it

a flight degree of acidity, by which the

iron was corroded, and a faint and

fcarcely perceptible blacknefs produced*,

EXPERIMENT XL.

Three or four drachms of fal /north

were diflolved in half a pint of boiling

water. After (landing a few days, that

the ochre might precipitate, the folution

was pafled through brown paper. The
filtered liquor was perfectly clear, difco-

vered no marks of acidity to the tafte,

and (truck a deep black with the infufion

of galls. In four or five days it let fall a

very fine, light, yellow fediment, was
again pafled through the filter, and (truck

as before a deep black with the infufion

M 4 of
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of galls. I did not profecute this expe-

riment any farther ; being fatisfied from

the trial I had made, that the acid and

the iron, the component parts of green

vitriol, are not fo eafiiy feparated from

each other as is commonly fuppofed.

And it is probable that the acid, after

the precipitation of the ochre, ftill re-

tains as much ferrugineous matter as is

fufficient to faturate it, when fo much
diluted with water,

EXPERIMENT XLI,

From a large copperas work eftabliffi-

ed near Wigan, I procured a quantity of

the yellow ochre precipitated from green

vitriol ; and of a chocolate coloured pig-

ment, made by expofing the ochre to

fuch a degree of heat, as is fufficient to

feparate the acid, and give it what the

painters term a body. Neither the

ochre, nor the pigment were attracted

by the magnet, a proof that they were

both
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both in a ftate of calcination. Three

grains of the ochre, and the fame quan-

tity of the chocolate coloured pigment

were added to two glaffes, each contain-

ing half an ounce of a decodtion of the

bark. The pigment communicated to

the decodlion its own peculiar colour

;

but the yellow ochre ftruck with it a

deep purplifh black. Twenty drops of

fp. c . c. vol. made no change in the de-

co&ion with the pigment ; but the other

inftantly loft its black, and aflumed a

chocolate colour, exactly refembling that

of the pigment.

EXPERIMENT XLIL

The refult of the laft experiment led

me to imagine, that an alkali dropped

upon the ochre would render it brown

by abftradting its acid ; and on the con-

trary, that oil of vitriol added to the cho-

colate pigment would reftore its yellow co-

lour, and give it the property of ftriking a

black
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black with vegetable aftringents. I there-

fore diffufed four grains of the ochre, and

the fame quantity of the pigment, in two

glafles of water. To one I added twenty

drops offp . c. c. vol. to the other the fame

quantity of oL vitriol. The hartfhorn

immediately precipitated the ochre in fine

light flakes, but did not either eflfervefce

with it or alter its colour : The acid had

no fenfible effedt on the pigment. Thus

was I doubly difappointed in the iflue of

this experiment.

EXPERIMENT XLIII.

A few drachms of the yellow ochre

were well mixed with four ounces of

fpring water. As foon as the ochre fub-

fided, the liquor above was carefully pour-

ed off, and pafled through common fil-

tering paper doubled. It had acquired a

deep orange colour, was perfectly tranf-

parent, had an aluminous tafte, and was

remarkably ftyptic and aftringent in the

mouth.
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mouth. A drachm of it ftruck a deep

green, inclining to black, with half an

ounce of the bark deco&ion. I inftilled

twenty drops offp . c. c . vol. into a table

fpoonful of it : No effervefcence enfued,

but a very copious, flaky, and yellow fe-

diment was inftantly produced. I kept

the remainder of the orange coloured li-

quor, in an open glafs veflfel for feveral

weeks, without obferving the leafl: oche-

ry precipitation, or any diminution of its

tranfparency. And this I apprehend is a

proof, that a firm and lafting combina-

tion takes place, between certain propor-

tions of the component parts of green

vitriol.

The fame ochre was macerated in

fre(h parcels of water, till the filtered li-

quor had neither tafte, colour, nor the

property of giving the leafl: black tinge

to an infufion of galls. The ochre was

then dried by a very gentle heat, and two

fcruples of it were added to half an ounce

of
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of the fame decodlion of the bark, which

was ufed in the former experiments ; but

no change of colour enfued, only the de-

ception affumed a lighter yellow, whilft

the particles of the ochre floated in it.

EXPERIMENT XLIV.

Spirit of hartftiorn, dropped into a

folution of green vitriol, occafloned a co-

pious precipitation, but no effervefcence.

It cannot be alledged therefore, that the

yellow ochre contains no acid, becaufe

it doth not raife a fenfible ebullition with

the volatile alkali.

Thus it appears that whatever deprives

green vitriol of its acid, whether it be

heat, the addition of an alkali, or repeat-

ed affufions of water, deftroys its power

of ftriking a black colour with vegetable

aftringents. May we not then juftly

conclude, that an acid is efientially ne-

ceffary to this property, which it is more

than
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than probable depends upon the compo-

fition of the copperas as a mixt ; and not

upon either of its conftituent parts fepa-

rately taken. Ink therefore is a combi-

nation of vitriolic acid, iron, and a cer-

tain proportion of vegetable aftringent

matter, (a) But as thefe principles bear

but a weak relation to each other, their

band of union is ealily diflolved, and it

has long been a defideratum in chemiftry,

to render it more fixed and permanent.

Acids by attracting the aftringent matter,

with which it is evident from many of

the foregoing experiments they have a

ftrong

(a) An ingenious friend ofmine (Dr. Falconer ofBath)

is of opinion that a double elective attraction takes place

in the production of Ink. The acid forfakes the iron and

combines with the vegetable aftringent, feparating from it

the phlogifton, which unites with the iron. In fupport of

this hypothefis he obferves, i. that mineral aftringents,

fuch as earth cf alum, &c. precipitate iron, as well as

thofe of the vegetable clafs ; but affording no phlogifton,

the precipitate is in an ochrous ftate. 2. That the black

fediment of ink is ealily foluble in acids, whereas the cal-

ces precipitated by alkalis are of very difficult folution,

owing to the aim oft entire lofs of their phlogifton . For a

perfect calx is found to be abfolutely infoluble.
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ftrong affinity, difcharge the black colour

of ink. Alkalis on the contrary decom-

pofe it, by abftra&ing the acid from the

vitriol, and precipitating the iron. If

the blacknefs hath been deftroyed by an

acid, the addition of an alkali in due

proportion will reftore it, and vice verfa.

The reafon why they thus counteract

each others effedts, is too obvious to re-

quire an explanation.

A RE
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A RECAPITULATION OF THE PRINCIPAL

FACTS ASCERTAINED BY THE PRE-

CEDING EXPERIMENTS.

i. / I ^HE Peruvian bark, and many

JL other vegetable bitters and af-

tringents, yield their virtues as perfectly

to cold as to boiling water.

2. As much of the Refin of the Bark

is diflolved by cold maceration as by

coftion.

3. Trituration promotes and

increafes the folution of the Bark in

water.

4. A strong infufion of the Bark

may, by means of triture, be prepared

with great expedition.

5. Quick
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5. Quick lime neither quickens,

nor increases the folution of the Bark

in water.

6. The bark will not yield all its

virtues either to cold water, boilin»

water, or rectified fpirit of wine, nor

probably to any other menjlruum fingly

employed. After thirty cold macerati-

ons, and twenty five codions in different

parcels of water, each rejiduum, though

perfedly infipid, yielded a bitter and as-

tringent tindure, when digefted in rec-

tified fpirit of wine. On the contrary

after repeated digeftions in redified fpirit

of wine, when that menjlruum acquired

neither tafle nor colour from the bark,

cold water extraded from it a manifeit

degree of aftringency 8

7. Cold water is a more powerful

Solvent of the bark, than redified fpirit

of wine* But brandy is a ilronger men-

Jiruum
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firuum than water, and Rheniffi wine

than brandy.

8. The decoction, and infusion

of the Peruvian Bark are very periihable

preparations.

9. Acids, -bitters and astrin-

gents neutrame each other, forming

what the chemifts term a tertium quid,

When combined together in due propor-

tion, their tafte and fmell is altered the

acids lofe the property of ftriking a red

colour with fyrup of violets $ and their

antifeptic powers in combination are

double the fum of them when feparately

employed. The bark vlikewife, with

vinegar, hath the property of reftoring

fweetnefs to putrid fubftances, which

Dr. Macbride affirms it hath not alone.

10. The vegetable acids com-

bined with aftringents, diminiffi their

N aftridtive
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aftridtive power on the dead fibre; the

mineral acids increafe it.

11. Astringency and bitterness

are diftindt properties, and are united

together in very different proportions in

different vegetables.

12. Neither the tafte, nor the power

of ftriking a black colour with chaiy-

beates, nor yet the property of hardening

animal fibres, whether fingly or collec-

tively taken, are certain criteria of the

aftringent power of a medicine on the

living body.

13. The power of ftriking a black

colour with green vitriol is not always a

teft of aftringency on the dead fibre 3 nor

is it common to all vegetable aftringents.

Rue yields a faint black, on the addition

offal martis to an infufion of it, and yet

is not aftringent ; Gentian on the con-

trary.
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trary, ftrikes no black, although it is a

pretty ftrong aftringent.

14. Putrid gall is neutralifed by

all acids. But thofe of the native vege-

table clafs alone, entirely fweeten it.

15. Whatever deprives green vitriol

of its acid, whether it be heat, the ad-

dition of an alkali, or repeated affufions

of water, deftroys its power of ftriking a

black colour with vegetable aftringents.

I

16. An acid, contrary to the opinion

of Dr. Lewis, appears to be efientially

neceflary to the above-mentioned pro-

perty of green vitriol.

17. Ink, feems to be a combination of

vitriolic acid, iron, and a certain pro-

portion of vegetable aftringent matter.

N z ESSAY
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ESSAY IV.

ON THE USES, AND OPERATION
OF BLISTERS.

HOUGH the adion of cantharides

as veficatories was not unknown

to the ancients, their application did not

prevail much in pradice, till the begin-

ning of the laft century. And as nothing

hath tended more to enlarge the boun-

daries of fcience, than the contentions of

the learned ; we owe perhaps, in a good

meafure, our prefent more accurate ac-

quaintance with the virtues and operati-

on of blifters, to a difpute arnongft the

Italian phyficians, relating to their ufe in

a plague.
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a plague, which prevailed about the years

3 575 anc^ i 59° • But although blifters

are now almoft univerfally employed, and

experience hath afcertained their utility

in various diforders 5 the theory of their

adiion, as well as the mode of their ope-

ration, is yet undetermined, and remains

a fubjedt of litigation. Hence arifes that

diverfity of opinions concerning the dif-

eafes in which they are indicated, the

time of their application, and the parts

to which they ought to be applied. Nor

can we ever hope for uniformity in this

particular amongft phyficians, either with

refpedt to their opinions or their pradtice,

till a jufter idea be formed of their mode

of adtion, deduced from experience, and

an attentive obfervation of their eftedts on

the human body. When this is accom-

plished, a fyftem of rules may be laid

down for their right and advantageous

application.

Medicines are generally divided into

fuch
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fuch as ad, 1. on the iolids, 2. on the

fluids : and Blifters may be confldered

as belonging to each of thefe clafles

;

though their relation is chiefly to the

former. But here a queftion occurs,

whether veficatories produce their effeds

by their external adion on the body, or

by the abforption of their ftimulating

particles into the fyftem ? Baglivy fur-

nifhes us with two curious, though cruel

experiments, of the injedion of two

ounces of the tindure of cantharides,
,

into the jugular veins of a dog and a

whelp. Great anxiety, violent pain,

infatiable third:, convulfions, and death,

were the confequences in each inftance.

But no certain or juft inferences can be

drawn from thefe experiments ; becaufe

medicines are not adminiftered by injec-

tion into the blood veflfels ; and fubftances

much lefs acrid in their nature than can-

tharides, if conveyed diredly and undi-

luted into the courfe of circulation, will

be found to produce effeds fimilar, or at

leaft
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leaft equally deleterious, (a) When taken

by the mouth in an over-dofe, the moft

dreadful fymptoms fucceed ; an exulcera-

tion of the bladder and urethra , inflam-

mation of the bowels, violent pains in

the hypogqftrium, extreme thirft, a high

fever attended with delirium, and at laft

death clofes the melancholy fcene. The
like effects it is faid, though in a lefs

degree, have been obferved to arife from

the application of blifters. And it is

upon thefe active powders of cantharides

when abforbed into the fyftem, properly

modified and feafonably applied, that the

effects of veficatories are fuppofed by

feveral learned writers chiefly to de-

pend. (b) The quicker contractions of

the heart and arteries, in confequence of

their application in certain diforders, they

afcribe,

(a) New milk inje&ed into the veins of a dog proves

a mortal poifon.

Young on Opium, p. 6.

(b) Baglivy, Friend, Glafs, Huxham, &c. &c,
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afcribe, not to a fympathy with the fkin,

but to a ftimulus circulated with the flu-

ids, and acting immediately on the veflels

themfelves. And as Baglivy hath aflert-

ed that cantharides have the property of

colliquating the blood, when mixed with

it out of the body, they apprehend that the

good efleds of blifters in fevers, attended

with a glutinofity and lentor in the fluids,

arife principally, if not entirely, from

their attenuating and diflblving powers.

But this theory of the operation of vefi-

catories is liable, I think, to many ob*-

jedions.

1. If their adion depend upon the

ftimulus of the ablorbed cantharides,

they Ihould in all cafes quicken the con-

tradions of the vafcular fyftem. But

this is contradided by experience; for

in pleurifies, peripneumonies, and other

inflammatory difeafes, where the heart

and arteries are already ading very ftrong-

iy>
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ly, they abate the inflammation and

lower the pulfe. (a)

2. The fmall portion of cantharides,

which may be carried into the courfe of

circulation by the lymphatics of the fkin,

cannot I apprehend be adequate to the

effedts afcribed to it, whether we confi-

der the large mafs of fluids with which

it is mixed and diluted, or the coats of

the vefifels lined with a mucus, which

muft defend them from any flight degree

of acrimony. It may indeed be faid, that

the ufual effects of a blifier on the uri-

nary paflages fhew, that the particles of

cantharides are abforbed in fufHcient

quantity, to irritate and vellicate the

internal parts of the body. But allows

ing this objection its full force, by grant-

ing what is difputed by fome, that the

ftrangury arifes from the immediate ac-

tion of the flies on the urinary paflages,

\

'

this

(a) Whytt’s Experiments, Ph. Tranfaft. Vol. 50, p. 2.

I

1
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this by no means proves their ftimulating

power, when circulating with the general

mafs of fluids. All extraneous bodies

introduced into the blood, and not capa-

ble of being animalized, pafs off by one

or other of the excretories. If they are

of fuch a nature as to be volatilized by

the common heat of the body, they are

eliminated by the lungs, and pores of the

fkin, along with the matter of infenfible

perfpiration. Garlick, onions, afafaetida,

fulphur, and moft of the efiential oils,

afford examples of this kind. But if the

extraneous matter be lefs volatile, if it be

incapable of chemical mixture with the

blood, or if it unite only with the ferum,

it will be carried to the kidneys, and pafs

off by urine. Of this nature are cantha-

rides; faj and when their acrid parti-

cles are, in continual fucceflion, applied

to

(a) Baglivy on mixing cantharides with the ferum of

the blood, found the powder precipitated foon after to the

bottom of the velfel, without having produced any change

in the colour of that fluid.
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to the highly fenfible and nervous mem-
brane, which lines the urinary dudts, can

we wonder at the ftrangury, and other

painful eflfedts which they produce, fa

)

3. The fame obje&ion may be made

ta the attenuating power of cantharides,

as introduced into the blood by means of

blifters. Is it at all probable, that a few

grains of cantharides can adt fo power-

fully, as to diffolve a general lentor and

vifcofity of the whole mafs of fluids ?

Mercury it is true, in a very fmall quan-

tity, will excite a falivation : But it

does not produce this effedt, by break-

ing down the crafis of the blood, though

the

(a) It is not improbable, that the nerves of the urinary

pafiages are difpofed to be more irritated by the acrimony

of the flies, than thofe which are diftributed to the other

organs of the body. For Dr. Whytt hath ingenioufly

proved, that the different operation of medicines, depends

,-very much on the particular nature, and diverflfied fenfi-

bility, of the nerves of different parts of the body ; by

which they are differently affe&ed by the fame kind of

{Emulating fubftances.

Vid. Effay on Nerv. Dif.
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the continued ufe of it may have that

tendency, but merely, as I conceive*

by its partial ftimulus on the falivary

glands. An eminent practitioner in-

formed me, that he had more than once

ordered blood to be taken from patients

under falivation, which he found not

in a diiTolved, but even in a buffy ftate.

But it may be prefumed, I think, that

cantharides are not poflfefled, in any

confiderable degree, of a colliquative

power ; for they have no chemical rela-

tion to the animal fluids, and Sir John

Pringle hath proved, that they are by no

means feptic. (a) As this, however, is

a point of fome importance, the two

following experiments were repeated af-

ter Baglivy, in order to determine it.

EXPERIMENT I.

Four ounces of blood, juft drawn

from

(a) Append to Dif, Army, Exp. zz.
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from the arm, were divided into two

equal portions ; to one was added ten

grains of pulv . cantharid. the other was

kept as a ftandard. The portion with

cantharides coagulated at the fame time

with the ftandard, and neither aflurned a

fublivid, nor an afh colour. Its furface

was covered with a thin pellicle, but

without the veficles Baglivy defcribes*

After ftanding a few hours, the crafla**

mentum in part diffolved, as appeared

from the colour of the ferum, which was

tinged with red ; owing perhaps to a

flight degree of agitation, which was

ufed to mix the cantharides with the

blood when frefh drawn.

The portion without the cantharides

feparated into a clear, pale coloured fe-

rum, and a tough, afh coloured crafia-

mentum ; the furface of which con-

trailed into the compafs of a fhilling,

and retained that form till the putrefac-

tion begun ; which happened fooner in

the
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the ftandard, than in the other portion of

blood.

EXPERIMENT II.

Ten grains of pith, cantharid. added

to two ounces of ferum, tinged by the

craflamentum of a light, florid, crimfon

colour, rendered it more liquid, and

changed it to a dan red. Contrary to

the aflertion of Baglivy, it coagulated

with great eafe, and with lefs heat than

an equal portion of the fame ferum

without cantharides.

5. The chief fymptoms induced by

blifters, may be rationally accounted for*

without having recourfe to the abforpti-

on of the acrid particles, of which they

are compofed. Thefe fymptoms are a

quick pulfe, drynefs of the tongue, third:,

ftrangury, &c. They quicken the pulfe

in the low ftate of fevers, by their ftimu-

lus on the fkin, with which the whole

O vafcular
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vafcular fyftem fympathifes. They oc-

cafton thirft, drynefs of the tongue, and

an increafe of fever, in the fame way,

viz. by their external irritation. But

thefe effedts ought to be afcribed to the

improper and unfeafonable ufe of blifters.

When the inflammatory diathejis prevails

univerfally, and ftrongly, without any

partial obftrudtion, every ftimulus muft

aggravate the fymptoms ; and blifters

raifed on the fkin, by a cataplafm of

muftard, or by the adtual or potential

cautery, where the irritation is confeflf-

edly external, would operate in the fame

manner as an epifpaftic of cantharides.

But in cafes where veflcatories are indi-

cated, I have never found, on the ftridt-

eft examination, the leaft increafe of

thirft, or drynefs of the mouth, in con-

fequence of their application, (a) The

ftrangury

(a) The three hiftories which Baglivy relates of the

effefts of epifpaftics, carry very little authority with them i

becaufe the blifters were either ill' timed, or laid on in too

great
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flxangury has by fome been fuppofed to

arife, not from an abforption of cantha-

rides, but from a fympathy between the

Ikin and the urinary paffages. And it is

urged, that a warm fomentation of milk

O2 ' and

great numbers. The firft cafe is that of a young man, of

a bilious temperament, who afcer being heated, fuddenly

expofed himfelf to the cold wind. He was feized with an

angina , which terminated in a violent pleurify, attended

with the ftrongeft fymptoms of inflammation. Six vefica-

tories were applied at once, to different parts of his body;

the confequence of which was, a fuppreflion of thefputum,

tremors, convulflons, delirium, and death. The fecond hif-

tory is that of a cook, who was attacked with a convul-

fion of the lower jaw, which was foon after fucceeded by

fpafmodic contra&ions of the abdominal mufcles. The

pul<vi$ cornacbini was prefcribed, and the next day four

blifters were applied. Vomiting, convulflve motions,

and an oppreffed breathing enfued. On the fourth day

he died. This cafe was probably a locked jaw; a

difeafe too frequently fatal. The third hiftory is that

of a young and flender woman, eight months advanced in

pregnancy, who after fuffering much pain was at length,

delivered. The pain however ftill continued, accompani-

ed with an uncommon tenfion of the belly. Four blifters

were applied at one and the fame time, as in the former

inftances. The lochia were immediately fuppreffed, con-
7

vulfioas
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and water applied to a bliftered part,

very quickly relieves this complaint, by

removing or diminifliing the irritation on

the furface of the body. But I confefs,

the probability lies on the other fide of

the queftion ; and feveral reafons incline

me to think, that the ftrangury is pro-

duced alone by the abforption, and inter-

nal ftimulus of the flies.

i. Neither muftard, the adlual or

potential cautery, nor any other vefica-

ting ftimulus but cantharides, excite this

complaint. And is it not ftrange, that

the
j

vuliions came on, and at laft the poor patient fell a vic-

tim to death.

Baglivius de Veficant. p. yo,
|

From the application of fo many blifters, it is not to-

be wondered at, that the thirft, quicknefs of the pulfe,

and other fymptoms of acute difeafes were, according to

the experience of Baglivy, greatly aggravated. Befides,*

it is more than probable, that veficatories are attended

with greater inconveniences in warm, than in cold cli-

mates, becaufe the inhabitants of the former are generally

©f more irritable ccnllitutions, and of more adult and bi-

lious temperaments, than thofe of the latter.
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the urinary pafTages fhould have fuch a

univerfal fympathy with all the different

parts of the body to which cantharides

are applied, whilft no fuch confent takes

place, when any other veficatory is made

ufe of ?

2. Drinking plentifully prevents the

ftrangury ; and furely it can produce

this effedt in no other way, than by di-

luting in the kidneys and bladder, the

acrimonious particles of the flies.

3. A blister laid upon the head

immediately after {having, is almoft

always fucceeded by the ftrangury $

whereas no fuch effedt takes place, if

the application be delayed twenty four

hours. How are we to account for this

fadt, unlefs by fuppofing, that the fub-

tiler parts of the cantharides enter more

readily, and in greater quantity into the

blood, after the fcarf {kin hath been

removed by the razor ? The effedt of a

O 3
warm
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warm fomentation, in alleviating the

troublefome fymptoms of this complaint,

arifes partly, perhaps, from its fedative

operation on the whole fyftem, but

chiefly, I imagine, from its wafhing off

all thofe acrid particles adhering to the

fkin, which would otherwife enter into

the blood, and increafe, or at leafl: con-

tinue the irritation in the urinary paf-

fages.

But although it be acknowledged,

that the ftrangury is occafloned by the

ftimulus of the cantharides, adting in-

ternally, yet the explanation given above

of this effedt, removes, I think, every

objection to what has been advanced. I

fhall proceed therefore to confider the

operation of blifters, according to the

divifion already laid down.

The difeafes of the solida viva,

in which they are indicated, are very

numerous

;
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numerous ; but taking a more general

view of them, they may perhaps be re-

duced to three kinds.

1. Where the action of the
MOVING FIBRES IS EITHER PARTIALLY,

OR UNIVERSALLY TOO WEAK.

2. Where it is irregular.

3. Where it is partially too

STRONG.

In the firft cafe veficatories are indi-

cated, as a ftimulus to the languid folids,

to roufe them to more vigorous contrac-

tions, to fupport the vis vita, and to

promote the falutary fecretions. They
tend to quicken the circulation, to raife

the pulfe, and to animate the whole fyf-

tem. Hence we may deduce their ufe

and operation,

1. In low nervous fevers; when

O 4 the
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the fpirits fink, when the contractions

of the heart grow languid, and the un-

happy patient ftruggles under anxiety,

reftleffnefs, delirium, difficulty of breath-

ing, and a load and oppreffion about the

preecordia. Thefe fymptoms arife from

debility, and denote a kind of nervous

orgafm, or fpafm on the vitals, which !

requires cordial medicines, aided by the

application of blifters. (a) An eminent

practitioner hath indeed obferved, that

in thefe fevers, epifpaftics fometimes

aggravate all the fymptoms, and by their

irritation occafion a fmall and contracted

pulfe. But this he afcribes to a miftake,

either in the time, or place of their ap-

plication. On the firft figns of a deliri-

um, when the urine turns pale, when

the patient fighs, is anxious, and be-

comes dull of hearing, or when his eyes

fparkle and look ftaring, &c. he advifes

to cover the whole head with a blifter.

The

fa) Fid. Huxham on Fevers, p. 82.
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The epifpaftic will thus be applied as

near as poffible to the part affe&ed ; and

as the head is lefs fenfible to the ftimulus

of cantharides, than, any other part of

the body, all the bad effects arifing from

too great irritation will be prevented, (a)

Baglivy long ago remarked, that blifters

fometimes excite a fmall and contracted

pulfe ; and I apprehend in the clafs of

difeafes now under confideration, their

utility muft always be attended with a

peculiar degree of uncertainty. This

depends on the nature of thefe fevers,

and the concomitant ftate of the nerves.

Whenever they are accompanied with

little pain, but with a high degree of

irritability, which is not unfrequently

the cafe, blifters, I think, will be found

to be prejudicial, by increafing the fpafm,

and throwing the fyftem into confufion.

But if the body, however languid and

enfeebled, has been accuftomed through

the

(&) Vid, Med. Eflays of Edinburgh, Vol. 4. Art.
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the courfe of the difeafe, to the fiimulus

of pain, or if the nerves be not affected

with an excefs of fympathetic fenfibility,

epifpaftics may be applied with fafety

and advantage.

2. In the advanced ftate of inflam-

matory fevers, when the patient

becomes languid, or perhaps comatofe,

blifters are highly ferviceable. And

they are found to be very efficacious in

removing thofe obftinate and oppreffivo

head-achs, which have refilled every

previous evacuation, and which often

continue to the laft period of the dif-

temper. fa) The fame obfervation holds

true in every other fpecies of fever,

where fuch a train of fymptoms occur

as have been already defcribed.

Even in malignant petechial fe-

vers, notwithftanding the great diflo-

lution

(a) Vid, Pringle’s Dif. of the Army, p. 134,
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lution of the blood, and the fuppofed

tendency of cantharides to increafe that

diffolution, fome of the moft eminent

practitioners have been bold enough to

recommend blifters. Thus Riverius fays,

Ubi maxima ejl malignitas, unicum vejica-

torium non fufficit, fed plura admovenda

funt ; foleo ego in magna morbi fcevitia,

quinque locis admovere9 cervici nimirum,

utrique brachio
,
parti interiori inter cubi-

turn et humerum , et utrique femori
,
parti

etiam inferiori inter inguina et genua, cum

felici ficceffu. (a) Etmuller, treating of

the fame fevers afferts, Si ulla eft febris

in qua veficatoria conveniunt, ef imprimis

petechialis . (b) And in the malignant,

ulcerous fore throat, it rhuft be acknow-

ledged that they are productive of the

belt effects. But with deference to thefe

great authorities, I think blifters fhould

be applied with the utmoft caution, in

all

(a) Riverii Opera, p. 541,

(b) Etmuller, Qp. p. 365.
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all cafes, attended with an highly putrid,

and diffolved ftate of the fluids : For under

fuch circumftances, they often exhauft

the ftrength of the patient, by exciting

an immoderate difcharge of bloody ferum;

and they fometimes occafion a fudden,

and fatal mortification.

3. In the small pox ; when the

patient is of a lax and weak habit,

when the pulfe is low, feeble, and

deprefled, and the fever infufiicient for

the expulfion and fuppuration of the

puftules, epifpaftics are certainly indi-

cated. (a) When the pocks are of the

bloody kind, and attended with deliri-

um, Dr. Mead allures us, that blifters

may be ufed with equal fafety and ad-

vantage. And in this diftemper, when-

ever the maturation of the puftules does

not regularly fucceed their eruption, and

when anxiety, inquietude, difficulty of

breathing,

(d) Hillary on the Small pox, p. 94. 95.
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breathing, and delirium come on, the

fever fhould be quickened by warm cor-

dial medicines, and efpecially by the

application of blifters. (a) This is con-

firmed by the teftimony of Dr. Tiffot,

in a late publication, who after point-

ing out the analogy between the adtion

of opium and cantharides in the fm all-

pox, fays, Unicum eft fymptoma in quo

dum hcec pulckra operantur d narcoticis

caveo 5 ubi nimirum relitta cute> ad puU

. monem acre devohit viru, cumfrequentijji-

mo celerrimoy debilique pulfu, cutisJiccitater

orthopncea, anxietate, delirio . Gravis ejl

fane cafusy et e pejjimis in medicina vario-

lofa, quem feliciter aliquotiesy cito accerji-

tusy curaviy larga et accerima vejicatoriti

furis applicandoy largijjimos et calidos hauf-

tus decoffii hordeiy et fambuci melliti pre-

fcribendoy cum minimis dojibus fulphuris

aurati antimonii. Quatuor vel quinque

lapjis horisy remittit frequentia pulfusy

recediS

(a) Mead, Sydenham, Morton.
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recedit anxietas9 madet cutisy increfcunt,

vires. Omnino liberato peElore, et demiffa

febre 9 juvari poteji natura leni narcotico.

Diu fluere crura juvat. (a) It is always

accounted a bad fymptom, when the

fweiling of the hands does not follow

the tumour of the face, and the fweiling

of the feet that of the hands ; and if the

patient be threatened with this alarming

circumftance, epifpaftics fhould be ap-

plied to the wrifts and ancles, a little

before the inflammation of thofe parts

may be expe&ed to begin. For they

will not only tend to draw the humours

thither, but will give them alfo a falu-

tary vent. (b

)

When the fauces are

covered with puftules, and both deglu-

tition and refpiration are impeded by the

fweiling of the throat, blifters applied to

the neck are highly Serviceable, as I have

frequently

(a) TifTot. de Variolis, &c* <vid. Sandifort. The-

faur. Vol. 2. p. ii.

(b) Huxham, p. 155.
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frequently experienced. Dr. Tiflot re-

lates the hiftory of a patient, under thefe

circumftances, who was fuddenly reliev-

ed by the application of finapifms to the

feet. Vidi hoc anno collum horride turgi-

dum, edudla e ledlo cegra9 et Jinapifniis

plantis pedum applicatis, intra viginti mi-

nuta9 dimidiam diametri partem amijijfe.

Horrendos verum eft pedum patiebatur do-

lores
,
quos per bihorium tolerarefuaji ; tunc

tumentibus admodum cruribus
, Jinapi remo

-

vi> omnia pacabantur. (a) In this in-

ftance, it is probable, that blifters would

have been no lefs efficacious than the

finapifms j and they would have been

more eligible, becaufe productive of a lefs

degree of pain and inflammation.

4. In the apoplexy, whether arifing

from over diftended veffels, injuring the

brain by preflure, from the effufion of

blood within the cranium, or from a pi-

tuitous

(a) Sandifort’s Thcfatirus, Vol. 2. p. 16*
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tuitous collection there; after attempt*

ing to relieve the head by bleeding,

cupping the occiput, with deep fcarifica-

tions, and ufing fuch other evacuations,

as the ftate of the patient may require,

blifters may be applied, both to the head

and extremities, with great advantage.

By increafmg the circulation of the blood

externally, and by producing a confide-

rable difcharge of ferum, they will un-

load the veffels of the brain ; whilft by

their ftimulus, they roufe the torpid fyf-

tem of nerves, excite the heart and arte-

ries to quicker and more vigorous con-

tractions, and thus powerfully contri-

bute, to reftore the equilibrium between

the vis motrixy and moles movenda .

5. In the palsy. When this difeafe

invades the whole body, blifters are ufe-

ful by their general ftimulus. But they

are moft efficacious when the paralytic

affedtion is not univerfal, but confined to

fome particular member or organ. Thus

in
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in palfies of the upper extremities, vefi~

catories applied to the vertebra of the

neck, and going obliquely to the fhoul-

der, are remarkably ufeful. And when

the difeafe attacks the lower extremities,

they are equally efficacious, when laid

upon the region of the os facrum. In

both cafes, experience demonftrates that

blifters thus applied are much more

efficacious, than when laid upon the

extremities themfelves. As moft of the

nerves which go to the bladder, pafs

through the foramina of the os facrum,

veficatories have been very fuccefsfully

applied to that region, for the cure of

an incontinence of urine. And it is

probable, that they would be much
more certain and powerful in their ope-

ration, if a proper attention was paid,

in their external application, to the

origin and courfe of the nerves, (a)

6. In the gutta serena, when it

P proceeds

(aj Vid, Lond. Medical Obferv. Vol, 2, p, 318-
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proceeds from a paralytic affedtion of the

retina, blifters applied to the forepart

of the head, fo as to cover the nerves

which ilfue through the fupra orbital

foramina, and fpread themfelves on the

forehead, are highly ferviceable, as I

have more than once experienced.

7. In the tympanites* Celfus ad-

vifes to make ulcers in feveral parts of

the belly, and to keep them running.

But we are furnifhed by means of epif-

paftics, with a much more effedtual, as

well as more humane remedy. Dr.

Mead recommends their application in

this diforder ; and it is probable they

may do fervice, both as ftimulants and

antifpafmodics, except where the cafe is

complicated with a mortification of the

bowels.

8. In the rickets, Boerhaave re-

commends blifters, to ftimulate the

languid veftels, and refolve the mucous

concretions.

9 *
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1

9. In schirrous tumours of the

conglobate glands of the neck, blifters

applied to the head, or behind the ears,

have a good effedt. The finer parts of

the cantharides* being abforbed by the

lymphatics, are carried immediately to

the obftrudled glands, and by their fti-

mulus tend to difcufs thofe indolent

fwellings. A young lady who had a

hard, glandular tumour in her neck,

which fucceeded the fmall-pox, and had

refilled very powerful applications, was

lately cured of it by the application of a

blifter behind her ear, which I directed

on account of an inflammation in one of

her eyes. If the tumour be feated in the

inguinal glands, veficatories fhould be

applied to the thighs. In fuch cafes I

have laid blifters over the glands them-

felves, but without any beneficial effedt*

10. In thofe fchirrous, or cedematous

tumours of the joints, ufually called

white swellings, which after a te-

dious and ill conditioned fuppuration,

P 2 corrupt
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corrupt the fynovia, fhorten the tendons,

make the bones carious, and deftroy the

articulation, blifters applied to the part

affe&ed, have been fometimes highly

ferviceable. fa) But their operation

fhould be affifted by the internal ufe of

the Peruvian bark, calomel, or other

alterative and deobftruent medicines. (b)

Other difeafes, arifing from the too

weak adtion of the folids, might be enu-

merated ; but fufficient has been faid to

prove the efficacy and utility of blifters

In fuch cafes.

1
2. Where the action of the

MOVING FIBRES IS IRREGULAR, VeflCa-

tories are indicated, both as ftimulants

and antifpafmodics.

Convulsive

(a) Vid. Medical Tranfattions, Vol. i. p. 104.

(h) The Abbe Chappe mentions an epidemic difeafe

in Ruffia, probably a fpecies of the bronchocele, which

the natives cure by the application of tobacco and fal

ammoniac well mafticated. The tumours are of the fize

of an apple, they rife fuddenly, and if neglected fooa

become incurable.

Travels into Siberia, p. 355*
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Convulsive motions or spasms

feem generally to arife from fome pe-

culiar irritation of the nervous fyftem.

And whether the brain be originally, or

only fympathetically affedted, whatever

roufes and engages the attention of the

mind, will feldom fail to afford relief,

by leffening, or deftroying the fenfe of

that irritation. Blifters therefore are

indicated in fuch difeafes, to ftimulate

and excite pain in a part of the body

that is* found. For according to the

aphorifm of Hippocrates, Duobus dolori-

bus Jimul obortis, non in eodem loco, vehe-

mentfor obfcurat alterum
.
(a) Dr. Whytt

relates the cafe of a patient, who had an

alternate motion of the mufcles of the

abdomen , which was cured by a circular

blifter, of about eight inches diameter,

applied to the part affedled. (b) The

fame author acquaints us, that where

epilepfies take their rife from an uneafy

P 3 fenfation

(a) Lib. 2. Aph. 46.

(b) Whytt on Nerv. Dif. p. 460.
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fenfation in fome part of the arm or leg,

he has found veficatories, applied to

thofe parts, the moft effe&ual reme-

dies. (a)

In the convulfions which fometimes

precede the eruption of the fmall-pox,

blifters a (ft as powerful antifpafmodics.

But they fhould not, upon flight occafi-

ons, be employed in this ftate of the

difeafe, left by their ftimulus they aggra-

vate the fever, and increafe the number

of puftules. When fuch fymptoms occur

in the ingrafted fmalJ-pox, as indicate

the ufe of veficatories, it is faid that they

will fucceed the beft, if applied to the

arms, over the part where the variolous

matter was inferted. This I am inform-

ed is the prefent practice of an ingenious

phyfician, and celebrated inoculator, who

merits all the honours which have been

conferred upon him, by one of the wifeft

potentates in Europe.

In

(a) Whytt on Nerv. Dif. p. 461.
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In the idiopathic Epilepfy, the appli-

cation of veficatories to the head is recom-

mended by Hoffman, Riverius, Pifo, and

Mead ; who fupport their recommendati-

on, by many authentic cafes and hiftories*

Celfus mentions feveral remedies for the

epilepfy, which are very fingular ; fuch

as drinking the warm blood of a gladiator

juft flain, eating human or horfes flefh,

or the parts of generation of certain ani-

mals. If thefe things had any efficacy,

it muft arife from the repugnancy of na-

ture to them, and from the ftrong and

painful fenfations of mind, which fuch

ffiocking and difgufting remedies could

not fail to excite. Upon the fame prin-

ciple, Boerhaave cured the epileptics in

the poor houfe at Haerlem. (a)

Hoffman relates that he has found

epifpaftics of excellent ufe in the fpafmo-

dic afthma; (b) and Dr. Whytt confirms

P 4 the

(a) See the Account in Kaw Boerhaave,

(b) Hoffman de Veiicant.
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the teftimony of Hoffman by his own

experience, (a)

In fixed pains of the bowels from

fpafms, though there are no evident

marks of inflammation, the application

of blifters to the abdomen may be re-

commended. Sir John Pringle affures

us, that he has oftener than once feen a

patient relieved in his bowels, as foon as

he felt the burning of his fkin ; and at

the fame time have flools by a purge, or a

clyfter, which had not operated before.

In fevere, and continued vomitings, when

the ftomach is affefted with very painful

convulfive motions, I have obferved the

raofl falutary effects from the application

of a veficatory to the epigaftric region.

Hence we may conclude, that blifters

aft

(a) Nerv. Dif. p. 495. Epifpaftics have alfo been

found to be very ferviceable in the tujfis convuljiva .

Fid. Ridley’s Obferv. p. 91.

t:
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a£fc not in fuch cafes as evacuants, but as

antifpafmodics.

3. When the action of the
SOLIDA VIVA IS TOO STRONG.

#

It is yet a fubjeft of difpute amongft

phyficians, whether epifpaftics are ufeful,

or detrimental in inflammatory fevers.

Hoffman bears the ftrongefl: teftimony a-

gainfl: their application in fuch cafes; (a)

and Baglivy from his own experience af-

ferts, “ Quod delirantibus cum febre acuta,

lingua arida, et indicijs magnce njifcerum

inflammation^
, Ji applicentur <veflcantia9

omnia in pejus ruunt, et magna ex parte

moriuntur convulji.” (b) Alpinus fays,

Nunquam probare potui, in acutisfebribus,

veflcantium ufum, quod calorem febrilem

augeant, vigilias doloremque concitent, et

deliria inducant9 codiionem impediant9 non

minus

fa) De Veficant. ufu. §. 17.

(b) Praxis, p. roa.
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minus et motui humornm critico: objint ,

quum incertus Jit locus ad quern, vel per

quern crijis ejl futura” (a

)

Sir John

Pringle acquaints us, that his firfl: prac-

tice in every inflammatory fever was to

blifterj but afterwards, when he found

that a folution of the fever was not to be

procured by fuch means, he confined the

ufe of epifpaftics to thofe ftates of the

difeafe, in which he could be moil af-

fured of their efficacy, (b) Huxham, if

I miftake not, obferves that to blifter in

the beginning of inflammatory fevers is

to add fuel to the fire ; and Dr. Whytt

expreffly fays, that in fevers, where there

is no partial obftru&ion, or inflammation,

veficatories are of little fervice, and are

fometimes

(a) Medicin. Method, lib. 5. p. 173.

(b) In the fecond llage of the jail or hofpital fever,

when the pulfe is quick and full, Sir John Pringle hath

ufed blifters, but without fuccefs. Nay upon the firil at-

tack, the whole head has been bliftered, and the oozing

kept up for fome days, without relieving it, or preventing

any of the ufual fymptoms.

Dif. of the Army, p. 318.
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fometimes hurtful; unlefs perhaps to-

wards the end of the difeafe, when the

pulfe begins to fink. (a

)

On the other hand Sydenham, whofe

authority muft have great weight, from

his accurate attention to tht juvantia and

ladentia in all difeafes, adopted the ufe

of bliflers in the continued acute fever,

which prevailed in the years 1673, 1674,

1675. The fymptoms of this fever, as

he defcribes them, indicate a very high

degree of inflammation ; and his practice

was, firft to take away a fufficient quan-

tity of blood from the arm, and then to

apply a large epifpaftic to the neck: At

the fame time he employed the cooling

regimen. Dr. Friend fays, that in acute

fevers, the fafeft and moft fpeedy relief

is afforded by veficatories. Nor are we
to be too fcrupulous about accomodating

them to the conftitution, or ftate of the

patient $

(a) Phiiof. Tranf. V0I..50. pt« 2. p. 578.
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patient j for whatever his habit of body

may be, if the fever rages beyond mea-

fure, the flight inconvenience of a blifter

is rather to be endured, than the life of

the patient endangered ; for in thefe cafes,

the only hope is in blifters. They derive

the febrile matter from the brain, and

affift and promote the other difcharges,

thofe efpecially by fweat and urine, (a)

Dr. Glafs alfo, in his learned commen-

taries, recommends the application of

blifters in inflammatory fevers. cc In

febribus inflammatoriis, pofi debitam fan-

guinis mijjionem, locum habet id remedy

;

atque licet motus arteriarum> etiamnum

nimis veloces, ab eo intendantur, brevi

tantum intervallo id fiet> pojlea quidem,

eliquatis denfis humoribus, pulfus fentientur

molliores, et febres erunt leniores.” (b

)

I have more than once in an evening,”

fays Dr. Lind in his valuable paper on

fevers

(a) Vid. Friend de Veficant.

(b) Glafs Comment, p. 235.
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fevers and infe&ion, “ ordered eight or

ten patients to be bliftered, and have

left them with a quick pulfe, great heat,

immoderate thirft, a pain, confulion, and

heavinefs of the head, and what to a

phyfician converfant with fuch fevers,

communicates a moft certain knowledge

of the condition of the patient, fuch a

lifelefs, funk ftate of the eyes, as deno-

ted great danger. But the next morning

I found thefe patients with a lively, brifk

eye, a calm pulfe, and with a defire to

get out of bed. (a) Other authorities to

the fame purpofe might be advanced.

How then are we to determine this

difpute ? May not the truth in this, as

in moft other litigated points, lie in the

middle way between the oppofite opini-

ons ? If fo, the following conclufion may

perhaps bejuftified: That whenever the

inflammatory diathefis prevails ftrongly,

and

> P* 9«(a) Lind on Fevers and Infe£ion
;
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and uniformly throughout the fyftem*

and no one part is more affedted than the

reft, veficatories are pernicious and de-

trimental, But when peculiar fymptoms

of inflammation attack the head, the

lungs, &c. and prevail more in thofe

parts, than the reft of the body, blifters

are indicated, and often prove remarkably

ufeful. And in fuch cafes they are found

from experience, to leflen the impetus of

the blood upon the veflels of the inflamed

part, to abate the fever and heat of the

body, and to diminifh very remarkably

the quicknefs of thepulfe.(X) Whatever

may

(a) To underftand more clearly the adtion of blifters in

fuch cafes, it is neceflary to form a juft idea of the nature

of inflammation, which feems to conlift in an increafed

alternate contraction of the veffels of the part affedled. If

the inflammation be large, or the part inflamed very fen-

fible, the whole nervous fyftem will be fo aftedted by the

pain, as to render the heart and larger arteries more irri-

table ; and the force of the circulation will, of courfe,

be greatly increafed through the whole body. This ftate

is what is called the inflammatory diathejis. In the cure

of
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may have been the original caufe of a fe-

ver, it will be continued, and often

greatly increafed, by any particular in-

flammation, which may happen to have

taken rife from it. Under thefe circum-

ftances, the application of a blifier to a

neighbouring part, will fometimes pro-

duce a refolution of the difeafe, by leflen-

ing the impetus of the fluids on the in-

flamed part, by making a confiderable

derivation of ferous humours from it,

and

of inflammation therefore, two indications are to be at-

tended to ; 1 . to diminifh the force of the circulation in

general ; 2. to abate the attion of the veflels in the part

afte&ed. The former is to be attempted by venaefe&ion,

and the antiphlogiftic regimen ; the latter by emollient

and fedative applications, and frequently by bliflering

the neighbouring parts. For the impetus of the fluids,

in the veflels of the part to which the veficatory is appli-

ed, is much more augmented in proportion, than the

force of the circulation in general. And as there feema

to be only a certain degree of nervous energy, exerted in

the body at one time, the increafe of its adtion in one

part, will neceflarilly diminifh it in another. And thus

the original inflammation is cured, by exciting another

contiguous to it.
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and by rendering the mind lefs fenfible

of the painful irritation, which excites

and continues the inflammation. Upon
thefe principles, I apprehend, we may
eafily explain the adion, and deduce from

them the ufes of epifpaftics in the follow-

ing difeafes.

i. In the symptomatic phrenitis

or delirium, which accedes indifferent-

ly to the bilious, malignant, or inflam-

matory fever. If the lownefs of the pulfe

admits not of venaefedion, the cure muft

be atttempted by leeches and blifters.f^J

On this fubjed, Dr. Whytt furnifhes us

with a practical obfervation of impor-

tance : that in fevers, where the fub-

flance of the brain is afifeded, and not

its membranes, he has never found any

benefit from the ufe of blifters. And he

always fufpeds the brain to be affeded,

when a fever and delirium come on,

without

(a) Fid, Pringle on the Dif, of the Army, p. 13S.
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without any preceding head ach, or red-

nefs in the tunica albuginea of the eyes.

This kind of fever he has met with fe-

veral times, and has obferved it to be ge-

nerally fatal, (a) But I have lately had

under my care a patient, whofe cafe fur-

nifhes an exception to this valuable ob-

fervation ; and as there is fomething lin-

gular and curious in it, it may not per-

haps be an ufelefs digreffion, to give a

detail of the mod intereding circumdan-

ces which attended it.

M. B. a maid fervant, aged twenty

four, being with child, was turned out of

her place, and obliged to go into the poor

houfe, where fhe remained feveral weeks

after her delivery. But funk with low

diet, oppreffed with uneafinefs, and ex-

hauded with nurling, fhe was taken back

by her friends, who were affided in their

endeavours to recruit and redore her

drength.

(a) Vidt Phil. Tranf. Vol. 50. pt. 2. p. 578,
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flrength, by the charitable benefactions

of a neighbouring gentlewoman, diftin-

guifhed for her humanity. Auguft i2ih.

3766, a few days after her return home*

ihe was feized with a fever, which begun

with a coldnefs and fhivering, and was

fucceeded by heat. On the 18th I faw

her, and found her in a delirium, with a

low and feeble pulfe. Her eyes were

funk, but without the leaft rednefs or in-

flammation, nor had fhe complained of

any preceding pain in the head. Her u-

rine was fometimes pale, fometimes high

coloured. Her Ikin had that kind of

heat, which is not eafily defcribed, but

which leaves a difagreeable fenfation in

the hand that feels it. Her tongue was

dry and blackifti; Ihe had a fiufhing

every now and then in her face, and

her belly was immoderately loofe ; and

to all thefe complaints an almoft total

deafnefs was added. In the afternoon

there was generally a flight remiffion of

the fymptoms.

A LARGE
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A large blifter was ordered to be laid

betwixt her fhoulders, and a cordial, dia-

phoretic, and lightly aftringent mixture

was prefcribed.

Aug. 20. The delirium ceafed. Her

pulfe and heat were natural, her loofe-

nefs was abated, but her deafnefs ftill

continued. Two blifters were directed

to be applied behind her ears,

21. There feemed to be no appear-

ance of fever ; and the deafnefs was go-

ing off, though the blifters had not been

applied. She complained of a numbnefs

in her right leg, which on examination

I found to be cold and motionlefs. Di-

rections were given to rub it well with

the flefti brufh, and a large cataplafm of

muftard and Oat meal ana p. ce. was

ordered to be applied to her foot.

24th. The palfy was almoft removed.

III
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In other refpe&s fhe was well, except

the pain occafioned by the cataplafm.

30th. She had the perfedt ufe of her

leg.

Septemb. 3d. Though the inflamma-

tion occafioned by the cataplafm was

very inconfiderable, yet fhe complained

of great pain arifing from it. Her foot

was therefore fomented with a decodtion

of chamomile and poppy heads, to which

a fufficient quantity of milk was added

;

and afterwards a white bread poultice

was applied to it.

5th. This morning fhe was feized

with convulfions of the epileptic kind,

and had fix fits fuccefiively. She was

cold, feeble and languid, and com-

plained much of ficknefs and pain in

her head. The following medicines

were prefcribed.

R. TinSt-
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R. 'TinB. valerian, volat. tinB. full-

ginis, ana 3fs. laud, liquid, gutt. xl. m.

cap . cochl. parv. ij. omni hora9 ex cyatho

aquce fpiritufque vini gallici.

R. Rad. valerian, fylvejl. 3fs. aq.

fontan. Jxij. coque parum, et addeafa-

fatid. sifs. m.f enemafiatim injiciend.

6th. She was better, and had no re-

turn of the fits ; but complained ftill of

violent pain in the foot.

7th. She continued free from the

fits. Her head was eafier, but her foot

was ftill painful. Yefterday in the af-

ternoon, ftae was fuddenly deprived of

her fight* without the leaft previous

pain or uneafinefs in her eyes. No in-

flammation, opacity, or alteration of

any kind appeared externally ; except

that the pupils were more than ordinarily

dilated. On holding a lighted candle

clofe to her eye, the pupil did not cott-

er 3 trad:
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traft itfelf, and fhe had not the leaf!; per-

ception of the light. As I apprehended

her blindnefs to be a guttaferena, arifing

from a paralytic affeCtion of the retina, I

ordered her forehead to be frequently rub-

bed with the liniment . volatile, made with

equal quantities of oL oUv . and fp. Jalis

ammon . cam calce viva ; and afterwards a

flannel, moiftened with the mixture, to

be left upon the part. It was hoped that

by this ftimulus, applied immediately to

the nerves which iffue from the eyes,

through the fnpra orbital foramina, the

retina might be reftored to its proper

fenfibility. And the event in fome mea-

fure anfwered my expectations > for be-

fore night, (he was able to diftinguifh

the light of a candle. But the recovery

of her fight was both imperfeCt, and of

ihort continuance.

8th. She was ftill blind, and more

iiupid and heavy than ufual. She was

frequently fick* and vomited her food,

but
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but refufed all medicines. A blifter was

ordered to be applied to her forehead.

9th. She had perfedtly recovered her

fight. No fooner did the blifter begin

to operate, but fhe had a glimmering of

light, the pain occafioned a flow of tears,

and flie was gradually, during the adtion

of the veficatory, reftored to the ufe of

her eyes.

10th. She ftill retained the perfedt ufe

of her eyes; was more chearful and lively*

had no pain in her head, and complain-

ed lefs of her foot. As ihe feemed to be

in a fair way of recovering her former

ftate of health, I left her, after giving

the proper diredtions with refpedt to her

diet.

N. B. The young woman continued

to recover, and about ten days afterwards

I faw her perfedtly well.

CL4 2. In
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2 . In opthalmias. Inflammations

of the eyes are frequently cured, by

making a derivation from the part affed-

ed, either by means of leeches, or of

blifters. Perhaps both might be ufefully

applied at the fame time ; the leeches

near the external angle of the eye, and

the blifters behind the ears ; or according

to the prefent more efficacious method of

pradice, upon the forepart of the head. 1

To confpire with their operation, if the

flux of humours to the eyes be great, a

brifk purge may be adminiftered, to make

a revulflon. And thus, I apprehend, a

cure may be compleated, without drain-

ing the whole body by large and repeat-

ed venaefedions. Hoffman diffuades us

from applying epifpaftics to the neck in

opthalmias. “ In opthalmia egregij funt

ufus y fed obfervavi,
quod in nucha non

adeo conducant
, fed potius dolor inde auge-

atury quum contra pedibus admota
,
fcepe

fmulac
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Jimulac humor Jiillare incipit, dolorem le-

vent” (a)

3. In Nasal haemorrhages, blifters

applied to the back have been fervice-

able; (b) and may we not from analogy

conclude, that they would be equally

ufeiuf in h^moptoes ?

4. In the inflammatory angina,

Sydenham recommends the application

of a large, and ftrong epifpaftic between

the fhoulders, having premifed bleeding

and purging. Sir John Pringle mentions

another remedy, whofe mode of opera-

tion feems to be fimilar to that of blif-

ters ; viz. the application of a piece of

flannel to the throat, moiftened with two

parts of oL oliv . and one of fp . c . c. voL

or in fuch a proportion as the Ikin will

bear. By this means the neck, and

fometime§

(a) De Veficant. ufu. §. 12.

(bj Cullen’s Clinical Left.
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fometimes the whole body is put into a

fweat. But I imagine it is not by the

diaphorejis, fo much as by the revulfion

which it produces, that this application

is fo efficacious: And upon this princi-

ple, perhaps a blifter would be ftill more

ferviceable. Its operation indeed would

not be fo quick ; but the copious deriva-

tion of ferous humours, from veflels

nearly connedted with the inflamed

parts, would much more than balance

the comparative llownefs of its opera-

tion. (a)

5. In the firft ftage of the angina

maligna, a blifter applied to the nape

of the neck, or to each fide of the throat,

produces very falutary effedts. But as

the ikin in this difeafe is particularly

difpofed

(a) On looking into the laft Edit, of Sir John Pringle's

Difeafes of the Army, I find a note in which he informs

us, that in later pra&ice, befides a blifter to the back, in

bad cafes he lays one acrofs the throat : at other times he

has applied feven or eight leeches under thefauces, p. 173.
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difpofed to inflammation, I have feen

inconveniences arife from the too power-

ful ftimulus of the cantharides. Of late

therefore, I have directed the emplaji .

1vejicatorium , of the London Difpenfatory,

to be mixed with an equal, or double

proportion of the emplaji . Jlomacbicum9

and to this compofition, have added a

drachm or two of camphor, properly

comminuted with rectified fpirit of wine.

Such a plaifter I have repeatedly expert

enced to be fufficiently efficacious as a

blifter; and the antifeptic ingredients it

contains, coincide with the general indi-r

cation of correcting putrefaction.

If a blifter plaifter, after being mode^

rately warmed before the fire, be covered

with a fine, foft piece of muffin, it will

occafion much lefs irritation, produce no

ftrangury, or but in a flight degree, and s

when to be removed, will feparate from

the fkin, with great facility : Nor will

fuch a covering prevent its veficating

effects.
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eflfedls. Hence blifters may in this man-

ner, be applied with advantage, when-

ever the fkin is difpofed to eryfipelatous

inflammation from its extreme fenfibili-

ty ; or when their evacuating powers are

wanted, with a diminution of their fti-

mulus. In puerperal cafes alfo, they

may thus be ufed, without danger of in-

flaming the uterus, by their adtion on

the urinary paffages.

6. In a true peripueumony, efpeci-

ally when the inflammation is great, re-

peated bleeding is the principal remedy ;

and Dr. Whytt diffuades us from the

early application of Millers. But when

the difeafe is of a mixed kind, when the

lungs are not fo much inflamed, as load-

ed with a pituitous matter, when bleed-

ing gives but little relief, when the pulfe

though quick is fmall, when the patient

is not able to bear evacuations, and the

difeafe hath continued for fome time, in

fuch circumftances epifpaftics will pro-

duce
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duce remarkably good effedls. (a) Sir

John Pringle fays that a pleurify, taken

in the beginning, may often be cured by

one large bleeding, and a blifter laid to

the fide affedted. If there be no parti-

cular ftitch, but only a general opprefli-

on, the veficatory may be applied to the

back, and afterwards if the difeafe be

obftinate, firft to one fide and then to

the other. Whether applied to the cheft,

or to the extremities, it will relieve the

breaft, promote expectoration, and lower

the pulfe. In pulmonic diforders, Hux-

ham recommends bliftering the legs

;

and he obferves that when they ulcerate

the extremities feverely, they common-

ly give great relief, (b)

7. In the chronic asthma, when
the patients ftrength is very much redu-

ced,

(a) Phil. Tranf. Vol. 50. pt. 2,

(b) Vid. EfTay on Fevers, p, 219. and Obf. de Aere*

et Morb. Epid. Vol. 2.
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ced, blifters are highly efficacious. But
they fhould never be applied to the cheft,

when the dyfpnoea is very fevere ; becaufe

they render the motion of the intercoftal

mufcles more difficult and painful, as well !

as obftrudt refpiration by their preffure

and tenacity. In thefe cafes volatiles are

highly ufeful.

8th. In the small pox, when it is at-

tended with rawnefs, forenefs, and great

heat in the mouth and throat, and a ffiarp

rheum or ftoppage in the noftrils, blif-

ters are found to be very fuccefsful. And

in this difeafe, whenever the membrana

fchneideriana is affedted, a revullion from

it is indicated ; otherwife towards the

clofe of it, the patient will be in danger

of fuffocation. (a)

9th. In coughs, attended with fever,

pain

.

(a) Vid. Eflay on Fevers, p. 219. and Obf. de Aere.

et Morb. Epid. Vol. 2. p. 140, 149.
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pain in the fide, and a pituitous infarcti-

on of the lungs, blifters are highly effica-

cious, in abating the Fever, lowering the

pulfe, and removing the inflammatory

obftrudtion. This Dr. Whytt hath fatif*

fadtorily proved, by a detail of cafes, laid

before the Royal Society, and publifhed

in the Philofi Tranf. vol. 50.

10th. In the inflammation of the
liver, one of the belt remedies is a large

blifter laid over the part affeCted. (a)

nth. In the inflammation of the

stomach and intestines, in the ileus

and inflammatory colick, epifpaf-

ties are found to be ferviceable. (b)

1 2th. In the dysentery, when the

pains in the belly are too fixed to yield to

fomenta**

(a) Pringle’s Dif. of the Army, p. 15 1.

(b) Ibid.
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fomentations, they are relieved by a blif*

ter, applied to the abdomen . (a)

13th. Blisters are remarkably fer-

viceable in the diarrhoea, which fome-

times attends the measles; probably be-

caufe they lefien the inflammation, which

in this difeafe falls on the inteftines.

14th. In the rheumatism, sciati-

ca, and gout, Hoffman commends the

life of veficatories, becaufe they fet in

motion, and evacuate the fuppofed acrid

matter, which is impaled in the nervous

and tendinous parts. Pringle advifes their

application to the part affedted, in the

rheumatifm and fciatica; and a celebrated

Profeflbr at Edinburgh afferts, that they

feldom fail of fuccefs in the rheumatifm,

when applied before a fwelling of the

part comes on. (b) Huxham alfo bears

teftimony

(a) Pringle’s Dif. of the Army, p. 202.

(b) Cullen’s Clinical Le&ures.
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teftimony in favour of epifpaftics : “ In

irudelijjimo rheumatifmo> nihil magis prodejl

qnarn vejicatoria, inter fcapulas /uperim-

pojita . (a)

Thus much for the aCtioii of blifters

on the moving fibres. Their opera-

tion on the fluids, depends upon their

medicinal powers as attenuants, and eva~

cuarits ; and thefe, perhaps, arife folely

from their ftimulus on the folids. By

quickening the alternative contractions of

the veffels, they prevent the ftagnation of

the juices hence their attenuating ef-

fects : and by exciting an inflammation

externally, they occafion a flux ofhumours

to the fkin, and a confequent evacuation

of them. It feems therefore to be aim oft.

unneceflary, to confider veficatories as be-

longing to this fecond clafs of medicines.

But as fome interefting particulars, rela-

ting to their operation as evacuants, have

R been

(a) De Colico Damnoniorum,
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been omitted in the preceding part of

this attempt to inveftigate their ufes, I

fhall briefly confider them under this

head.

1. In nervous fevers, blifters a£t not

only as a ftimulus, but as a drain ; and

they fhould not be too foon dried up.

Huxham fays the more they difcharge,

and the better it is for the patient : and

when the firft blifters heal up, he re-

commends the application of others.

2 . In dropsies, particularly in the

anafarca, blifters applied to the legs

produce a very copious difcharge of fe-

rous humours, but they fhould be ufed

with caution, becaufe they fometimes

occafion a fpreading, painful, and dange-

rous inflammation. I was lately witnefs

to a fatal cafe of this kind. The patient

laboured under a dropfy of the thorax*

and a general anafarca . His legs and

thighs were fwoln to an amazing fize.

4

Vefica-
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Veficatories were applied to the extremi-

ties, a little above each ankle, and by-

unloading the cellular membrane they

at firft afforded great relief, but in a few

days an eryfipelas enfued, which extend-

ed itfelf over the whole legs and part of

the thighs, producing fuch excruciating

pain, that the patient, whofe ftrength

had been before nearly exhaufted, funk

under the anguifh. —- Whenever it is

thought expedient to employ blifters,

for the removal of anafarcous fwellings,

they fhould be covered with fine, foft

muflin, in the manner before defcribed,

3. In the lymphatic or crystal-

line small pox, veficatories are re-

commended as evacuants, both by Hux-

ham and Mead. For by the feafonable

difcharge of the ferofities, the fever,

which increafes when there is no further

derivation of humours to the fkin, is

happily moderated, if not prevented.

4. In the warty small pox, blifters

R 2 are
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are very ufeful evaeuants ; becaufe the

matter being too thick, can neither fup-

purate, nor pafs off by urine, (a)

5. In the convulsions to which chil-

dren are fubjedt, the beft practical wri-

ters advife the application of blifters,

chiefly on account of the drain which

they produce. The plenty of nutrition

which nature hath provided for the

young animal, from the time of its

birth, neceffarily creates many redun-

dancies, which in a healthy ftate, are

carried off by the glands of the ikin, by

urine, or by ftool. Hence when the

infant is arrived to a certain growth, an

eruption, called the red gum, ufually

appears on the furface of the body, and

frequently at the fame time, there is a

difcharge from the glands behind the

ears, and in the groin. During thefe

excretions, the child for the moft part is

lively and well y but as the equilibrium

of

(a) Vid. Mead de Variolis.

s
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of health, in fuch delicate fubjedls, is

eafily difturbed, their continuance is

very precarious. And if fome new eva-

cuation, be not fubftituted in the room

of them, difeafe will unavoidably enfue.

For fo exquifite is the fenfibility of the

nervous fyftem in children, that a very

flight degree of irritation will, in their

tender bodies, excite convulfions. In

fuch circumftances, the utility of blifters

is obvious, and might be inferred even

a priori, if experience had not given a

fandtion to their application. But their

good effects are warranted by the moft

undoubted teftimonies. And as a proof

how falutary it is, to promote the dis-

charge of the fuperabundant juices in

children, Willis relates the cafe of a

girl, who was fubjedt to the epilepfy,

and in one of her fits fell into the fire,

and burnt her face and forehead in the

moil {hocking manner. The accident

however was attended with this good ef-

fect, that as long as the ulcers remained

R 3
open,

%
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open, £he was free from the diforder.

Hollerius furnifhes us with a fimilar ex-

ample. A girl had from her infancy a

running fore in her head : It was fudden-

ly healed up, and fhe became epileptic.

Variety of remedies were tried to no pur-r

pofe : Duretus was confulted, who re-

commended the application of beet leaves

to her head, which brought on a large

diicharge, and removed her epilepfy. fa)

Agreeable to this is the obfervation of

Hippocrates, that running fores of the

head happening to children, prevent the

convulfions. “ Quibuscunque quidem pu-

eris exijlentibus, erumpunt ulcera in caput

,

et in aures, ac in reliquum corpus ; et qui

falivojifiunt , ac mucoji, hi ipfi in progrejfu

retatis facillime degunt : £>ui vero mundi

funty et neque ulcus ullum
r neque mucus,

neque ulla faliva prodit9 neque in uteris

purgationem fecerunt, talibus periculum

imminety ut ab hoc morbo fi. e. epilepfia

}

(a) Boerhaave de Morb, Nerv. p. 82a.
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con'ipiantur.” (a) Dr. Mead, in his

learned treatife, de imperio foils et lunce,

furnifhes us with a very remarkable his-

tory of the epilepfy, cured by a difcharge

from the head, in confequence of the

application of a blifter. A child about

five years old, of a lufty and full habit of

body, had convulfions fo ftrong and fre-

quent, that her life was with difficulty

faved by evacuants, and other medicines.

She continued well for a few days, but

was at the full of the moon, again at-

tacked with a moft violent fit ; after

which the difeafe regularly kept the

fame period with the tides. She conti-

nued in this ftate fourteen days, that is,

till the next great change of the moon,

when a dry fcab, the effed: of an epif-

paftic with which the whole occiput had

been covered, broke out, and from the

fore iflued a confiderable quantity of

limpid ferum. This difcharge was pro-

R 4 moted

(a) Hippoc. de Morb. Sacro,
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moted by proper applications ; and the

patient grew up to woman’s eftate, with-

out ever differing any return of the

dreadful difeafe, under which fhe had la-

boured. Celfus in the epilepfy recom-

mends fcarification, and the application

of cupping glades to the occiput, (a) and

as this difeafe frequently arifes, efpecial-

ly in children, from plenitude, and a re-

dundancy of humours in the head, a drain

made from that part, may juftly be re-

garded as a probable means of cure.

(a) Lib. 3. Cap. 23.

ESSAY
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essay V.

An inquiry into the resemblance

BETWEEN CHYLE AND MILK,

HE properties of milk have with

great ingenuity been inveftigated,

and with equal precifion afcertained, by

feveral medical writers ; and if the nature

of the chyle were as well known, the

fubjedt of the prefent inquiry, would be

obvious, and of eafy folution. But as this

fluid cannot, without great difficulty, be

colledted in fufficient quantity, to under-

go an experimental examination, it is

almofl impoffible to determine its quali-

ties.
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ties, with any confiderable degree of cer-

tainty. Nor have I, in a great variety

of authors which I have confulted, met

with one experiment, which has been

made immediately on the chyle, taken

from the ladeal vefiels. We mu ft there-

fore content ourfelves, with attempting to

determine a priori, its nature and pro,-

perties ; that by comparing thefe with

the known qualities of milk, fome pro-

bable conclufions at leaft may be deduced.

And thefe conclufions may be confirmed

by other arguments, drawn from fads

and obfervations.

i. The chyle muft neceftarily be com-

pofed of the food we eat

;

which being

mafticated in the mouth, and mixed with

the fermentable faliva, is carried into the

ftomach, where it receives the addition

of the fuccus gajiricusy is further broke

down, ferments, and pafles over the py~

lorus into the duodenum . Here it mixes

with the bile, cyftic and hepatic, with

the
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the fuccus pancreaticns, and the lymph

which is thrown out, from the exhalant

arteries, into the inteftines. At length, if

the animal feed chiefly upon vegetables,

it is changed into a white and facharine

fluid, which being imbibed by the ladte-

als, is carried into the courfe of circula-

tion, to be further aflimilated, anima-

lized, and converted in fuccum et /angui-

nem.

The fluid thus formed, in all probabi-

lity confifts of oil, mucilage, water, a

coagulable part, and fixed air. That oil

and mucilage enter into its compofition,

may be prefumed from the whitenefs of

its colour ; for thefe two fubftances, when

intimately combined with water, always

put on that appearance. The exiftence

of a coagulable part in the chyle, is ra-

ther more uncertain ; but I think there

is fome foundation for the hypothefis.

Our food is mixed in thzprimce vice, with

a confiderable quantity of lymph, which
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as it is compofed of the ferutn of the

blood, muft be of a coagulable nature.

And the mucilage contained in the ali-

ment itfelf, polTefles alfo in fome degree

the fame property. So that we may with

probability conclude, that the chyle is

not deftitute of a coagulable part. This

coagulable part of the chyle, may pof-

fibly owe its origin, as much to the pecu- '

liar procefs of fermentation, which takes

place in th t primce vice, as to the animal

fluids which are mixed with our food, in

its paflage through the ftomach and frnall

inteftines. And this fermentation de-

pends, in a great meafure, on the nature

of the aliments ingefted. For it is ob~

ferved, that a cow which feeds upon rank

and watery grafs, yields milk that con-

tains very little era([amentum, and is there-

fore unfit far the purpofe of making

cheefe. That fixed air enters into its

compofition, is acknowledged by every

one, and has lately been very ingenioufly

illuftrated.
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illuftrated, by the experiments of Dr.

Macbride.

Boerhaave and other chemical wri-

ters, endeavour to explain the formation

of chyle, by the inftance of an emulfion,

which is made by triturating any of the

oleaginous vegetables with water. But

the analogy between them is very imper-

fedl, and perhaps only fubfifts in this An-

gle particular, that the white colour of

each fluid arifes from the mixture of oil

and water, by the intervention of mu-
cilage.

2. Milk confifts of oil, mucilage, fu-

gar, water, and air. The oil is obtained

by a fpontaneous feparation, and is called

cream. The mucilage is that coagulable

part of which cheefe is made. It has

often been compared to the ferum of the

blood 5 but differs from it in this eflential

particular, that it is not coagulated by

heat. The water contains a quantity of

fugar.
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fugar, which may be feparated from it,

by evaporating with a gentle heat, and

cryftallizing. That air is prefent in milk

may be made evident to the fenfes, by

placing a quantity of it, previoufly heat-

ed, under the receiver of an air pump.

The bare enumeration of the above

particulars is fufficient to fhevv, the fimi-

litude which fubfifts between the two a-

nimal fluids, which form the fubjedt of

our prefent inquiry. And, if it could be

fatisfadtorily afcertained, that the proper-

ties, and component parts of the chyle

are juftly laid down, this exadt refem-

blance, would prove beyond all doubt, that

they are one and the fame. But, unfor-

tunately, it cannot ; and as my conclufion

is
r founded upon hypothefis alone, it is

neceffary to fupport it by arguments,

drawn from fadfcs and obfervations.

1. Milk, as to its properties, depends

upon the aliment. ** Pro vi et differen-

tia
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tia affumptorum lac diverfum effe ; ex tills

enim chylus melior vel deterior, dulcis vel

amarus, ex hoc tale lac
;

qualia enim ingejla,

tails chylus
,
qualis chylus, tale lac , afi'ertum

quotidiana confirmat experiential
r

.
(a)

Diofcorides relates, that the milk of

goats which fed on the fcammony plant

and fpurges, proved cathartic ; and in-

ftances have been known, of an animal

yielding bitter milk, from having eaten

wormwood, (b) If a nurfe take a purga-

tive, the infant will be purged 3 if fhe

drink wine or fpirituous liquors, it will

be intoxicated
; fc) and I have been in-

formed, from good authority, of one in-

ftance, where the eating of cabbage, or

other flatulent vegetables, always gave

the child the windy gripes. Milk, and

the butter made from it, are found to

differ greatly in colour, confidence, tafte,

S and

(a

)

Crantz M. M. p. 80.

(b) Vid. Lewis’s Mat. Med. p. 330.

(c) Vid. Boerhaav. Prcdett. §. 690.
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and fmell, according to the food of the

animal. Human milk is made yellow

by taking faffron, bitter by wormwood,

and impregnated with a garlic fmell, by

eating that root, fa) Boerhaave relates

that thick ale, taken by a falling nurfe,

hath in a fhort fpace of time been dif-

charged through the breafts. (b) Thefe

inftances Ihew, that milk retains all the

adventitious properties of the chyle ; we
may therefore conclude by analogy, that

the natural and peculiar qualities of that

fluid remain alfo unchanged.

2. The milk is proportioned in quan-

tity, to the quantity of chyle. If the ani-

mal fall for a long fpace of time, neither

chyle, nor milk is generated. The milk

which is fecreted immediately after taking

in food, is found to be crude and indi-

gelled; becaufe it proceeds probably from

the juices of the aliment, which are car-

ried

(a) Vid. Neumann^ Chemiftry, p. 569. Notes*

(b) Prasleft. §. 688.
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ried into the fyftem by the abforbent vef-

fels, before the chylous fermentation, if

that expreffion be allowable, is perfected.

A nurfe yields the beft milk about four

hours after a meal ; for by that time, the

procefs of digeftion is fully compleated.

In about eight hours, the chyle begins to

be aflimilated to the nature of the animal

fluids, and then the milk affumes a yel-

lowifli colour, and acquires an offenfive

tafte and fmell. At length, when the

chyle is converted into blood, the fecre-

tion from the breaft, no longer bears any

refemblance to milk, but becomes acrid,

fetid, and in every refpeft the reverfe of

that mild, fweet, and agreeable fluid.

3. The facharine fubftance, which

may be obtained from milk by infpifla-

tion and cryftallization, and the inflam-

mable fpirit, by fermentation and diftil-

lation, together with its acefcent quality,

in which it differs from all the other ani-

mal fluids, fhew that the vegetable nature

S 2 of
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of the chyle is unaltered in the veflels of

the breaft. (a)

4. That the chyle may pafs through

the courfe of circulation, without imme-
diately mixing with the animal fluids,

appears from the example of water, which

is fometimes fecreted by the kidneys of

hyfterical perfons, perfectly pure and in-

fipid. And that it realy does, is evident

from venaefe&ion : for the chyle hath

been feen floating on blood, recently

drawn from the arm. In the laft ftage

of a diabetes, the urine manifeftly points

out the prefence of chyle in it, by its

white colour, facharine tafte, and acef-

cency. If it be kept in a clofe veffel fe-

ven or eight days, it will become four,

and ferment ftrongly with any of the

mild alkaline falts. The learned Baron

Van Swieten fays, that a milky difcharge

hath

(a) If an animal feed upon vegetable diet, the milk

will be facharine and acefcent ; if upon animal, no fugar

will appear in that fluid, but on the contrary it will be

putrefcent,

Vid. Young Diflert. Inaug. Cap. viii. p. 5.5V
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hath been obferved in diarrhoeas, fa) And
Mr. Patch, in the Edinburgh Medical

Effays, relates the cafe of a boy, from

whofe groin iffued, through a fmall and

almoft imperceptible orifice, four or five

pints of a liquor like milk, (b)

5. The remarkable laxity of the vef-

fels of the breafts, aided by the power of

fu&ion, in diminifhing the reflftance

which the fluids might meet with in

their paflage through them, renders it

probable, that the chyle may eafily pafs

into the breafts, and be fecreted there

unchanged.

6 . But the following hiftory, which

fell under the infpedtion of a very cele-

brated phyfician, and was communicat-

ed to me by his friend and correfpond-

ent, puts the matter almoft beyond dis-

pute. I fhall therefore conclude this in-

quiry with the detail of it. A girl about

S 3 eight

(a) Van Svvieten Comment. 1329.

(b) Edin. Med. Effays, Vol. 5.
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eight years old, was tapped for an afcites ,

She had alfo an univerfal anafarca

;

and

even her face was very much bloated, and

exceedingly pale. Four quarts of liquor

were drawn off, which was of a milky

colour, full as white as milk mixed with

an equal quantity of water. It would

not coagulate by heat ; but after /land-

ing a day or two, it was covered with a

kind of thin cream, and in a few days

more, it fmelt, and tailed four. The
girl was greatly relieved by this evacua-

tion ; but the tumour of her belly, foon

increafed again to fuch a degree, that it

was neceffary to renew the operation. A
liquor the fame as before, only fome-

what more dilute, was drawn off, the

fwelling of her whole body fublided, and

fhe recovered her appetite and flrength.

This girl before fhe was attacked with

thefe complaints, was very lively and

adtive, and had a great appetite, in

which fhe was too much indulged. Pro-

bably by ufing violent exercife after a

full meal, fhe had ruptured fome of the

ladteals*
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Sapientis medici eft, eorum locorum aquas

ubi medicinam Jack, convenienti examine

probe fcrutari
,

quo poftea cum fruffiu,

tarn prcefervandi quam fanandi gratia,

Us uti poftet.

Hoffman,
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THE

INTRODUCTION.

THE extenfive influence of Water
on the health of mankind will, it

is hoped, appear fufficiently evident from

the following Eflfay. The author pro-

pofed to have enlarged the fubjedt of it,

by enquiring into the effedts of hard and

foft water on a variety of the common
arts of life, fuch as Brewing, Malting,

Dying, Bleaching, Tanning, &c. &c. But

he found the fubjedt too copious, to be

reduced within the bounds which he had

prefcribed to himfelf ; and that the pro-

fecution of it, would too much abftradt

his attention from thofe favourite ftudies,

which more immediately belong to his

profeffion.

An analylis of the waters, which are

the objedts of this enquiry, by means of

evaporation, cryftallization, &c. might

perhaps
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perhaps have afcertained their contents

with more minute exadtnefs. But even

this method is attended with fome difad-

vantages y becaufe heat decompofes many
faline bodies ; and to determine the com-

pofition of the rejiduum, recourfe muft

have been had to the fame chemical tefts,

which the author employed in his experi-

ments. And it would have been an almoft

endlefs trouble, thus to analyfe thirty

different pump waters.

This Effay was intended only to be

communicated to the Royal Society :

And many of the experiments contained

in it, have been read before that learned

body. But the importance of the fubjedt,

and a defire of rendering his little work

more extenfively ufeful, hath induced the

author to publifh it. And he flatters

himfelf, that he fhall at leaft be juflified

by Ihe motives, if not by the fuccefs of

his undertaking.

Manchester, Nov. i, 1771.



EXPERIMENTS
AND

OBSERVATIONS
o N

WATER,
SECTION I.

I
T is a maxim of the divine Hippo-

crates, that whoever would apply

with fuccefs to the ftudy of phyfick,

fhould acquaint himlelf with every cir-

cumftance relating to the fituation of the

place wherein he pradtifes, the nature of

the feafons, the influence of the winds,

and the particular qualities of the water.

The lafl: objedt is by far the moft im-

portant ; becaufe as a fixed and perma-

nent
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iient caufe, its effedls will be regular,

uniform, and conftant. For whether the

Ample element itfelf be ufed, or it be

mixed with vinous liquors, or brewed

into beer, it will ftill retain in fome

meafure its peculiar properties, and if

impure, will gradually produce fome

morbid changes in the body. On the

robuft indeed, its action may perhaps be

flow, and imperceptible ; but the tender

and valetudinary will find themfelves

fooner and more fenfibly afFedled by it.

Many of the difeafes of children, it is

more than probable, owe their rife to

this neceflary diluent and vehicle of their

food. And if we confider that number-

lefs chronic diforders have their founda-

tion laid in the ftate of infancy and child-

hood, the influence of water on the health

of mankind will appear to be very ex-

tenfive, and deferving of our ftridteft at-

tention and regard. It would be no dif-

ficult matter to prove, that a confiderable

number of thofe diftempers, which from

their being peculiar to certain people and

places.
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places, are termed endemic, are chiefly

the efifedts of this powerful and adtive

caufe. Thus the inhabitants of the Alps,

the Pyrenees, and of many other moun-

tainous countries, are fubjedfc to a mon-

ftrous external fwelling of the glands of

the neck, owing as it is univerfally ac-

knowledged, to the peculiar properties

of the water they drink, (a) “ As you

advance towards Mount Cenis, fays Mr.

Sharp, in his excellent Letters from Italy,

you find very few exempt from thefe tu-

mours, which are fo enormous, and of fo

loathfome an appearance, efpecially in ug-

ly, ragged, half-ftarved old women, that

the very fight of them turns the ftomach.

I was curious in my examination, whe~

ther any children are born with this ma-
lady upon them 2 I was informed, that

there is no fuch inftance 5 and even that

the fwelling never begins to form till to-*

wards two years of age 5 fome examples

of

(a) Qui* tumidumguttur miratur in Alpibus ?

Juvenal. Sat. 13,
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of which I myfelf faw.” (a) Nor is this

diftemper peculiar to the natives of thofe

countries; for ftrangers become affe&ed

with it, after refiding there a few years. {b)

And fuch is the influence of cuftom on

the common people, that they regard this

blemifh as a beauty, and even ridicule

thofe who are deftitute of it. At Rheims,

the capital of the province of Champagne

in France, there is hardly an aged perfon

free from the bronchocele, owing to the

drinking, till of late, the common water

of their wells, which runs through a

kind of chalky quarry, with which it is

ftrongly charged. The fame effedfc has

been obferved to arife from the abufe of

fea water, (c) The inhabitants of the

village of SteinfefFein, in the diftridt of

Schmiderberg, are faid to have freed

themfelves from this malady, by ab-

ftaining from certain fountains, which

were

(a) Sharp’s Letters, p. 298.

(b) Hoffman. Op. Tom. 6. p. 202.

(c) Vid

\

Lucas on Waters, Vol. 1, p. 29.
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were obferved to produce it. (a) In

two cities of Hercynia, Wildeman, and

Andreaiberg, which are built upon a

large bed of minerals, fcarcely a woman

is to be found, who does not labour un-

der ftrumous fwellings of the throat, oc-

cafioned it is juftly fuppofed, by the

conftant ufe of hard, metallic, and cal-

careous water. (b

)

The men too, in ail

probability, are not exempt from them ;

but as the female part of our fpecies have

more delicate conftitutions, and efpecial-

ly a much greater degree of laxity in their

glandular fyftems than we have, the fame

caufes which but flightly affedt the one

fex, may prove highly injurious to the

other. The people of Siberia, who live

near the river Kirenga, which is remark-

able for its impurity, are almoft univer-

fally affedted with fcrophulous diforders

;

and ftrumous fwellings are common,

even amongft the cattle of that coun-

T try.

(a) Hoffman. Op. Tom. 6. p. 203.

(b) Id.

/
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try. (a) It is worthy of obfervation, that

horfes, by an inftindtive fagacity, always

prefer foft water, to that which is hard.

And when by neceflity or inattention,

they are confined to the latter, their

coats become rough, and they are fub-

jedt to the gripes.

Hippocrates afferts that hard waters,

which are unfit for boiling, dry and af-

tringe the belly ; and that fuch as are

ftagnant and ill-fcented, injure both the

belly and fpleen. (b

)

In confirmation of

this, it may be obferved, that in Minorca,

where the water which the fprings and

rivulets afford, is often brackifh, and

always hard, obftrudtions, indurations,

and fwellings of the abdominal vifcera,

together with flatulency and indigeftion,

are the moft common difeafes to which

the inhabitants are fubjedt. And it is

remarkable, that large fpleens and tu-

mefied

(a) Comment. Lips. Tom. 2. p. 103.

(b) Hippoc. de Aere9 A$uis et Locif.
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mefied livers are not peculiar there to the

human fpecies, but are incident alfo to

brutes ; efpecially to the fheep, which

feed on the eaftern fide of the ifland,

where the waters are particularly brack-

i(h. (a) This fhews the wifdom of the

ancients in examining the livers of the

cattle which they offered in facrifice,

wherever they propofed to build a town,

or to pitch a camp. If they proved to

be firm and found, there they planned

fettlements, and ere&ed fortifications.

But on the contrary, if the livers ap-

peared to be lax in their texture, or in

any refpett difeafed, they fpeedily de-

camped ; juftly concluding, that the fame

food and water would produce a fimilar

effeft, in human bodies, (b)

Pliny mentions a fountain in TEthio-

pia, about which a large quantity of na-

tive cinnabar was found, and which pro-

T 2 duced

(a) Vid. Cleghorn on the Dif. of Minorca.

(b) Vitruvius, Lib. i. Cap. 4,
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dacedits deleterious effedts chiefly on the

brain, fa) And Athenaeus fpeaks of a

fpring in Paphlagonia, to which the in-

habitants of the country frequently re-

fort^d, which had an inebriating quality.

Ovid poetically defcribes fuch waters in

the following lines.

Cui non audita eft obfcence Salmacis undce9

JEthiopefque lacus ? quosjiquisfaucibus haufit,

Autfurit9 aut patitur mirum gravitatefo~

porem.

Metamorph. lib. 15, 317, 321.

The Plica Polonica9 a Angular difeafe

to which the inhabitants of Poland and

Lithuania are fubjedt, and which con lifts

in a preternatural enlargement and con-

volution of the hair, is in part afcribed

by a very celebrated writer, to the ufe

of impure water. Morbi hujus caufa

valde perplexd & dijficilis videtury nihilomi-

nus eam> quantum fieri potenty indagare

allabora-

(a) Plin. Hift. lib. 31. c.
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allaborabimus . Primo multum fordidum

*vitce genus confert, cui hi populi addidli

Junt \ dum raro crines pedlunt in humidis

et deprejjis locis dormiunty et fpiritum vini

liberalijjime ingurgitant . Suum quoquefym-

boliim aqum contribuunt ; hinc non male

Gehema in Epijlola ad Bontekoe, de Plica

Polonica pag . io. /entity beerere vitium in

nonnullis PoIonite aquis , &c.

— Nos fupponimus quoddam vitium

hcereditarium> quod in nimia pororum et

bulborum capillorum fub cute in capite con-

Jijlit ; unde fuccus nutritius, cra/'us , et

glutinofuSy prava diceta ex crudxs aquis

produdlus, calorey quem potus fpiritus vini

conciliaty urgetur ad tubulos capillorumy ex

quorum poris exfudaty et monjlrofam illam

intricationem ejjicit
.
(a

)

—This fuppofition

of the learned Hoffman is confirmed by

the following aphorifm of San£torius.

Heavy water and a foggy air, convert

the matter of perfpiration into an ichor,

T 3 . which

(a) Vid, Hoffman. Op. Tcm. 6 , p. 205.
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which when retained in the body, indu-

ces a cachexy. (a)
%

Dr. Mead in the firft edition of his

Effay on Poifons, relates the cafe of a

lady, whofe life was formerly imbittered

by the frequent returns of violent colic

pains, till fhe was happily advifed by her

phyfician, not to drink, as fhe ufually

did, beer brewed with well water. And

fo evidently was the eftablifhment of her

health owing to this caution, that the

negled of it was always attended with a

return of her diforder. A fad fimilar to

this is recorded by Van Helmont, of the

monks belonging to a certain monaftery

near BrufTels, who were always affeded

with the gripes by the water which they

ufed, unlefs they correded its effeds by

boiling wild carrot feeds in their beer, (b)

The

(a) San&or. Med. Stat. Se&. 2. Aph. 6.

(b) Hejmont’s Lithiafis.

—

Vid* alfo Hale’s Stat. Eflays,

Vol. 2. p. 24S.
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The Elephantiajis is endemial amongft

the Egyptians, (a) and is afcribed by

Galen and Avicena to the ufe of the

impure waters of the Nile. Lucretius

alfo adopted the fame opinion, as appears

by the following lines.

EJi Elephas Morbus
,

qui propter

jlumina Nili

Gignitur /Egypt0 in medio .

It is an opinion which the father of

phylick firfh advanced, and which has

been almoft univerfally adopted by his

followers, and hath remained till lately

uncontroverted, that the llone and gravel

are generated by the ufe of hard water.

Damnantur imprimis fontes y fays Pliny,

quorum Aquce decoffice, crajjis obducunt

*vafa crujiis . (b) And from this quality,

which the waters of certain fprings pof-

fefs, of depofiting a large earthy fedi-

T 4 ment,
k

/ * :?% £i f'i (

(a) Alpinus de Med. iEgypt. Lib. 1. Cap. 4.

(b) Lib. 31. c. 3.
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rrient, either in

(

the aquasduds through

which they are conveyed, or in the vel-

fels in which they are boiled or preferv-

ed, it was obvious to infer, that in paff-

ing through the kidneys, and efpecially

whilft retained in the bladder, they would

let fall their groffer particles, which by

the continued apportion of frefh matter,

conneded by the animal gluten, and

compaded by the mufcular adion of that

organ, would in time form a Calculus,

fufficiently large to produce a train of the

mod; excruciating fymptoms. And this

reafoning a priori, has been fuppofed to

be confirmed by fads and experience ;

for not to mention the authority of Hip-

pocrates, Dr. Lifter has obferved, that

the inhabitants of Paris, are peculiarly

fubjed to the ftone in the bladder, (a)

And

(a) Vid. Lifter’s Journey to Paris.

Nicholas de Blegny has related the hiftory of one

who was differed at Paris, in whom the Pylorus, a great

part of the Duodenum, and the ftomach itfelf, were found

incruftated with a ftony matter, to the thicknefs ot a

finger’s
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And it is well known, that the water of

the river Seine, with which that city is

fupplied, is fo impregnated with calcare-

ous matter, as to incruftate, and in a

Abort time to choak up the pipes through

which it runs. But on the other hand

it is objected, that the human Calculus

is of animal origin, and by chemical ana*

lyfis, appears to bear very little analogy

to the ftony concretions of water. And
though it is allowed, that more perfons

are cut for the {tone in the hofpitals at

Paris, than in mod other places, yet

upon enquiry it is found, that many of

thofe patients come from different pro-

vinces, and from towns and villages far

diftant from the Seine.

I will not prefume to decide this dif-

puted point : but if I may be allowed to

indulge a conje&ure, I fhould fuppofe,

that though this difeafe may chiefly de-

pend

finger’s breadth. Zodiac. Med, Gallic, A. D. 1679.

Mens. Feb. Obf. 3.
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pend upon a peculiar difpofition to con-

crete in the animal fluids, which in ma-

ny inftances is hereditary, and in no in-

ftance can with certainty be imputed to

any particular caufe
;

yet, hard water is

at leaft negatively favourable to this dia-

thefts, by having no tendency to diminifh

it. The urine of the mod healthy per-

fon, is generally loaded with terreous

matter, capable, in favourable circum-

ftances, of forming a Calculus

;

as is evi-

dent from the thick cruft which it de-

pofits, on the fides of the veflels in which

it is contained. And it feems as if na-

ture intended by this excretion, to dif-

charge all the fuperfluous falts of the

blood, together with thofe earthy parti-

cles, which are either derived from our

aliment, and fine enough to pafs through

the la&eals, though infuperable by the

powers of circulation, or which arife

from the abrafion of the folids, or from

the diflblution of the red globular part

of our fluids. Now water, whether u fl-

ed as nature prefents us with it, or mix-

ed
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ed with wine, or taken under the form

of beer or ale, is the great diluter, vehi-

cle, and menjlruum both of our food,

and of the faline, earthy, and recremen-

titious parts of the animal juices. And
it is more or lefs adapted to the perform-

ance of thefe offices, in proportion to its

degree of purity. For it rauft appear e-

vident to the moft ordinary undemand-

ing, that a menjlruum already loaded, and

perhaps faturated, with different contents,

cannot adt fo powerfully as one which is

free from all fenfible impregnation. Nor
is this reafoning founded upon theory a-

lone
; (a) for it is obferved, that Mal-

vern

(a) A gentleman of this place, who had been longfub-

jeft to nephritic complaints, and often voided fmall Rones,

was advifed to refrain from his own pump water, which

is uncommonly hard, and to drink conftantly the fofter

water of a neighbouring fpring. And this change alone,

without the ufe of any medicine, hath rendered the re-

turns of his diforder much lefs frequent and painful. A
lady alfo, much affected with the gravel, was induced by

•the perufal of the firft edition of this effay, to try the ef-

fect of foft water ; and by the conftant ufe of it, (he has

remained two years entirely free from her diforder.
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vern Water, which iflues from a fpring

in Worcelterfhire, remarkable for its un-

common purity, hath the property of

diifolving the little fabulous ftones, which

are often voided in nephritic complaints.

And the folution too, which is a proof

of its being complete, is perfectly colour-

lefs. Hence this water is drunk with

great advantage in diforders of the uri-

nary paffages. And during the ufe of it,

the patient’s urine is generally limpid,

and feldom depofits any fandy fediment.

Yet notwithftanding this appearance of

tranfparency, it is certainly at fuch times,

loaded with impurities, which are fo di-

luted and diflolved as not to be vifible.

For it is attended with a ftrong and foetid

fmell, exadtly refembling that of afpara-

gus. (a) Hoffman mentions a pure, light,

fimple

(a) Vid. Dr. Wall on Malvern Water.

In Nephritic cafes, diftilled water would be an excellent

fubftitutc for Malvern Water, as the following experiment

evinces.

Two
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Ample water in the principality of Hen-

neberg, in Germany, which is remarka-

ble for its efficacy in the ftone and gra-

vel ; and a water of fimilar virtues, was

difcovered not many years ago, in the

black foreft, near Ofterod, which upon

examination did not afford a Angle grain

of mineral matter. Indeed it is worthy

of obfervation, that mod: of the fprings,

which were formerly held in great efteem,

and were called holy wells, are very pure,

and yield little or no fediment.

These obfervations are fufficient to

fhew the utility and importance of the

following chemical enquiry, into the na-

ture and properties of the Pump Water
of

Two fragments of the fame Calculus, nearly of equal

weights, were immerfed, the one in three ounces of dif-

tilled water, the other in three ounces of hard pump wa-

ter. The phials were hung up clofe together, in a kitch-

en chimney, at a convenient diitance from the fire. Af-

ter fourteen days maceration, the calculi were taken out,

and carefully dried by a very gentle heat. The former,

[

viz. that which had been immerfed in diftilled water, was

.

diminilhed in its weight a grain and half ; the latter had

loft only half a grain.
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of Manchester. I fhall therefore pro-

ceed to lay before the reader the moft

interefting of my experiments on this

fubjedt, with fuch inferences as are ob-

vioufly deducible from them.

EXPERIMENT I.

Near thirty different pump waters,

moft of them colle&ed from pumps com-

mon to a whole neighbourhood, were

chemically examined. They all curdled

foap ; the volatile alkali occafioned a

precipitation in many of them ; the fix-

ed alkali in all of them ; and they became

quite milky with a folution of facharum

faturni. The infufion of galls produced

no change in their colour; but fyrup of

violets turned moft of them green.

EXPERIMENT II.

A three ounce phial, after being

carefully counterpoifed in a very nice

balance, was filled to the brim with dif-

tilled
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tilled pump water, which weighed twen-

ty one drachms and fifty grains. The

fame phial, exa&ly balanced as before,

was then filled to the brim with my
own pump water, of the fame tempera-

ture with the diftilled water, which

weighed twenty one drachms and fifty

fix grains, (a) Several other pump
waters were examined in the fame way,

and very little difference was found in

their fpecific gravities. The water of a

pump belonging to a public brewery in

this place, weighed indeed, in the quan-

tity above-mentioned, only twenty one

drachms and fifty three grains. But on

enquiry I learned, that this water is con-

tained in a refervoir, fupplied by means

of pipes, either from the rain which falls

in the neighbouring grounds, or from

the fuperficial fprings which run through

them.

From

(a) This experiment was afterwards tried by the

hydroftatical balance, with no other difference in the

refult, but a fmall fraction of a grain.
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From the foregoing experiments it is

obvious, that the pump water of Man-

chefter is in general very impure. It is

impregnated with a large quantity of fe-

lenite ; an earthy, aftringent fait, com-

pofed of the vitriolic, nitrous, or marine

acid, and calcareous earth ; and at the

fame time contains no inconliderable

proportion of alum, as may be reafonably

inferred, from the green colour which

it ftrikes with fyrup of violets. For

though it be acknowledged, that Buxton,

Briftol, Pyrmont, Spa, and other fprings,

which are not aluminous, produce a fi-

milar effect, yet thefe are all impregnated

with mineral alkali, or with other fub-

Itances, of which the Manchefter pump
water appears to be deftitute, by the

chemical tefts employed in its examina-

tion. (a) But what puts this conclufion

beyond

(a) Dr. Lewis aflerts in his Materia Medica> p. 71.

“ that the blue juices of vegetables are changed red by a-

lum 5” and again in his excellent notes on Neumann’s

Chemiftry,
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beyond difpute is, that the earth of alum

is frequently found in the wells of this

town. I have now in my pofleffion fome

of this earth, which by the addition of

oil of vitriol, has been converted into true

alum.—From the fecond experiment it is

evident, that a quart of water contains

upwards of fixty grains of adventitious

matter; and fuppofing this quantity to be

daily confumed, in one way or other, by

every individual, which is a moderate

U compu-

Chemiftry, p. 252. “ that fyrup of violets is changed red

by waters impregnated with alum.” The fa& was other-

wife in my trials ; for two grains of alum difiolved in an

ounce of dilKlled water, ftruck a pea green with twenty

drops of the fame fyrup of violets, which was ufed in the

above recited experiments. A tea-fpoonful of lime water

added to a part of the folution, conliderably deepened the

green colour ; whereas two drops of elixir'of vitriol pro-

duced in the other part a fenfible, though faint rednefs.

A folution of alum alfo in lime water was turned at once

into a deep green, by the addition of a fmall portion of

fyrup of violets. The lime water was added in the firfl

experiment, to render the water employed more analogous

to the hard, calcareous pump water of Manchefter.

In a later trial I have found that the blue or purple

juice of radilhes is changed to a red, fo flight however as

barely

v
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computation, about forty fix ounces troy

weight, of crude, earthy, indigeftible,

and by no means ina&ive falts, will in

the courfe of twelve months, be received

into the body. And how pernicious this

may be to health, thofe can beft con-

ceive, who know the powerful influence

of flight, but continued caufes on the

human frame, fa) It would be foreign

to

barely to be perceptible, by a folution of alum in water.

But this does not invalidate my conclufion, that many of

the pump waters of Manchefter are aluminous, becaufe

they are turned green by an admixture of fyrup of violets.

For it appears, that a folution of alum produced a green

oolour in the fame fyrup of violets, which was employed

in the before-mentioned experiment. And to fecure a-

gainil: all fallacy, I repeated that experiment feveral times 5

nor had I reafon to fufpeft the genuinenefs of the fyrup,

as it was prepared at the Apothecary’s Hall, and never failed

to become red, on the addition of an acid. The refult of

it is alfo corroborated by the teftimony of Neumann, who

aflerts, that the common forts of alum change the fyrup

of violets green. Dr. Rutty fays, that fyrup of violets

when new is turned red, but when kept fome time green,

by alum.

(a) Quid magis eftfaxo durum ? Quid mollius unda ?

Dura tamen mollifaxa cavantur aqua.

Ovid.
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to my prefent purpofe, to enter into a

detail of the endemic difeafes of Man-

chefter. Bat one obfervation I cannot

qmit, that the inhabitants of this place

are peculiarly fubjeft to glandular ob-

ftru&ions, and fcrophulous fwellings.

And that water loaded with aftringent,

earthy falts, hath a direct tendency to

produce fuch complaints, has been al-

ready I hope fully evinced.

But hard and impure water may be

confidered in a further view as injurious

to the human body. It was before ob-

ferved, that this univerfal menjiruum is

defigned by nature to be the diluter, ve-

hicle, and folvent both of our food, and

of the recrementitious parts of the animal

fluids. And in the performance of thefe

falutary offices, it immediately promotes

the general health of the body, and at the

fame time counteracts the influence of

various caufes of difeafe. The Spaniards,

it is faid, are for the mofl: part exempt

from the itch and the fcurvy, notwith-

U 2 ' Handing
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danding they indulge themfelves in the

daily ufe of pork, the lead perfpirable of

all foods. And the reafon afiigned for

this remarkable faft is, that the air of

Spain is clear, thin, and ferene, and the

water light, pure, and wholefome. (a)

Hence the minuted feries of veflels are

continued permeable and unobdru&ed,

perfpiration is free and copious, all the

excretions are duly and regularly per-

formed, and every thing putrid and acri-

monious is carried out of the fydem, be-

fore it has time to create didurbance or

diforder. But water impregnated with

audere, earthy, and indigedible falts, is

ill qualified to anfwer thefe important

ends. Already nearly faturated with its

heterogeneous contents, it is rendered lefs

capable

(a) Vid. HofFmani Opera, Tom 6. p. Z04.

Herodotus, whofe teftimony is not always to be de-

pended upon, relates that in ^Ethiopia the inhabitants live

to be an hundred and twenty years old, that they eat flelh,

and drink milk ; that the water of the country is fo light,

that nothing will float upon it, not even wood, and that

the ufe of this water makes them long lived.

Lib. 3. c. 125.
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capable of diffolving our food, of mingling

uniformly with our fluids, or penetrating

the finefl: ramifications of the vafcular

fyftem, and of paffing off copioufly and

eafily by the feveral emundtories. And

thus it becomes negatively the caufe of

difeafes.

It is therefore of the utmoft confe-

quence, where nature hath denied the

benefit of pure water, to difcover fome

means of corredting its pernicious quali-

ties. And with this view the following

experiments were made.

EXPERIMENT III.

A strong folution of fait of tartar

was*inftilled into hard pump water, till

no ladtefcency enfued. The fame expe-

riment was repeated with a fmaller quan-

tity offal tartariy fo as not to defiroy the

infipidity of the water j but the foftening

effedt of the vegetable alkali, was then

fcarcely perceptible. Hence it appears

U 3 that
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that the Manchefter pump waters, are

too hard to be much improved in this

way, without rendering them offeniive

to the palate.

EXPERIMENT IV.

To half an ounce of hard pump water,

juft boiled, were added five drops of a

folution offacharumfaturni. To an equal

quantity of the fame water unboiled, were

alfo added five drops. The boiled became

much lefs milky than the cold water.

But fuppofing this effect to arife from the

heat of the water, I poured half an ounce

of it into a glafs, and when cold, inftill-

ed five drops of the folution of fugar of

lead into it as before, without any increafe

of its ladtefcency. I then took e^ual

quantities, viz. half an ounce of unboil-

ed water, and of water which had been

boiled over a brifk fire during the fpace

of twenty minutes, and poured into each

a few drops of the folution of facharum

faturni. The raw water became twice as

milky
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milky as the boiled water, and depofited

a much larger fediment. And I thought

the water which had been boiled twenty

minutes, was lefs changed by the addi-

tion of fugar of lead, than that which

had undergone only a flight coition. Ten

drops offp.faL ammon . vol. added to half

an ounce of raw fpring water, turned it

milky; but when added to an equal

quantity of the fame water which had

been boiled twenty minutes, no change

was produced. Three grains of fixed

alkali (fal tartari) difiolved in half an

ounce of the fame boiled water, occafion-

ed no fenfible cloudinefs; but when mix-

ed with an equal quantity of raw water,

a great la&efcency and copious precipita-

tion immediately enfued. The boiled

water ftill continued to break and curdle

with foap, though in a lefs degree than

the fame water unboiled. The former

alfo felt to the touch much fofter than

the latter.

This experiment clearly demonftrates,

U 4 that
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that hard water is freed from fome of its

earthy falts, and rendered confiderably

fofter by boiling. And it appears like-

wife, that the codtion fhould be conti-

nued fome time, in order to produce its

full effedt. Dr. Heberden is indeed of a

contrary opinion; for notwithftanding

he acknowledges, that the unneutralized

lime-ftone and felenite is feparated by

boiling from pump water, yet he thinks

it becomes more ftrongly impregnated

with the faline matter, and confequently

lefs falutary. But in this inftance, the

Dodtor appears not to reafon with his

ufual judgment and accuracy; and I ap-

prehend, his obfervation is neither con-

firmed by analogy, nor fupported by ex-

periment. For though heat generally

increafes the difiolving power of any

menjlruum, at the fame time it tends, in

many inftances, to deftroy the texture,

and difunite the component parts of the

folvend. Thus hot water fufpends a

much larger quantity of nitre than cold

water ; but if the folution be boiled over

the
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the fire, a confiderable portion of the

falt-petre will be diffipated. If then the

nitrous acid be volatilifed and feparated

from its alkali by co&ion, may we not

juftly infer, that it will be difengaged by

the fame caufe from an earthy bafis, to

which it bears comparatively but a weak

affinity ? And the fame reafoning may

be applied with equal force to the volatile

vitriolic or muriatic acids, which in all

probability fly off* by means of the boil-

ing heat, leaving behind them an indif-

loluble, petrifying earth, that fubfides

to the bottom, and incrufts the veflfel.

EXPERIMENT V.

A quantity of hard pump water, which

had paffed through a filtering ftone, when

compared with the fame water unfiltered,

was found to be confiderably foftened.

Each curdled with foap, but the former

in a lefs degree than the latter. The vo-

latile alkali occafioned no cloudinefs in

the filtered water, but a vifible one in

the
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the other : The fixed alkali produced a

precipitation in both, lefs however in the

former, than in the latter ; and the fo-

lution of facharum faturni rendered the

unfiltered water much more la&efcent,

than that which had foaked through the

filtering ftone.

These two experiments point out an

eafy and obvious method of purifying hard

water, by freeing it in fome meafure,

from the unneutralifed felenite, and

groffer falts which it contains. The wa-

ter fhould firft be boiled for the fpace of

fifteen or twenty minutes, then paffed

through the filtering ftone, and after-

wards fuffered to ftand a few hours, till

it has attracted from the atmofphere a due

proportion of air. Thus it will be ren-

dered tolerably pure,falutary, and potable,

and at the fame time much better adapted

to a variety of culinary ufes. If a filter-

ing ftone cannot eafily be provided, the

following fimple contrivance may be fub-

ftituted in its room. Let a large funnel

be
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be made of wood, fill the narrow neck

of it with fponge ; above the fponge

fpread a layer of fand and gravel ; cover

this with a piece of thick flannel, and

place over the whole another layer of

fand, leaving fufficient room for the wa-

ter, which is to be filtered. Care muft

be taken to change the fponge, fand, &c.

as often as they become loaded with the

impurities of the water, (a)

EXPERIMENT VI.

Mr. Boyle aflerts that fome pump

waters, barely by {landing a few days,

will become foft enough to mix uniform-

ly with foap. (b) A quantity of hard

pump water was therefore expofed to the

fun and air, but fo as to be fheltered from

the rain, for the fpace of a week. It

curdled with foap, and became as milky

with a few drops offugar of lead, as wa-

ter

(a) Vid. Lind on the health of Teamen, p. 92.

(b) Boyle’s Works, Shaw’s Edit. Vol. 1. p. 141.
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. ter juft drawn from the well. The vo-

latile* alkali indeed, produced no cloudi-

nefs in it, and this was the only mark

which it afforded of being in the leaft

degree foftened.

EXPERIMENT VII.

A strong infufion of malt was not

more mifcible with foap, than the boil-

ed water with which it was prepared ;

nor did it fuffer a lefs precipitation on the

addition of a few grains of facharum

faturni.

EXPERIMENT VIII.

Strong table beer, drawn from the

barrel about ten days after it had been

brewed, curdled with foap as much as

the hard water boiled, which was em-

ployed in its preparation.

Hence it appears that fermentation

hath not the power of foftening hard wa-
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ter ; and that the wholefomenefs of malt

liquors, muft greatly depend upon the

purity of the water which is ufed in brewing

them. This coincides with the follow-

ing obfervation of Hoffman : Bonitas

cerevijiarum primo a fahtbri aqua dependet .

Quofalubrior aqua fontana efl, eo prceflan-

tiorem exhibet cerevifiam ; & quo fubtilior

aqua, eo plus ingredientia extrahit, eoque

melius fermentefcit .
(a) As a feafon for

brewing, the month of March is prefer-

able to 0<ftober, becaufe the fprings are

then increafed by the winter rains, and

are proportionably fofter and more falu-

tary.

EXPERIMENT IX.

Strong infufions of green and bohea

tea in boiled hard water, curdled with

foap, and were as much changed by the

addition of fugar of lead, as the boiled

water itfelf. So that thefe fafhionable

and

(a) Hoffman. Op. Vol. i. p. 113.
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and favourite articles of diet, notwith-

ftanding the foft tafte which they com-

municate to the hardeft water, do not

really alter or improve its nature. It

were well however, if tea cpuld be con-

fidered in this refpedl merely as innocent

or ufelefs ; but it imparts many pernici-

ous qualities to its aqueous vehicle ; and

the daily ufe of it, by infenfible degrees

enfeebles the conftitution, and brings on

a train of nervous diforders.

EXPERIMENT X.

Two or three pieces of common brick

were fteeped four days, in a bafon full of

diftilled water. The water was then de-

canted off, and examined by various che-

mical tefts. It was immifcible with foap,

ltruck a lively green with fyrup of vio-

lets, was rendered flightly la&efcent by

the volatile alkali, and quite milky by

the fixed alkali, and by a folution of

facharum faturni. The infufion of tor- ^
mentil root produced no change in it.

EXPERI-
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EXPERIMENT XI.

A*n experiment fimilar to the former

was tried with a rough piece of freeftone,

(faxum arenarium

)

which did not appear

to have communicated any impregnation

to a bafon full of diftilled water, in

which it had been feveral days immerfed.

The ioth experiment affords a ftrik-

ing proof of the impropriety of lining

wells with brick, a practice very com-

mon in many places, and which cannot

fail of rendering the water hard and un-

wholefome. Clay generally contains a

variety of heterogeneous matters. The
coloured loams often participate of bitu-

men, and the ocher of iron : Sand and

calcareous earth are frill more common
ingredients in their compofition ; and

the experiments ofMr. Geoffroyand Mr.

Pott prove, that the earth of alum alfo,

may in large quantity be extracted from

them. Now as clay is expofed to the

open
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open air for a long fpace of time, is then

moulded into bricks, and burnt, this

procefs refembles in many refpects that

by which the alum-ftone is prepared.

And it is probable, that the white efflo-

refcence, which is frequently obfervable

on the furface of new bricks, is of an

aluminous nature, fa)

It hath long been a prevailing opinion,

that water flowing through leaden pipes,

acquires certain noxious qualities. Hip-

pocrates, and his commentator Galen,

expreflly condemn the ufe of fuch water ;

and Vitruvius in his treatife on Architec-

ture, remonftrates ftrongly againfl: that

means of conveying water. MultoJalubrior

ex tubulis aqua quam perJiJlulas
:

quod per

plumbum videtur ejfe ideo vitiofa,
quod ex eo

(a) The long expofure of clay to the air, before it is

moulded into bricks, the fulphureous exhalations of the

pit coal ufed in burning it, together with the fuffocating

and bitumenous vapour which arifes from the ignited clay

itfelf, fufficiently account for the combination of a vitrio-

lic acid with the earth of alum.
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cerujfa nafcitur : hcec autem dicitur nocens

eff'e corporibus humanis . Itaque minimejif-

tulis plumbeis aqua duci videtur, Ji volumus

earn' habere falubrem .
(a) Neumann,

whofe authority as a chemill: is of great

weight, gives it as his opinion, that the

waters conveyed by pipes may corrode

fome of the matter of the pipe or of its

cement, and thus contract difagreeable

qualities. And he allures us, that having

examined the aquseduds at Rome, thofe

between Marly and Verfailles in France,

and thofe by which London is fupplied

with the New-river water, he found them

in fome places liable to this inconveni-

ence. (b) Dodor Falconer in his inge-

nious and ufeful Treatife on the Bath

waters, informs us that the leaden ciftern,

which ferves as a refervoir for the fpring

at its firft rife, is very much corroded on

the inlide, as appears by the long furrows

X which

(a) Vitruvius, lib. 8. c. 7.

(b) Neumann’s.Chem. by Lewis, p. 348.
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which are vifible in every part of it. And.

he, with great propriety, imputes the

failure of cure, of many bowel diforders,

and the obftinate coftivenefs fo much com-

plained of on drinking the Bath waters,

in fome meafure to this caufe. (a) Baron

Van Swieton alfo relates, “ Vidi integrum

famitiamhoc morbo (fcilicet Colica Pidlonum

)

laborajj'e, dum ad culinares ufus adhibebatur

aqua, in magno receptaculo plumbeo collegia,

& diu hcerens
”

But a celebrated writer,

who has lately favoured the public with

an excellent Treatife on thePoifonofLead,

thinks the caution of Vitruvius and of

Galen unneceffary, except in fuch cafes

where a quantity of vegetable acid might

be fuppofed to render the metal diffoluble

in water, (b) I cannot however agree

with him in this opinion, notwithftand-

(a) The waters of the Hot Bath are obferved rather to

open, than bind the body. The refer\roir there is made

of flone.

Falconer on Bath Waters, p. 184.

(b) Vid. Medical Tranfa&ions, No. 13.
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ing his experiments at firft fight appear to

be fo conclufive. For I apprehend the

water he employed in his trials, either

contained no acid, or that the acid was

combined with other fubftances, by which

it was more powerfully attracted than by

lead. This metal diffolves very readily

in weak aqua forth , in the volatile vitri-

olic acid, or in oil of vitriol well diluted

with water, fa) And from Dr. Cullen’s

table of Elective Attractions it appears,

that the lad: of thefe acids has a much

ftronger affinity with lead, than with the

earthy bafis of alum. As fpring waters

are therefore fo frequently found to be

aluminous, may we not with reafon fuf-

pedt, that in their pafiage through leaden

pipes, the vitriolic acid will depofit the

earth with which it was combined, and

diffolve fome portion of the metal. And
thus the fountain will become impreg-

nated with a metallic fait, of the mod:

X 2 poifon-

(a

)

Shaw’s Notes to Boerhaave’s Chem. Vol. i, p. 85.
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poifonous and deleterious quality. It is

a common obfervation that hard water

renders pewter black ; and this in all

probability arifes from a folution of the

lead and tin, of which this mixed metal

is compofed. But as a point of fo much

importance to the health of mankind,

ought to reft on better evidence than

theoretical reafoning, the following ex-

periment was made in order to determine,

whether water impregnated with alum be

capable of diffolving lead.

EXPERIMENT XII.

Two clean and bright bits of lead,

weighing 327 grains were immerfed fix-

teen days in a phial of water, in which a

drachm of alum had been previoufly dif-

folved. The volatile tindlure of fulphur

produced no blacknefs in this water, un-

til a few drops of the folution offacharum

faturni were added to it, and then a dulky

colour immediately fucceeded. The bits

of
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of lead carefully wiped and dried, were

not found to have fuffered any fenfible

lofs of weight.

The fame experiment was repeated

with hard, aluminous pump water. I

conceived, that the lead had communi-

cated fomewhat of a fweetifh tafte to the

water ; but when a few drops of the vo-

I

latile tindlure of fulphur were inftilled

into it, it did not exhibit any appearance

of a faturnine impregnation ; nor had

the bits of lead loft any part of their

weight.

Though the refult of this experiment

feems to overturn the theory before ad-

vanced, yet it does not afford me full

Convidtion, that lead is totally infoluble

in aluminous waters. For the volatile

tindture of fulphur may not perhaps, in

every inftance, be a certain criterion of

the prefence of this poifonous mineral, as

I have proved, that green vitriol is not of

X 3 the
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the aftringency of vegetables, fa) Befides

a proportion of lead, too inconfiderable

to be detected by any chemical examina-'

tion, may poffibly, in irritable habits, and

under certain delicate circumftances, prove

highly injurious to health, (b) This is

confirmed by the account which Doctor

Tronchin has given of the Colic of Am-
fterdam, the caufe of which long eluded

the refearches of the learned : At laft

however it was difcovered to arife from

the ufe of water, llightly impregnated

with lead. But confcious of the influence

of a preconceived hypothefis, I have fair-

ly Rated both the reafons and fadts, re-

lating to this point, and fhall leave the

decifion concerning them to the more

unbiafied judgment of the reader. The
ufe of leaden pumps however may be

pernicious, though the. conveyance of

water through pipes of this metal fhould

not

(a) Experiments on Aftringents, 2 Edit. p. 150.

(b) Vid. Dr. Falconer on Bath Waters, p. 187,
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not be efteemed fo : For by the fridion

of the bucket againft the fides of the

pump, fome portion of lead will be rub-

bed off*, and fufpended in the water.fa)

(a) Though it be foreign to my prefent fubjeft, I

cannot omit this opportunity of cautioning againft the

practice of cleaning wine bottles with leaden ftiot. It

frequently happens, I am perfuaded, through inattention,

that fome of the little pellets are left behind ; and when

wine or beer is again poured into the bottles, this mineral

poifon will flowly diftolve, and impregnate thofe vinous

liquors with its deleterious qualities. The fweetnefs which

is fometimes perceived in Red Port Wine, may arife from

this caufe, when fuch an adulteration is neither defigned

nor fufpe&ed.

SEC-
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SECTION II.

FROM the fubjed of this experimen-

tal enquiry into the different pro-

perties of hard and foft water, we are

naturally led to confider their influence

on many of the operations of Pharmacy.
And we fhall find, that the moft inno-

cent vehicle, is alfo the moft powerful

menjlruum for extrading the virtues of

medicines.

EXPERIMENT XIII.

Two drachms of green tea, were fepa-

rately macerated without heat, an equal

length of time, the one in three ounces

of hard pump water, and the other in

the fame quantity of diftilled water. The

latter
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latter infufion had a more bitter tafte, and

ftruck a much deeper black than the for-

mer, with three grains offal martis ..

EXPERIMENT XIV.

A drachm of bark finely powdered,

was macerated two days, without heat,

in three ounces of diftilled water ; and

the fame quantity, during the fame fpace

of time, in three ounces of hard pump
water. The infufion made with diftilled

water, was of a paler colour than the

other, but yet tafted more intenfely bit-

ter, although fomewhat lefs rough and

ftyptic. Two grains of fal martis were

added to half an ounce of each infufion,

carefully filtered. The latter ftruck a

much deeper black than the former.

Disappointed in the refult of this

experiment, I repeated it again, but with

nearly the fame fuccefs as before. Twen-
ty drops of a ftrong folution offal martis,

produced at firft no fenfible change in

half
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half an ounce of the infufion made with

diftilled water, whilft the fame number

of drops, almoft inftantly ftruck an inky

blacknefs with the other infufion, pre-

pared with hard pump water. By de-

grees indeed the former afifumed a duflcy

hue, but after ftanding many hours, did

not half equal the blacknefs of the latter.

EXPERIMENT XV.

Thirty drops of a folution of alum

in lime water were inftilled into half an

ounce of the infufion of bark, made with

diftilled water. By this addition the

fame quantity of fal martis employed in

the laft experiment, immediately pro-

duced a very dulky colour ; and in lefs

than an hour, the mixture aflumed an

inky blacknefs.

EXPERIMENT X-VI.

Two drachms of tormentil root bruif-

ed, were macerated in equal quantities,

viz.
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viz. three ounces of hard pump water, and

ofdiftilled water, during thefpaceoftwenty-

four hours. The latter infufion was of a

deeper orange colour, than the former, and

had a rougher and more ftyptic tafte. But

when twenty drops of a folution offal

martis were added to equal portions of

each infufion, an inky blacknefs, to all

appearance precifely the fame, enfued in

both.

EXPERIMENT XVII.

An experiment fimilar to the former

was tried with Aleppo galls, by macerat-

ing two drachms of their powder in equal

quantities of hard pump water, and of

diftilled water; but the refult was fome-

what different. I could not by compar-

ing their taftes, determine which infufion

was moft aftringent or ftyptic. The one

made with diftilled water was of a paler

colour than the other
;

yet it ftruck a

much deeper black with green vitriol.

EXPERI-
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EXPERIMENT XVIII.

Equal quantities of Peruvian bark

powdered, were macerated without heat

forty eight hours, in three ounces of hard

pump water, and of the fame pump water

boiled. The latter infufion had a ftrong-

er tafte of the cortex, but did not (trike

fo deep a black with the folution offal

martis.

From thefe experiments it may be in-

ferred that foft water, and efpecially dif-

tilled water, aCts far more powerfully as

a menjlruum on vegetable bitters and af-

tringents, than hard pump water. And

the conclufion may in all probability, be

extended to many other claffes of vegeta-

bles. The fourteenth experiment indeed,

feems at firft view to prove that the Peru-

vian bark yields its aftringency more per-

fectly to hard, than to foft water but

the fucceeding experiment (hews the fal-

lacy of this inference. For the addition

of
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of thirty drops of a folution of alum in

lime water, could not give any real in-

creafe to the flrength of an infufion of

the cortex,
previoufly prepared ; although

it enabled it to ftrike a deeper black with

green vitriol. But from this curious fadt

we may conclude, that hard, aluminous

waters are likely to anfwer belt in the

dying of black ; and this is confirmed by

the obfervation of Dr. Lewis, that alum

heightens the colour of the watery tinc-

tures of madder and brazil, [a) Mr.

Chambers, in his ufeful Dictionary, in-

forms us, that well-water is preferred

for dying red, and other colours which

require aftringency, and alfo for dying

fluff's of a loofe contexture, fuch as cal-

lico, fuftian, and cotton. Dodtor Rutty

alfo found by experiment, that hard wa-

ter extradts a tindture of a deeper hue than

foft water, from logwood, brazil, fena,

rhuburb, and cale.

It

(a) Vid. Neumann’s Chem. by Lewis, p. 187.
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It is found that hard, calcareous wa-

ters render the mixture of refinous bodies,

by the intervention of mucilage of gum
arabic, difficult and fometimes imprac-

ticable. (a) This naturally led me to

conceive, that foft or diftilled water,

might poffibly diffolve thofe fubftances

without the affiftance of any medium, or

at lead: with a much fmaller proportion

of gum, than is commonly employed.

On fuggefting this hint to a fenfible and

ingenious Apothecary of this place, he

very obligingly undertook to make the

experiments for me, and has fent me the

following account of the refult of them,

which I ffiall deliver in his own words.

The letter contains fome further trials,

which do not relate to the prefent fubjed;

but as they lead to feveral ufeful and im-

portant conclufions, I ffiall without any

apology infert them.

'June

(a) Vid, Lond. Med. Obferv. Vol. i. p. 435.
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©
June 29, 1768.

Dear Sir,

I
Have made the experiments you defired

of diffolving refinous fubftances in dif-

tilled and common pump water, the re-

fult of which feems to be much in favour

of the former.

One fcruple of balfam of tolu, rubbed

with half an ounce of diddled rain water,

added gradually to it, for fifteen minutes,

formed a mixture, which on {landing a-

bout a minute fubfided, but reunited by

fhaking : Being fet by a few days, the

balfam became a concrete mafs, not again

mifcible by fhaking up the bottle.

The fame quantity required more tri-

turation to mix it with common pump
water. The mixture was not kept.

One fcruple of the fame, rubbed with

fifteen grains of gum arabic, was nearly

as
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33 long in perfectly uniting with half an

ounce of diftilled water, as that without

the gum. This was perhaps owing to the

latter piece being more refinous ; howe-

ver, though on long (landing there was a

fmall fediment, it immediately reunited

a week after by agitation.

Fifteen grains of balfam capivi united

very fmoothly with half an ounce of dif-

tilled water, by the medium of three

grains of gum arabic. Five grains of the

gum were not fo effedtual with pump
water.

i

Balsam Peru ten drops, with gum
arabic three grains, diftilled water half an

ounce, formed a neat white emulfion,

but with common water a very unequal

mixture.

Gum myrrh powdered, that there might

be no difference in the feveral quantities

ufed, half a fcruple, diffolved readily with

gum arabic three grains, in both kinds of

water.
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water, and even mixed with them by

longer trituration without any medium,

but more eafily with diftilled than com-

mon fpring water. Olibanum, maftich,

gum guaiacum, and galbanum may like-

wife be mixed with water by rubbing,

without any gum arabic or egg.

The fpring water which was made ufe

of was from my own pump, and is very

aluminous.
(

In the making of all the faline prepa-

rations, when any confiderable quantities

of water are ufed, diftilled or pure rain,

or river water is greatly to be preferred :

For the calcareous, aluminous, and fele-

nitical matter which fo much abounds in

moft fpring water, will render any falts

diflolved in it very impure. For feveral

years before I came to refide in this town,

I had prepared Magnejia Alba, even fupe-

rior to that fold by Mr. Glafs ; but on at-

tempting to make it here, I was furprifed

and difappointed to find it of greater fpe-

Y cific
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cific gravity, and more coarfe than ufuah

I was for fome time unable to account for

the difference, as I had conducted the

procefs in every refpedt fimilar to my
former practice ; but at laft difcovered it

to depend wholly on the variation of the

water : And I always obferve the Mag-
nefia to be light and pure, cceteris paribus,

in proportion to the purity and foftnefs

of the water I make ufe of. Nor will i

this be wondered at by any one who ob-

ferves the quantity of calcareous earth

and felenites, which is generally depo-

fited by the pump water of this town,

when it has been boiled and has flood

fome time to cool.

The folution of crude mercury with I

mucilage of gum arabic being fo eafily

accomplifhed, and it being very difagree-

able to many patients, and to fome almofl
j

impoffible to fwallow pills, boluffes, or

electuaries ; I was induced to try whether

calomel, cinnabar, and the other heavy

and metalline bodies commonly adminis-

tered

/
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tered only under thefe forms, might not

by the fame means be rendered mifcible

with water, fo as to be given more agree_

ably in a liquid form.—I had indeed fome-

times feen injections made with calomel

and gum arabic, but had not obferved

whether it fufpended the calomel fo uni-

formly as to be given by the mouth.

I accordingly rubbed ten grains of

cinnabar of antimony and a fcruple of

gum arabic, with a fufficient quantity of

diftilled water to form a mucilage, and

added a drachm of fimple fyrup, and

three drachms more of water.

This makes an agreeable little draught,

and having flood about halfan hour with-

out depofiting any fediment, I added

three drachms more of water to it, and

notwithftanding the mucilage was ren-

dered fo much more dilute, very little of

the cinnabar fubfided, even after it had

flood fome days.

Y 2 Steel
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Steel fimply prepared, and prepared

tin were both mixed with water by their

own weight of gum arabic, and remain-

ed fufpended, except a very fmall porti-

on of each, which was not reduced to a

fufficiently fine powder.

Five grains of calomel were mixed

with two drachms of diftilled water, and

half a drachm of fimple fyrup, by means

of five grains of gum arabic, which kept

it fufficiently fufpended : A double quan-

tity of the gum preferved the mixture uni-

form ftill longer. In this form it will be

much more eafily given to children, than

in fyrups, conferves, &c. as a great part

of it is generally wafted, in forcing thofe

vifcid vehicles into them, and it may be

joined with fcammony and other refinous

purgatives by the fame method, and of

thefe perhaps the gum arabic would be

the beft corredtor.

Gum arabic likewife greatly abates the

difagreeable tafte of the corrofive fubli-

mate.
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mate, mixed with water inftead of bran-

dy; and (from the few trials I have made)

fits eafier on the ftomach, and will not be

fo apt to betray the patient by the fmell

of the brandy.

Mr. Plenck, who firft inftrudted us

in the method of mixing quick-filver with

mucilage, obferves, *(and experience con-

firms the truth of it) that this preparati-

on is not fo apt to bring on a fpitting as

the argent . viv. mixed by any other me-

dium, or as the faline and other mercu-

rial preparations.—How far the theory

by which he accounts for it may be juft,

is not of much importance, but it may
perhaps be worth while to enquire whe-

ther it wopld not be equally effectual in

preventing calomel, and the other prepa-

rations of mercury, from affecting the

mouth.—If fo, is it not improper where

a falivation is intended, to give emulfions

with gum arabic and other mucilaginous

iiquors for the patient’s common drink,

as by that means the fpitting may be re-

Y 3 tarded ?
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tarded ? And on the contrary, may it

not be a ufeful medicine to diminifli the

difcharge when too copious ? (a)

But— Ne futor ultra crepidam. And
though I am fure your friendly candour

will excufe thefe trifling obfervations,

which have occurred as I was writing,

yet I fear I trefpafs upon time which you

would

(a

)

The following cafe may in fome meafure ferve to

confirm the above obfervation.

A gentleman, always eafily affe&ed by mercurials,

having taken about twenty-fix grains of calomel in dofes

from one to three grains, notwithftanding he was purged

every third day, was fuddenly feized with a falivation.

He fpat plentifully, his breath was very foetid, teeth loofe,

and his gums, fauces, and the margin of his tongue

greatly ulcerated and inflamed. He was dire&ed to iife

the following gargle.

R. Gum. arab. femiunc. five in aqueefont, bullient-felib

.

& adde mel. rofac. unc. unam. M. ft. gargar.

And to drink freely of a ptifan prepared with aq. hord.

lib. ij. gum. arable, unc. ij. nitr. pur. drachm . ij. facchar,

alb. unc . j.

His purgative was repeated the fucceeding morning.

The
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would fpend much more ufefully, than

in perufing thefe indigefted thoughts of,

dear Sir,

Tour very obliged and humble Servant,

Thomas Henry.

Y 4 EXPERI-

The next day his gums were lefs inflamed; but the

floughs on his tongue, &c. were ftill as foul ; his fpitting

was much the fame : he had drank about a pint of the

ptifan.—Some fpt. vitrioli was added to the gargle.

From this day to the fourth, he was purged every

day without effect— his falivation Hill continued, his

mouth was no better—he had neglected the mucilaginous

drink—this evening he Was perfuaded to drink about a

pint of it which remained, and he had it repeated, and

drank very freely of it that night.

On the fifth morning the purgative was again re-

peated. Though it operated very little, yet the change

was very furprifing, his mouth was nearly well, and his

ptyalifm greatly decreafed—the ptifan was repeated, and

on the fixth day being quite well, he was permitted to go

abroad.

See alfo Dr. Saunders’s appendix to the fecond edition

of Mr, Plenck’s Treatife, fince publiflied.
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EXPERIMENT XIX.

It has been remarked by Profeffor

Whytt, and many others, that different

kinds of quick-lime impregnate water

with different degrees of ftrength. This

fuggefted to me that a diverfity in the

menjlruum , may alfo confiderably vary

the qualities of the lime-water. And

my conjecture has been confirmed by

the enfuing experiments.

Equal quantities, viz. a quart, of dif-

tilled water, of boiled pump water grown

cold, and of the fame hard pump water

unboiled, were feverally added to half a

pound of quick-lime. After an infufion

of twenty-four hours, the waters were

decanted off, and filtered through pa-

per. Ten drops of fyrup of violets (truck

a deep green with the lime water made

with diftilled water, a lighter one with

that prepared with boiled water, and the

lighted: with the raw pump water. Sixty

drops

/
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drops of a folution of fait of tartar in dif-

tilled water, added to each lime water in

the foregoing order, occafioned the larg-

eft precipitation from the firft, the next

in degree from the fecond, and the lead:

from the third- The taftes of the differ-

ent lime waters correfponded alfo with

the above-mentioned tefts. For that

made with diftilled water was by far the

moft pungent, and yet the lead: difagree-

able ; whereas that prepared with raw

pump water, was extremely harfh and

naufeous, without being proportionably

impregnated with the acrimony of the

quick-lime.

EXPERIMENT XX.

Three fragments of human calculi,

numbered for the fake of diftindtion, i, 2,

were immerfed in equal quantities of

different lime waters ; the firft in lime

water made with diftilled water, the fe-

cond in lime water prepared with hard

pump water, and the third in lime water

made
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made with the fame hard pump water

poured boiling hot upon the quick-lime.

No. i, was of a brown colour and hard

texture, was fmooth on one fide and rough

on the other, and weighed twenty-fix

grains and a half. No. 2, was a frag-

ment of the fame calculus, and weighed

twenty five grains and a half. No. 3, a

fragment of a different calculus, was of a

loofer and more fpongy texture than the

former, and weighed twenty-feven grains.

The phials which contained the calculi

and four ounces by meafure of lime wa-

ter, were all nearly full, and clofely cork-

ed up. After continuing the maceration

eight days without heat, the calculi were

taken out, carefully dried on filtering pa-

per before a gentle fire, and then weigh-

ed. No. 1, had loft a grain and a half,

and was covered over in many parts of it

with a foft, white, cretaceous matter.

No. 2, had loft only half a grain : Many
little cryftals ftiot from its furface. No*

3, had loft a grain. But it ftiould be re-

membered, that this fragment was much
fofter
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fofter than the other two. The lime em-

ployed in this experiment was common

ftone quick-lime that ufed in the form,

er experiment, was brought out of Der-

byfhire, and made of a fpecies of mar-

ble containing a great many fhells in its

fubftance. I was not aware of the differ-

ence of the lime, till after my trials were

compleated.

These two experiments, I think, fa-

tisfadtorily prove, that foft water is a

much more powerful diffolvent of quick-

lime, than hard water, fa) at the fame

time that it covers and meliorates the

harfh tafte of that acrid fubftance. Where

diftilled water cannot conveniently be

provided, rain water, freed by filtration

from

(a) To afcertain more fully this important point, I

have fince repeated the experiment above recited, by im-

merfing again the fragments of the fame calculus. Nos. 1

and 2, in equal quantities of frefti lime water, prepared

with diftilled water, and with hard pump water. In

twelve days. No. 1, was entirely reduced to a chalky

powder, whilft No. 2, preferved its texture, to all ap-

pearance unchanged.
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from its impurities, may with equal effi-

cacy be fubftituted in its room. Had a

different kind of lime been employed in

the laft experiment, or had the digeftion

been made in a fand bath, it is probable

the folvent power ofeach menjiruum would

have been increafed. The little pointed

cryftallizations, which were obferved to

fhoot from the fragment of the calculus

No. 2, remind me of a fimilar appearance

which occurred in one of the trials of the

late Dr. Whytt, and which he informs us

furprifed him greatly. He afcribes them

to the fea fait adhering, even after calci-

nation, to the oyfter-fhells which he

employed, (a) But the Doctor muff have

been miftaken in his explanation, as in

the experiment juft recited, common ftone

quick-lime alone was ufed, which cannot

be fuppofed to contain any fea fait. And
the cryftallizations were perceived only in

that phial of lime water, which had been

prepared with hard pump water.

(a) Whytt’s Eflay on Lime Water, 3d Edit, p. 74.

SEC-
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SECTION III.

A COMPARATIVE VIEW OF THE DIF-

FERENT PROPERTIES OF SNOW
WATER, RAIN WATER,
SPRING WATER, &c.

S
NOW WATER is faid by Mr. Boyle

to be the lighted of all waters ; and

if received upon the tops of high moun-

tains mud, one diould conceive, be free

from all foreign impregnation. And yet

the fame accurate chemid found on exa-

mination, that it is not entirely deditute

of faltnefs. But notwithdanding the fu-

perior purity of fnow water, I fhould ap-

prehend, that it is not the mod whole-

fome liquor for common drink, both from

its extreme coldnefs, and becaufe its pro-

perties as a menfiruum are changed by the

congelation it hath undergone. For freez-

ing
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ing decompofes water, by feparating from

it a confiderable portion of air. And that

this alters its qualities is evident from

the following fads, i . Water when frefh,

diflolves a larger quantity of fait, than

when exhaufted of its air. 2. Water fa-

turated with any fait, when placed in vacuo

under the receiver of an air pump, will

depofit part of its folvend. 3. Snow wa-

ter is obferved not to boil greens or peafe

fo well as common water. 4. The ni-

trous acid generates a much lefs degree

of heat with fnow water, than with com-

mon water. 5. Snow, mixed in a cer-

tain proportion with flour will, like eggs,

render it when baked or boiled, perfedly

light and adhefive. Hippocrates utterly

condemns the ufe of fnow or ice water,

becaufe after congelation it never re-af-

fumes its former nature ; the clear, light,

and fweet part of it being diflipated,

whilft the moft turbid and heavy is left

behind. And he adduces an experiment

in fupport of this reafoning. Expofe,

fays he, a veflel containing a certain quan-

tity
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tity of water to the cold air in winter

time, fo as that it may be frozen hard $

then bring it into a warm place, where

it may thaw ; and when the ice is diffolv-

ed, meafure the water again and you will

find it evidently diminifhed. But this

lofs of bulk is not as Hippocrates fuppofes,

to be afcribed to the diffipation of the

thinner and finer parts of the water by

congelation, but chiefly to the feparation

L of the air which it contained ; and there-

fore his reafon for condemning the ufe of

fnow water is founded on a falfe hypo-

thefis. This however does not invalidate

his objedlion to it, which at firft, in all

probability, he deduced from experience,

and afterwards attempted to explain and

confirm, by what now appears to be mif-

taken theory.

•The fertilizing effedt of fnow on the

ground is univerfally known, and may in

part arife from the covering which it af-

fords to the earth, by which the afcent

of vapours is repreffed, and a fermentation

promoted
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promoted in the foil. But I apprehend

it depends not lefs upon the fnow being

deftitute of air, fo that like lime, when

diffolved and funk into the earth, it ab-

ftradts air from the foil, occafions an in-

teftine motion in its particles, and thus

pulverifes them.

Ice Water : What has been faid of

fnow water is equally applicable to ice

water, except that its fpecific gravity is

greater, and that it is lefs free from fa-

line impregnation, and confequently ftill

lefs falubrious.

Rain Water, when colle&ed in

clean veffels, at a diftance from large

towns, is light, foft, and wholefome.

But as it paffes through the atmofphere,

which is a chaos of different exhalations

from the animal, vegetable, and mineral

kingdoms, it muft wafh down fome of

thofe floating, volatile particles, and be

impregnated with them. Hence rain

will differ in fome flight degree, accord-

ing
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ing to the feafon of the year, as well as

the country in which it falls. That it

contains a quantity of adventitious mat-

ter is evident from the curious experi-

ments of M. Margraaf, from its tendency

to putrefy, from the green weed which

fprings up on its furface, and from the

mucilaginous or ropy fubftance which

grows copioufly on it, and which Boer-

haave compares, on viewing it through a

microfcope, to a grove of little mufh-

roorns. It is obferved alfo, after {land-

ing a while, to be full of the ovula of

different animalcules ; fome of which

may have been carried down with it, in

its paffage through the air, but the great-

er number are probably depofited in it,

during its ftagnation. But although thefe

circumftances prove, that rain water is

by no means an homogeneous fluid, or'

free from impurity, yet it is univerfally

acknowledged to be the moil falutary of

all other kinds of water. And by perco-

lation through fand or ftone, or by boil-

ing and decanting, its foulnefs would in

Z a great
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a great meafure be feparated, and it would

be rendered a grateful, potable, and very

wholefome liquor. Its levity is fo great,

that diftilled rain water is not lighter than

the natural, as Boerhaave affirms after

weighing them in the hydroftatical ba-

lance. Nor need we wonder at this, as

the exhalation of aqueous vapours from

the earth and fea, is exa&ly analogous to

diftillation ; if it be not an impropriety to

compare the vaft and ftupendous operati-

ons of nature, with the trifling efforts of

art. Hippocrates gives his teflimony in

favour of rain water, but diredts that it

fhould be boiled or ftrained otherwife

it has an ill fmell, and occafions a

hoarfenefs, and deep voice in thofe who

drink it. (a)

Spring Water: This muff vary in

its properties according to the nature of

the foil, and different ftrata of earth,

through which it pafles. The purefl is

that

(a) Hippoc. de Aere, Aquis et Locis.
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that which flows, at no great depth,

through a light gravel, or fand. Br.

Hales mentions feveral fprings remark-

able for their levity, and freedom from

calcareous impregnation. The water,

conveyed by pipes to Hodfon in Hert-

fordftiire, which rifes from a gravel, and

guflies out of a fine white fand, he in-

forms us, left no incruftation in a boiler,

which had been ufed fifteen years. And

that of Comb in Surrey, a hill the foil

of which is gravel almoft to the furface,

is alfo uncommonly light, foft and free

from all adventitious ingredients. As the

fprings iflue from the brow of the hill,

out of the gravel, the Dodtor juftly ob-

ferves, that the water mu ft partake great-

ly of the nature of rain water ; fince the

dew and rain which fall on that hill, re-

ceive probably no other alteration from

percolating through the gravel, than that

of being rendered more pure and free

from foulnefs. (a) Hippocrates lays a

Z 2 great

(a) Vid. Statical Effays, Vol. 2. p. 242.
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great ftrefs upon the choice of fprings,

which have an eaftern afpedt. Such wa-

ters, he fays, are chiefly to be commend-

ed, that gulh out towards the rifing of

the fun ; becaufe they are clearer, light-

er, and of a better fmell than others.

But I apprehend there is no foundation

for this opinion : For water which

flows through clay, marie, black mould,

or beds of minerals, will be equally

hard and unwholefome in whatever ex-

pofure it firft burfts out. The purity

and falubrity of it may however, with

fufficient accuracy be afcertained, by

its levity, tranfparency, and perfect in-

fipidity ; by its mingling uniformly with

foap, and boiling pulfe tender. And

thefe are common lefts, which it is in

the power of every one to apply.

River Water : This is generally

much fofter, and better adapted to (Eco-

nomical ufes than moft fpring water. For

though rivers proceed originally from

fprings.
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f prings, yet by their rapid motion, /^
and by being expofed during a long

courfe, to the influence of the fun and

air, the earthy and metallic falls which

they contain are in part decompofed, the

volatile acid flies off, and the terreftrial

or ochery particles with which it was

combined, become infoluble and are pre-

cipitated. To this it may be added, that

rivers are alfo rendered fofter by the vafl:

quantity of rain water, which paffing a-

long the furfaee of the earth, is immedi-

ately conveyed into their channels. But

all rivers carry with them, a great deal

of mud, filth, and other impurities. And
when they flow near large, populous, and

manufacturing towns, they become the

receptacles of all the common fewers,

and are impregnated with an heterogene-

Z 3 ous

(a) The Rhine and the Rhone, which flow from the

Alps, whilft they preferve the rapidity of their courfe, are

obferved to be light and pure. The difference betwixt

the Rhine and the Maine, is obvious to thofe who navi-

gate thefe rivers : For the barges which fail from the lat-

ter into the former, fink confiderably deeper in the one,

than in the other.

Lucas, Vol. 1. p. 35.
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ous mixture of coperas, alum, foap lyes,

logwood, and the refufe of a thoufand o-

ther fubftances, employed in different

arts. In this ftate, river water is cer-

tainly unfit for the common purpofes of

life. ' And yet if it be fuffered to remain

*a while at reft, all the feculencies will

fubfide, and the water will become fuf-

ficiently pure, grateful, and potable.

Stagnant Waters : Thefe of all

others are the moft impure and infalubri-

ous. Hippocrates afferts that they enlarge

and obftrudt the fpleen ; and his obferva-

tion is almoft daily confirmed, by the dif-

fedtion of thofe who die of the fcurvy ; a

difeafe which putrid, ftagnant water hath

a powerful tendency to produce. Dr.

Hoffman, by means of a glafs waterpoife

divided by lines, examined hydroftatical-

ly feveral different kinds of water. Rain

water he found to be the lighted:; river wa-

ter was one line heavier ; the water com-

monly ufed at Hall, in Saxony, was hea-

vier by two lines ; the fpring water of the

fame
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fame place was four lines heavier; that

of a particular fpring was fix lines heavi-

er; and water which had been long kept

in an open veffel, in a cellar, was fix

lines and a half ; but ftagnant water,

drawn out of the town ditch at Hall, was

feven liries heavier than rain water, fa)

I shall conclude this Effay with the

following obfervations of Celfus, which

in many refpeds coincide with what has

been advanced. Aqua leviftima pluviatilis

eft ; deindefontana, turn exflumine , turn ex

puteo
; poft hcec ex nive aut glacie

;
gravior

his ex lacu
; graviftima ex palude . Fadit's

etiam et neceftaria cognitio eft naturam ejus

requirentibus . Nam levis pondere apparet3

& ex his quce pondere pares ftunt, eo me-

lior quceque eft, quo celerius et calefit &
frigefcity quoque celerius ex ea legumina

percoquuntur
. (b)

(a) Vid. Hoffman Obf. Chem. p. 140.

(b) Celfus Lib, 2. Cap. 18.

z 4 A RE-
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A REVIEW OF THE PRINCIPAL FACTS

ASCERTAINED BY THE PRECEDING

EXPERIMENTS.

*

I.
/ pHE Manchefter pump water is

JL in general very hard and im-

pure. It is impregnated with a large

quantity of felenite, and contains alfo no

inconfiderable proportion of alum.

2. The hardeft water will become

foft and mifcible with foap, by the addi-

tion of fait of tartar. But fuch a quan-

tity of the vegetable alkali is required, to

produce this effedl on the Manchefter

pump water, as renders it offenftve to the

palate, and unfit for common ufe.

3. Hard water is confiderably foften-

ed by boiling. For though heat gene-

rally increafes the dilfolving power of any

menjiruum,
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menjlruum , at the fame time it tends, in

many inftances, to deftroy the texture,

and difunite the component parts of the

folvend. Thus the groffer falts contain-

ed in hard water are decompofed by the

boiling heat ; the volatile vitriolic or mu-

riatic acids fly off*, leaving behind them

an indifloluble, petrefying earth, which

fubfides to the bottom, and incrufts the

vefTel. But the codtion flhould be con-

tinued fifteen or twenty minutes, to pro-

duce its full eflfedt. The water fhould

then be fuflfered to remain a few hours

expofed to the atmofphere, to recover its

due proportion of air before it be ufbd.

For the lofs of this air by boiling, alters

the properties of water, and probably

may render it lefs falutary.

4. Hard water is foftened by being fil-

tered through ftone. And if it were firft

boiled a fufficient length of time, and

then filtered, it would be rendered tole-

rably pure, potable, and falutary, and at

the
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the fame time much better adapted to a

variety of culinary ufes.

5. Mr. Boyle aflerts, that fome pump
waters, by expofure to the fun and air

for a few days, will become foft enough

to be mifcible with foap. But this is not

the cafe with the hard water of Man-

chefier.

6. Neither malt nor tea produce any

foftening effect, on the hard water in

which they are infufed. Nor does fer-

mentation improve or alter its nature. So

that the wholefomenefs of malt liquors,

muff greatly depend upon the purity of

the water, which is employed in their

preparation.

7. Bricks harden the fofteft water,

and give it an aluminous impregnation.

The practice of lining wells with them,

which is common .in many places, is

therefore very improper. Free-(lone

communicates no pernicious qualities to

water.

8. Though
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8. Though by the tables of elective

attractions it appears, that the acid of

vitriol hath a ftronger affinity to lead,

than to the earth of alum, yet this me-

tal does not appear by experiment, to be

foluble in aluminous waters. But per-

haps the volatile tinCture of fulphur may

not, in every inftance, be a certain cri-

terion of the prefence of lead, as green

vitriol is not of the aftringency of vege-

tables. And a proportion of this poifon-

ous mineral, too minute to be difcovered

by any chemical examination, may in

irritable habits, and under certain deli-

cate circumftances, prove highly injuri-

ous to health.

9. Soft water, and efpecially diddled

water, ads far more powerfully as a

menftruum on vegetable bitters and adrin-

gents, than hard pump water. And it

diffolves refinous bodies without any me-

dium, or at lead with a much fmalier

proportion of mucilage of gum arabic,

than is commonly employed.

to. Hard,
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10. Hard, aluminous waters are like-

ly to fucceed beft in the dying of black,

red, and other colours, which require

aftringency, and alfo in the preparation

of ink*

11. Soft water is a much more pow-

erful diffolvent of quick-lime, than hard

water ; at the fame time that it covers

and improves the harih tafte of that acrid

fubftance. The fragment of a human

calculus was entirely reduced to a chalky

powder, by being immerfed twelve days

in lime-water, prepared with diftilled

water ; whereas another fragment of the

fame calculus fuffered no vifible change

in its texture, by being macerated an e-

qual length of time in lime-water, made

with common pump water.

12. In nephritic cafes, diftilled water

would be a good fubftitute for Malvern-

water ; for it is a powerful folvent of the

human calculus .

ON
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jg
^HE advantages arifing from in-

oculation are now fo univerfally

JL acknowledged, that arguments

in fupport of it feem to be entirely unne-

cessary. The rapid progrefs it hath made,

affords the ftrongeft prefumption in favour

of its fafety and utility ; and the weli-

attefted accounts which we every day

read, of the fuccefs with which it is prac-

tifed, juftly remove every prejudice againft

it, whether political or religious. The
patrons of inoculation therefore, have

nothing to fear from its avowed enemies,

if
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if any fuch there be ; but they have the

utmoft reafon to guard againft the miftak-

en zeal of its friends, which may prove

perhaps more dangerous to its real intereft,

than oppofition itfelf. Credulity, fafhi-

on, the love of novelty, and a propenfity

to rufh from one extreme to another, are

principles which have too much influence

on the generality of mankind. And how

unfavourable thefe have been to the ad-

vancement and perpetuity of improve-

ments, might be demonftrated by nume-

rous examples. That the artificial method

of communicating the finall-pox, fo hap-

pily introduced amongft us, may not

hereafter be added to this difgraceful lift,

every fincere advocate for it, fhould exert

his warmeft endeavours to difcourage the

wanton levity, with which it is at prefent

in many places adopted. For the indif-

criminate ufe of remedies, excefs in the

cooling regimen, and a total difregard to

age, temperament, and habit of body,

cannot fail in the iflue to injure the re-

putation, and check the progrefs of one

of
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of the moft important difcoveries in the

whole circle of phyfic.

In the third volume of the Medical
Observations and Inquiries, Dodor

Maty, a learned and ingenious Phyfici-

an in London, hath inferred an Efiay on

the advantages of very early inoculation.

He propofes that people thould be indu^

ced by perfuafion, and by other encou-

ragements if neceffary, to inoculate their

children as foon as poffible after their

birth. And this he confiders as the

maximum , to which the art of inoculati-

on can be brought, both with refped to

individuals, and to the public. But the

Dolor’s reafoning in fupport of his hy-

pothecs, appears to me to be more inge-

nious and plaufible, than folid and Tatis—

fadory. And I apprehend the pradice

which he recommends, would confider-

ably diminifli the benefits arifing from

inoculation, and would be of dangerous

and fatal confequence to mankind. I

fhall endeavour therefore to point out the

A a difadvan-
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difadvantages which would attend the in-

graftment of the fmall-pox on new-born

children ; and fhall alfo make fome

ftridtures on Dr. Maty’s arguments in

favour of it.

I. The number of difeafes to which

infants are incident, render them unfit

fubjedts for inoculation. Hippocrates,

two thoufand years ago remarked, Mta-

tibus morbojijjimiflint juniores. And when

we confider the great and hidden changes,

both external and internal,, which they

undergo at birth ; the laxity and won-

derful delicacy of theft frame, and their

extreme irritability perhaps depending

upon it ; the copioufnefs of the glandular

fecretions, with the difficulty of preferv-

ing that equilibrium, the lead: deviation

from which affedts them ; it is matter of

real aftonifhment, that life itfelf can be

fupportedy under a feries of fuch appa-

rently unfavourable circumftances. Scarce-

ly hath the little ftranger been uflbered in-

to the world, but he difcovers figns of

indifpofition^
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indifpofition, by his reftleffnefs, anxiety,

crying, and vomiting, by the fwelling of

his belly, and fometimes by convulfions.

Thefe fymptoms arife from the load of

meconium with w'hich the ftomach and

bowels are opprefled, and generally ceafe

when thofe organs have been gently

evacuated. The jaundice next fucceeds>

and is fometimes complicated with a very

acrimonious fiate of tire fluids, as appears

by the eruption of little red puftules, with

which the ikin is every wdiere loaded.

The thrufh, watery gripes, and convul-

fions obferve no regular order of time,

but attack rnofl: infants,' either fingly or

cohesively, according as they are more

or lefs obnoxious to the caufes which

produce them. The quick growth of

children in the firft period after birth, is

likewife a fource of numerous ailments ;

notwithftanding the provifion which na-

ture hath made, to guard againft the in-

conveniences refulting from it, by the

laxity of the glandular fyftem. The hid-

den enlargement of the fcetus, in the

A a a womb
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womb of the mother is truly furprifing.

Dr. Harvey relates, that in the deer

kind, he obferved the punffiumfallens, on

the 19th or 20th of November. On the

2 1 ft he faw the vermiculus or embryo of

the animal ; and on the 27th the foetus

was fo perfect, that the male might be

diftinguifbed from the female, the feet

were formed, and the hoofs were cloven.

This rapid growm muft be afcribed to

the foft and yielding ftrudture of the foe-

tus, to the plenty of nutrition it receives,

to its exemption from all difcharges, and

to the proportionably ftrong action of its

little heart. And as moft of thefe caufes

continue to exert their influence after

birth, though in a lefs degree, the incre-

ment of the young animal proceeds apace,

and redundancies are formed, which in a

healthy ftate are carried off by one or other

of the glandular excretions. But a defi-

ciency or excefs in any of thefe, neceffa-

rily produce difeafes. And in fuch feeble,

delicate, and irritable fubjedts, the equi-

librium cannot long be preferved. If they

are
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are defective, all the complaints which

arife from plenitude enfue ; the child

grows feveriih, dull, andcomatqfe; his

ftomach is difordered, his bowels are op-

prefled with wind, and if his belly be

conftipated he falls into convulflons. On

the other hand, if they are exceflive, a

diarrhoea is produced, aphtha and fevere

gripes fucceed, and the violent irritation

feldom fails to occaflon epileptic fits.

From this fhort view of the firft period

of infancy, I think it mu ft appear evi-

dent, that inoculation is ill adapted to

that tender feafon of life. Nature, fee-

ble and irritable as (lie then is, can fcarce-

ly ftruggle with the difeafes to which fhe

is ordinarily expofed. It is therefore e-

qually cruel and unjuft to add to the

number with which fhe is already op-

prefled. For it is demonftrable from the

bills of mortality, that two thirds of all

who are born, liva*not to be two years

old ; and I think it is more than proba-

ble, that a confiderable proportion of

thefe, die under the age of fix weeks.

A a 3 3. The
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2. The fears and anxiety of the mo-,

ther, excited at a time when her ftrength

hath been exhaufted by thepainsof labour,

and when every uneafy impreffion fhould

be cautioufly avoided, cannot fail to in-

jure her milk. And this is a powerful

objection to the early ingraftment of in-

fants. If a hired nurfe be employed, her

milk may difagree with the child, fhe

may fall into fome difeafe during the time

of inoculation, may be guilty of excefs

in eating or drinking, or may be under

the influence of violent paffions ; each of

which will aggravate the fymptoms, and

increafe the danger of the artificial dif-

temper, under which theinfant labours.(a)

3 - It

(fi) Infantes ex affumpto lade nutricis, quse brevi

ante ira vel terrore perculfa fuit, in graviffima pathemata,

ponvuliiva, epileptica, & fseviflima alvi tormina incidant.

Hoffman. Op. Vol. i. p. 196.

A child, whole mother was its nurfe, became fever-

ifh on the third day of eruption, which caufed vio-

lent anxiety in the mother, a rafh with coftive belly, was

then obferved, and the child died on the fecond day af-

ter it,

Monro’s Acpt, pf Inoc, in Scot. p. 25.

A NURSE
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3, It hath been obferved by a very able

&nd experienced praditioner, (a) that

young children have ufually a larger (hare

of puftules from inoculation, than thofe

who are a little farther advanced in life

:

And that from this circumftance fo many

have died, as to difcourage the practice

of ingrafting the fmall pox on fuch deli-

cate fubjeds. This fad: is not eafy to be

explained. Whether the greater irritabi-

lity of infants fubjeds them to be more

affeded with the variolous miafma, than

children of two or three years old ; or

whether the larger eruption, to which

they are liable, be owing to the propor-

tionably greater quantity of their fluids,

A a 4 I will

A nurse of an inoculated child who died, was dif-

covered to have drank immoderately of malt liquor, dur-

ing the procefs of inoculation.

Monro’s Acc. of Inoc. in Scot, p, 33.

The nurfeofan inoculated child who died, was fufpeft-

ed to have been tainted with the Lues venerea, by her

hulband, who was afterwards difcovered to have had the

*ti&afe, and at the time fhe was nurfing the child.

Monro’s Acc. of Inoc. in Scot. p. 33.

(a) Baron Dimsdale.
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I will not prefame to determine. Both

caufes may poffibly confpire to produce

this effedt the former by exciting a

quicker, and increafed contradtion of the

heart and vafcular fyftem ; the latter by

affording a more copious pabulum for the

variolous ferment. By the fame princi-

ples we may perhaps account for the

greater virulence of the lues venerea, in

infancy, than in the more advanced ftages

of life.

4. A considerable number of thofe

who die of the natural difeafe, before the

expulfion of the variolous eruption, are

infants or very young children, fa) This

does not arife, as Dr. Kirkpatrick Tup-

pofes, from the extreme weaknefs of the

vis vitae of infants ; for the contradtion

of their hearts is proportionably ftronger

than in adults, as the quicknefs of their

growth evinces ; but from the high de-

gree of irritability with which their ner-

vous

(a) Kirkpatrick’s Analyfis.
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vous fyftem is endued. Hence the con-

yulfive paroxyfms, which often precede

the appearance of the puftules, and which,

though regarded by Sydenham as no un-

favourable figns, are always alarming, and

when they happen to very young infants,

are frequently fatal.

5. If fuch a number of puftules fhould

break out in the mouth or throat as to

pbftrud fudion, the difeafe, in all pro-

bability, would prove fatal. Even a

few pocks in thofe parts are highly trou-

blefome and dangerous to infants ; for

befides the pain and reftieffnefs which

they produce, they often terminate in ill

conditioned ulcers. (a)

6. Those who are affeded with cuta-

neous difeafes, have been generally re-

garded as unfavourable fubjeds of inocu-

lation. (b) Infancy, therefore, which is

feldom unattended with eruptions on the

fkin,

(a) Vid. Schults on Inoculation.

fbj Dr. Jurin’s Account of Inoculation,
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fkin, muft be an improper period for re-

ceiving the fmall pox by ingraftment.

7. The thicknefs of the teguments of

infants, which arifes from the quantity

of fluids interpofed between their fibres,

by which the fkin is rendered foft and

cedematous to the touch, and their per-

fpiring lefs than children who are capable

of ufing exercife, are further objedions

to very early inoculation.

8 . But the moft forcible argument

againft this pradice, is deduced from the

ill-fuccefs which hath attended infant

inoculation in general. For it appears

by Dr. Jurins’ account of the progreis

of inoculation in Great-Britain from 1721

to 1726, and by Dr. Scheuchser’s con-

tinuation of it to 1728, that of fifty eight

children under two years old, who receiv-

ed the fmall-pox by ingraftment, fix died;

whereas of two hundred and twenty one,

inoculated between the ages of two and

five, only three died.

Having
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Having thus pointed out fome of the

principal objections to the early inocula-

tion of infants, I fhall make a few re-

marks on Dr. Maty’s ingenious Effay in

favour of it. After enumerating the ad-

vantages which infancy has with regard

to the fmall-pox, the DoCtor futns up the

whole by faying: “ If there is a period

(( in which the machine is in a perfect

“ ftate, it certainly is immediately before

€f it begins to be fpoiled, or at the firft

period after nativity.” (a) This afler-

tion, I apprehend, is repugnant to rea-

fon, anatomy, and experience. It feems

to be a general law of nature, that all

organifed bodies fhould advance by pro-

greffive ftages to their acme or ftate of

perfection ; and fhould then decline by

the fame regular gradation. A plant

when it firft fprings out of the ground is

frail and tender, by degrees the ftem

thickens, the leaves expand themfelves,

the juices are concoCted, the flower opens,

-

the feed is formed, ripened, and fhed

;

and

(a) Medical Qbfervations, Vol, 3, p. 290^
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and when the office affigned it by the fo-

vereign Creator is thus accompliffied, it

droops, withers, and falls into decay.

The animal world furnifhes ftill more
ftriking proofs of the truth of this obfer-

yation. And I know nothing which con-

tributes more to the beauty and harmony

of the univerfe, or affords a more admi-

rable difplay of the wifdom of its great

Author, than the order and uniformity

with which thefe lucceflive changes are

carried on, amongft the different claffes

of beings.

From the refearches of anatomifls in-

to the flrudture of the human body, it is

evident that our machine in infancy is

comparatively extremely imperfedt, that

its parts are difproportioned, and its or-

gans incapable of thofe fundtions, which

they are deftined in future life to perform.

The head of a new-born child, bears a

much larger proportion to the bulk of his

body, than that of an adult; the former

feeing as one to three, the latter only as

one
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one to eight. And this joined to the re-

markable laxity of the fibres in infancy,

is the reafon perhaps of the exceffive ir-

ritability with which the body is then

endued, and which lays a foundation for

numerous difeafes. The Liver and Pan-

creas are fo immenfely diftended, as to

fill up almoft the whole cavity of the ab-

domen ; and the copioufnefs of their le-

cretions is equal to their bulk. The bile,

cyftic and hepatic, is almoft infipid, and

fo inert that it is incapable either of pro-

moting digeftion, or of neutralizing thofe

acidities, which the weaknefs of the fto-

machs, and the acefcency of the food of

infants, generate in thz primce vice. Hence

probably arife the crudities, flatulency,

gripes, aphthae, and convulfions, to which

children, at that tender age, are peculi-

arly expofed. The heart, with refped:

to the vafcular fyftem, is both ftronger

and more bulky in infancy than in after

life, (a) By this means the blood is pro-

pelled

(a) By-

the curious tables of Dr. Bryan Robinson,

it appears, that the weight of the heart with refpeft to the

weight
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pelled with greater force ; and as the ar«

teries at that period have lefs firmnefs and

denfity than the veins, as appears by Sir

Clifton Wintringham’s experiments,

they are then moft yielding and diften-

file. And both thefe caufes equally con-

fpire to promote and quicken the growth

of the young animal. But wife and ne-

ceflary as this provifion of nature is, it

unavoidably expofes the infant to all the

dangers which arife from a plethora, and

muft be confidered as a prefent imperfec-

tion, however welt adapted it may be to

thofe progreffive changes, which advance

him from childhood to maturity. For

by degrees the heart abates of its propor-

tional force, and the arteries acquire their

greatefi amplitude. At this period the

moving

weight of the body, is greater in a child than iii a man,

in the proportion of three to two that the quantity df

blood which flows through the heart in a given time is

greater in children than in grown bodies, in the proporti-

on of twenty to feven, which is the proportion of their

pulfes in a minute : and that the velocity of the blood is

greater in a child than a man, in the proportion of eighty

to feven.
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moving powers of the machine are equal-

ly balanced, and the body feems to enjoy

for a while a ftate of reft. But the deli-

cate equilibrium cannot long be main-

tained : The heart grows feeble and lan-

guid, the arteries gradually contract them-

felves, a venous plenitude enfues, and old

age clofes the fcene.

But analogy may deceive us, and the

oblervations of anatomifts may be doubt-

ful ; experience however carries convic-

tion along with it, and inconteftibly de-

monftrates, that the human body, con-

trary to the aflertion of Dr. Maty, is

moft imperfedt in the firft period after

nativity. For it is univerfally acknow-

ledged, that infancy is liable to a much

greater variety of maladies than any other

ftage of life. This can ariffe only from

the extreme delicacy of the ftru&ure, and

difproportion of the parts of new-born

children j and both the caufe and effedt,

in this inftance, are marks of frailty and

imperfection.

“ CoNVUJ>
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“ Convulsions in young babes, fays

“ Dr. Maty, feem to be, not fo much
“ a difeafe, as an indication of fome dif-

“ order in the bowels, or the effort of

* c nature to expel fome enemy. ” (a) The »

obfervation is in general juft, for I believe

the true idiopathic convulfions happen

very rarely. But though fomewhat lefs

alarming on this account, thefe fits are

always attended, in fuch feeble and deli-

cate fubjedts with imminent danger.

Many it is well known have expired un-

der them ; while others, who have ftrug-

gled through with great difficulty, have

been fo debilitated, and their faculties fo

impaired, that the effects have been per-

ceptible during the remaining part of their

lives, (b) The convulfions about the

time of the eruption, and fubfiding of the

inoculated fmall-pox, fays Dr. Monro,

are the moll frequent bad fymptom in this

difeafe 3 and by them more of thofe in

the

(a) Medical Obfervations, Vql. 3. p, 292*

(b) Dimsdale on Inoculation.
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the column of dead, loft their lives, than

by any other caufe. (a)

“ That difpofition in the inteftinal

“ tube to excoriate, which arifes from
“ the too great acefcency of milk or ve-

“ getable aliments, is eafily corre&ed by
“ magnefia, lime-water, oil, and by
“ fmall quantities of broth or other ani-

“ mal food.” (b) The remedies which

Dr. Maty hath here pointed out, are

very judicious and proper 3 but their ef-

fects are much more uncertain than he

feems to apprehend. The ailments of

children are generally very complicated,

and the indications of cure are often ob-

fcure and doubtful In their irritable

bodies, one fymptom frequently brings

on a variety of others, fometimes con-

nedled with the original one, at other

times, to all appearance totally diffimi-

lar. And thefe fymptoms of fymptoms,

B b as

(a) Monro’s Account of Inoculation in Scotland, p. 25,

(b) Medical Obfervations, VoL 3. p t 293.
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as they are termed, do not always ceafe,

when the caufe which firft produced

them is removed. This every phyfician

experiences, who is converfant with the

difeafes of infants ; and it necefifarily oc-

calions, in his treatment of them, fome

degree of difficulty and confufion.

From the lifts of Dr. Jurin, and Dr.

Scheuchzer, Dr. Maty finds that

nine out of two hundred and feventy-

three, i. e. one out of thirty, inoculated

under five years of age, died between the

years 1721, and 1728. But if the doc-

tor had confined himfelf, as he ought to

have done, to the lift of thofe who died

by inoculation unflr one year old, he

would have found the proportion to be

vaftly greater, viz. no lefs than one in

twelve. But as even one in thirty is a

great mortality, and as the operation in

grown people, during that period, ap-

pears to have carried offonly one in fifty

;

Dr. M. endeavours to obviate this objec-

tion in the following manner ; “ As fo

<( many
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“ many more* children under five years,

“ die of different diforders, than at any

“ other age, it is more than probable

“ that feveral, perhaps moft of thefe

“ nine would have died, though they

“ had not been inoculated. ” fa) But

though the Do&or has given fome good

reafons for prefuming upon this probabi-

lity, I would alk him where is the juftice

or propriety of ingrafting the fmall-pox

at a period when, from the inftances he

himfelf adduces, the rifque appears to be

fo great of other dangerous, and fatal

diftempers acceding to it? For flightly

as this artificial difeafe is now regarded,

it is of itfelf fufficient for the powers of

nature to ftruggle with in early infancy.

The fecond part of Dr. Maty’s eflay,

difplays the political advantages, which

would accrue from the early inoculation

of infants. But if it be evident from what

has been advanced, that the practice he

B b 2 recom-

(a) Medical Obfervations, Vol. 3. p. 293.
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recommends, is prejudicial to individuals,

it will require no arguments to prove that

it muft be equally fo to the public. The

abfurd cuftom of feparating, in the bills

of mortality, the ages of thofe who die,

from the difeafes by which they are car-

ried off, renders it impoffible to afcertain

with precifion, the rifque of the natural

fmall-pox, which is incurred by delaying

inoculation. But from my own experi-

ence, as well as from the obfervations ofthe

moft intelligent of my medical friends, I

fliould conclude this rifque to be very tri-

fling; and that the fmall-pox is adiftemper

to which children, in the firft period oflife,

are rarely liable. For at that tender age

they are neither in the way of infection,

nor are they much difpofed to receive it.

Dr. Monro informs us, that of twelve

infants, inoculated within a fortnight af-

ter their birth, not one had the variolous

eruption, fa)

To

(a) Monro on Inoculation, p, 25.
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To conclude : Though infants are lefs

proper fubje&s for receiving the fmall-

pox by ingraftment, than children a lit-

tle further advanced in life, yet it muft

be confeffed, that fuch circumftances

may occur, as to render the inoculation

of them highly expedient and advifeable.

In fuch cafes however, I think the age

of two or three months, is preferable to

the period which Dr. Maty recom-

mends. For it will then be too early to

apprehend any difturbance from denti-

tion^ and yet the child will have fur-

mounted fome of the difeafes, peculiar

to the firft ftage of its exiftence. The
chylopoietic organs will alfo by that time

have been fo {Lengthened by ex;ercife

and habit, as to difcharge their functions

with fome degree of regularity. But the

fitted; feafon for inoculation feems to be,

between the age of two and four in

healthy children, and of three and fix in

thofe who are extremely tender and deli-

cate. The powers of nature are then

fufficiently vigorous
;

perfpiration is free

B b 3 and
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and copious ; the irritability of the body

is greatly diminifhed ; the vifcera are

found and unobftrudted ; the mind though

adlive and lively, is not difturbed by vio-

lent emotions ; the teguments are pro-

perly extenuated ; and the fibres are nei-

ther too tenfe, nor too lax for the vario-

lous eruption. To thefe important ad-

vantages may be added, that at this age

the child is both a proper fubjedt for pre-

paratory medicines, and for fuch as may

be deemed neceffary during the courfe of

the diftemper. It is no wonder there-

fore, that the pradlice of inoculation is

attended with moft fuccefs at this period.

And it is ferioufly to be lamented, that

the precious opportunity fhould ever be

negle&ed.

ON
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ON THE EFFICACY OF

EXTERNAL APPLICATIONS

ANGINA MALIGNA,

ULCEROUS SORE THROAT.

HE Angina Maligna is for the

moft part fo rapid in its progrefs,

that it requires all the affiftance of art to

counteract its malignity, and to prevent

its fatal termination : And when children

are attacked with it, we are often reduced

to the moft diftreffing perplexity from

the difficulty of perfuading, or the danger

and impoflibility of forcing them to ufe

thofe means which are neceflary for their

relief. It has been my misfortune lately

to attend feveral fuch froward patients.

IN THE

O R.

whofe
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whofe cafes, independent on their per-

verfenefs, afforded the moft unfavourable

prognoftics, and obliged me to depend

entirely on external applications. The
following method of cure I have hitherto

fuccefsfully purfued.

A plaster compofed of Emplafi . Sto-

mach. or Emplajl . e Cymino p. ij. Emp .

Vejic
. p. j. Camph . S. V. R. trit . 3 ifsy is

diredted to be applied to the nape of the

neck, and a cataplafm of Cort. Peruv.

& Flor. Chamcem. boiled in vinegar, with

the addition of two drachms of camphor,

to be laid acrofs the throat, and renewed

every four hours. Sometimes inftead of

this cataplafm, a flannel moiftened with

equal parts of camphorated fpirit of wine

and vinegar is recommended, which is

highly refreshing and grateful to the pa-

tient,

A PEDiLuviuM confifting of the above-

mentioned ingredients, viz. bark and

chamomile flowers, boiled in vinegar and

water
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water, is prefcribed to be ufed three or

four times in a day. When the weaknefs

of the patient renders him unable to fit

with his feet in the bath, cloths lightly

wrung out of the decodlion are ordered

to be wrapped round his legs and thighs.

To medicate the air, both for the be-

nefit of the patient and of his attendants,

fuch a compofition as Dr. Huxham re-

commends, viz. chamomile flowers, rofe-

mary and myrrh with vinegar, is advifed

to be kept boiling over the lamp of a tea-

kettle, fo that the vapour, which is by

no means difagreeable, may be diftufed

through the room; and the lamp is forne-

times placed near the bedfide of the fick

perfon, that he may infpire the antifeptic

fleams more copioufly.

My reafon for prefcribing a bliftering

plafter under the form above directed, is

becaufe I have found by experience, that

the flcin in this diforder is very eafily in-

flamed and veficated ; and that a fufiici-

ently
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ently copious difcharge of ferum is pro-

cured by this compofition, which at the

fame time coincides with the general in-

dication of correcting putridity. And I

muft here beg leave to remark, that early

bliftering in the angina maligna has a

peculiarly good effeCt though I am no

advocate in general for the application of

veficatories, in the beginning of fevers.

The cataplafm feems to me, to anfwer

feveral ufeful purpofes : It tends to foften

and relax the glands of the neck, which

are often tumefied in this diforder ; it

continually exhales an antifeptic vapour,

which is drawn into the mouth and

fauces at every infpiration ; and no in-

confiderable portion of it is carried into

the fyftem by abforption. And it appears

not improbable, from the common me-

thods of preventing putrefaction in ani-

mal flelh, that fome part of it may pafs

to the feat of the difeafe, by penetrating

through the interlaces of the mufcular

fibres,
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fibres, when the cellular membrane is

not loaded with fat.

The ufe of the pediluvium in every

fpecies of fever is acknowledged to be

highly ferviceable, and is peculiarly fo

in this diforder, in which the fkin is hot

and dry, and the efHorefcence on the fur-

face of the body apt to difappear from

the‘flightefl caufes, producing an aggra^

vation of all the fymptoms. Befides its

relaxing and antifpafmodic eflfedts, it

tends to bring on a fwelling of the feet,

which I have fome times obferved, to be

fo beneficial to the patient, as aimed in-

clined me to think it a critical derivation.

By the addition of bark, chamomile flow-

ers, and vinegar, the pediluvium is ren-

dered powerfully antifeptic, without any

diminution of its other eflfedts. An in-

genious writer has propofed a method of

conveying a very large portion of nitre

into the body, as a corredtor of putrefac-

tion ; but in the fore throat, and every

putrid difeafe, could fuch a quantity be

intro-
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introduced into the courfe of the circula-

tion, it would, I apprehend, difappoint

our expectations, and by weakening the

vis vitce increafe the feptic ferment*

These means affiduoufly purfued, have

hitherto fucceeded to my wiffies, though

I fhould not chufe to truft to them alone

when other remedies could be employ-

ed. However fuch is my confidence in

their efficacy, that I would never fail to

recommend them, along with frequent

gargling, and the internal ufe of the cor-

teXy wine, &c.

An eminent practitioner has very judi-

cioufly recommended, in the firft ftage

of the diforder, the waffiing of the fto-

mach with a gentle emetic. This advice

I have generally purfued, and have al-

ways obferved, that it mitigated the vio-

lence of the fymptoms, and in fome in-

ftances has entirely removed the difeafe.

The efficacy of emetics in this diftemper

is not to be afcribed folely to the eva-

cuation
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cuation which they produce of the con-

tents of the ftomach, but to their unload-

ing the glands of the throat, promoting

an equal circulation, and increafing per-

foration.

I do not recoiled; that any authors

have taken notice of a fymptom, which

has not unfrequently attended the fore

throat, as it has appeared in this neigh-

bourhood, I mean a very foetid, ichorous

difcharge from the ears. In the begin-

ning of the prefen t fummer (1770) this

fymptom occurred only in the word cafes,

and fuch as generally proved fatal : I have

lately obferved it feveral times when the

patient has recovered ; but indurated

parotids, and deafnefs have enfued.

I have met with feveral cafes in which

all the fymptoms of the angina maligna

have appeared, excepting the ulcers

of the throat : Nor coufd there be any

doubt concerning the nature of the difeafe,

as the patients had been expofed to the

infedion
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infection of it. Thefe inftances, I ap-

prehend, inconteftibly prove the ulcerous

fore throat to be a diftemper of the whole

habit, and not almott entirely a local af-

fection, as may be inferred to be the opi-

nion of a very learned and eminent Phy-

fician, whofe writings contain a treafure

of medical knowledge, from his laying

the chiefftrefs of the cure on gargling .

Although we fhould be cautious in

the ufe of the vegetable acids, from their

tendency to renew or increafe the dia-

rrhoea* yet the mineral acids are not liable

to this objection, and I think may be ad-

miniftered with great advantage. I fre-

quently direCt the dulcified fpirit of nitre

to be given freely in an infufion of red

rofe leaves, mixed with port wine. It

is cordial, antifeptic, and gently diapho-

retic, and thus anfwers feveral very im-

portant indications.
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ACIDS have a ftrong affinity with aftringents and bit-

ters, 96, 97. ’They neutralise each other, 98, feq.

Acids and the bark correft putrid gall, 104. Their

ufe in corre&ing the deleterious effects of poifons, 1 16.

On what principle they a£t as antidotes, 117. Their

effedfcs on putrid gall, 151, feq. Difference between

the vegetable and mineral acids, 158. The utility of

acids in difeafes which are accompanied by a redun-

dance and depravation of the bile, 155. The vegetable

acids alone fweeten putrid acrimony, 158. Why acids

impair digellion when immoderately ufed, 161. The

pernicious effe£ls of ufing them to excefs, 161. On
what principle they difcharge the black colour of ink,

173. Acid, vitriolic, and iron are more firmly combin-

ed in green vitriol than is commonly fuppofed, 168.

Acids Mineral, recommended in the angina maligna, 384.

Acidities of children owing in a great meafure to the weak-

nefs of their biliary fecretions, 16 1, 162.

C c Air9
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Air, different opinions of its preffure, 17.

Alkalis , on what principle they difcharge the black colour

of ink, 173.

Alum contained in the pump water of Manchefter, 288.

Sometimes turns fyrup of violets green, 288. Height-

ens the watery tindlures of madder and brazil, 317.

Ancients, the reafon of their examining the livers of ani-

mals, 275.

Angina maligna, external applications efficacious in, 377.

not a merely local aifeafe, 383.

Antimony, formerly confidered as a poifon, and prohibited

at Rome, 45 .

Apoplexy ,
relieved by bliflers, 207, 208.

Arabians, introduced many valuable medicines into ufe, 26.

Afclepiades, his theory and pra&ice, 24.

Aftringency and bitternefs in vegetables, diftindl and fepa-

rate properties, 12J. Attempts to afcertain the pro-

portion which they reciprocally bear to each other,

123, feq.

Aftringency not a fixed quality in vegetables, 69.

Aftringent? and bitters, their comparative antifeptic pow-

ers, 1 2 1, feq.

Afthmafpafmodic, relieved by blifters, 215.

Afcites, cafe of one, from a rupture of the lafteals, 26?.

B.

Bark Peruvian, cold infufion of, flrikes as deep a black

with green vitriol, as the deco&ion, 58. Hath a deep-

er tinge and more of the tafle and fmell of the bark,

than the decottion, 58. Different preparations of the

bark compared, 61, 62, 75. Cold infufion of it be-

comes
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comes thrbid when boiled, 63. Infufion of it in water

and vinegar, 64. Infuiion of it with quick-lime, 65,

66. What time is fufficient to make an infufion of it

in cold water, 67. Tin&ure of it might be prepared

ftronger than in the common method, 72. Proved by

an experiment, 72, 73. Decottions of it Ihould be

filtered while hot, 81. A fiiturated infufion of it made

by triture and maceration, 84. Elegance and ftrength

of the infufion increafed by the addition of brandy

during the triture, 85. Bark is flow and difficult of

folution, 89. Why it difagrees in fubftance with weak

fiomachs, 111, feq. Combined with the vegetable

acids, would be ferviceable in the yellow fever of the

Weft Indies, 121. Is not fo aftringent as is common-

ly fuppofed, 141, feq. Common method of adminif-

tering it when firft introduced into Europe, 142. Syden-

ham’s caution in the exhibition of it groundlefs, 143.

The bad confequences of delaying the ufe of it in ter-

tians, 144. Advantages of the early ufe of it, 145.

It fupprefles no beneficial difcharge, 145. Bark given

to a woman foon after delivery without lefl'ening the

lochia, 149 ; and during the flux of the catamenia, 149.

Strikes a deeper black with fal martis when infufed in

hard water than in foft, 313; yet the latter a ftronger

menftruum for it, 316. Ufeful in the angina malig-

na, 378.

Baglivy, his. three hiftories of the eftedls of epifpaftics,

carry little authority with them, 194.

Bellini, Borelli , and Bcerhaave, fupporters of the mecha-

nical theory, 14, 15.

Borelli, the abfurdity of his calculation of the projedlile

C c 2 force
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force of the heart, 1 6. And of the fecretion of the

liver, 17.

Bile, difeafes in which it fuperabounds, 156, feq.

Bitters
,
yield their virtues more perfectly to cold than to

boiling water, 93, feq. Their ufe in acidities of the

firft paflages, 114. Their ufe in the jaundice, 115.

Their antifeptic powers compared with aftringents,

125, feq.

Bitternefs > a property diftinft from aftringency, 123.

Black , the property of ftriking it with green vitriol, no

infallible tell of aftringency, 150,

Blijlers, on their ufes and operation, Eflay IV. p. 1B1.

A£t both on the folids and fluids, 185. Common

theory of their attion, 186. Exploded, 187, feq.

How they produce the ftrangury, 189. Symptoms oc-

cafioned by them explained, 193, feq. Are indicated

when the adtion of the folids is too weak, 199. Some-

times excite a fmall and contra&ed pulfe 201. When

indicated in low nervous fevers, 200, 242. In ma-

lignant petechial fevers, 202. In the fmall-pox, 204,

238, 243. In the apoplexy, 207. Palfy, 208. Gutta

ferena, 209. Tympanites, 210. In the rickets, 210.

In fchirrous tumours, 21 1. In convulfive motions or

fpafms, 213. In the convulsions preceding the fmall-

pox, 214. In the fpafmodic afthma, 215. In fixed

pains of the belly, 216. Blifters beneficial in the ul-

cerated fore throat, 203. Should be ufed with caution

where there is a ftrong tendency to putridity, 203,

204. Recommended by Tiflot to haften the maturation

of the fmall-pox, 205. Should be applied to the neck

when deglutition or refpiration are impeded by the

quantity of puftules in the throat, 206. They are in-

dicated
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dicated in fchirrons tumours of the neck, and in white

fwellings of the joints, 21 1. When the adtion of the

moving fibres is irregular, 212. When the adtion of

the folids is too ftrong, 217. In the chronic afthma,

237. In the inflammation of the liver, 239. In the

inflammation of the ftomach and inteftines, in the ileus,

and inflammatory colick, 239. In the diarrhoea attend-

ing the meafles, 240. In dropfies, 242. When blis-

ters are ufeful and when detrimental in inflammatory

difeafes, 221. In what manner they operate fo as to

abate fever and inflammation, 222. Are ufeful in the

fymptomatic phrenitis, 224. In opthalmias, 232. In

nafal haemorrhages and in haemoptoes, 233. In the

inflammatory angina, 233. In the peripneumony, 236.

In coughs, 238. In the dyfentery, 239. In the

rheumatifm, fciatica, and gout, 240. Their operation

on the fluids, 241. In the eonvulflons of children,

244. Their compofition improved by mixing with

empl. ftomach. and camphor in the angina maligna,

235, 378. Their irritation leflened by the application

of muflin between the plafter and Ikin, 235.

Bottles, the danger of cleaning them with ftiot, 31 1.

Bricks an improper lining for wells, 303.

Bronchocele, the inhabitants of the Alps and Pyrenees fub-

jedl to, 271. Sometimes produced by the improper

ufe of fea water, 272.

C.

Cantharides , when firftufedas blifters, 183, Tin&ure of

cantharides injedted by Baglivy into the jugular vein of

a dog, and fymptoms which enfued, 185. Efledls of

C c 3 cantharides
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cantharides when taken in an over-dofc, 1 86. They-

have no coniiderable degree of colliquative power, 19 1,

Are not feptic, 19 1. Experiments made with cantha-

rides and the blood,' 191, 193.

Calcareous waters render the aiflolution of reflnous bodies

with mucilage difficult, 320.

Calculus humanus bears little analogy to the ftony con-

cretions of water, 281.

Cafe a remarkable one, 225, feq.

Catamenia

,

too great flux of moderated by bohea tea, a

. cafe of, 133.

Cataplafm antifeptic, recommended in the ulcerous fore

throat, 378.

Chemical theory, account of it, 28, 29. An example of

the fatal practice which it gave rife to, 30, feq.

Chyle

,

its refemblance to milk. Eflay V. p. 249. Its

nature and compofltion, 252, feq.

Colocynth, its effects corrected by vinegar, 116..

Computations

,

contrariety of them, with refpeft to the pro-

jectile force of the heart, and the fecretions of the

liver, 16, 17.

Confutations, of the inhabitants of Europe, very much

changed within this century, 129. Caufes of this

change, 13 1.

Convulfions preceding the eruption of the fmall-pox more

dangerous than they are ufually imagined to be, 368.

Cough catarrhous, the effects of the bark on it, 1 48

.

D.
/ .A .

*' V

DecoSHon of the bark, an injudicious preparation, 69.

Diabetes occafioned by the ufe of green tea, 134.

Difeafesy a numerous clafs of, depend on that fympathetic

connection



INDEX.
connection which fubfifts between different parts of the

body, 20.

Dogmatic ,
the, Effay II. p. 39. DefcriBed, 51, feq.

Dy/entery

,

relieved by biifters, 239.

E.

Elephantiajis occafioned by the impure waters of the

Nile, 27.

Empiric , the, Effay I. p. 1.

Epilepfy , relieved by biifters, 215. Remarkable hiftory

of one, 247 . Strange method ofcure for it recommend-

ed by Celfus, 215. Often proceeds from plentitude in

children, 248.

Erafijiratus, his definition of difeafe, 8. Prefcribes

purging and venaefeCtion, 23.

Experience, two methods of acquiring it, 43, 44. Infuf-

ficient of itfelf to qualify us for judicious and fuccefsful

practice, 46.

Experiments on aftringents and bitters, Effay III. p. 55*

On opium, 118. On cantharides, 191. On putrid

gall, 151, feq. On ink, 164.

Extratt of the bark, a weaker preparation than is com-

monly fuppofed, 75.

Extracts belt prepared by means of a water bath, 76.

F.

Falconer, Dr. his opinion of the production of ink, 173.

Fermentation, produces no effeCts in foftening hard waters,

300.

Fevers , low nervous, require biifters, 200. Inflamma-

tory fevers in their advanced ftate require biifters, 202.

C c 4 Malignant
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Malignant petechial fevers require blifters, 203. Whe-
ther epifpaftics are ufeful or detrimental in ardent fe-

vers, a difputed point, 217, feq.

Fever, remarkable hiftory of one, Z25.

Filtering Jlone purifies water, 297/

G.

Galen, his definition of difeafe, 8. His theory condemn-

ed, 25.

Gall, putrid, corredled by acids, 15 1, feq. By a mixture

ofvinegar and bark, 104. Sweetened alone by the ve-

getable acids, 158.

Gentian root, poflefles no inconliderable degree of aftrin-

gency, 150.

Glafs, Dr. recommends blifters in inflammatory fevers^

220.

Gonorrhoea, virulent, bark given to a patient labouring

under it, with rather an increafe than diminution of the

difcharge, 148.

Groin, a milky difcharge from it, 261.

Gum arahic, its mucilage renders refinous and metallic

' fubftances mifcible with water, 319, feq. Covers the

tafte of corrofive fl.blimate, 324. Improper to be

given where a falivation is to be raifed, 325. A cafe

in which a falivation was flopped by it, 326.

Gutta ferena, relieved by blifters, 209, 230.

Heart, different opinions concerning its projettile force,

16.

Heat, moderate, promotes the adlion of water as a men-

ftruum



INDEX.
flruum for the bark, 78. Deftroys the texture of bo-

dies, 296.

Heating remedies, the origin of their ufe in inflammatory

diftempers, 32, 33. Their deftrudive effeds, 32.

Helmont , Van, his indefatigable induftry, 28.

Henry , Mr. his letter to the author, 319.

Hippocrates , his excellence, 23.

Hoarfenefs y after the meafles, cured by the bark, 149.

Hoffman y his opinion of the caufe of the plica polonica,

279.

Hydrophobia , a nervous affedion, 20.

Hypothecs , mechanic, inadequate and defedivc, 21.

I.

Ice water not falubrious, 336.

Ichorous difcharge from the ears, a fymptom attending

the angina maligna, 383.

Infancy , not a perfed ltate of the human machine, 363,

feq. Children in the early ftate of infancy not very

liable to receive the variolous infedion, 372.

Infufwn cold, of the bark, its advantages over the decoc-

tion, 71. Elegant formula for it, 74.

Ink, inquiry into its nature and compofltion, 163. The

colouring matter of it what, 164. An acid neGeflary

to the formation of it, 166. A double eledive at-

tradion fuppofed to take place in the produdion of

it, 173.

Inoculationy advantages of, 351. Infants improper fub-

jeds for it, as being liable to many difeafes, 354.

From the difadvantageous fituation of the mother, 358.

Have more puftules, 359. Their habits highly irrita-

v ble.
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ble, 360. Danger of their fu&ion being obftru&ed,

361. From their tendency to cutaneous difeafes, and

from the thicknefs of their teguments, 362. Ill fuccefs

of too early inoculation, 362. The moil: proper period

pointed out for the operation, 373.

L.

LaSieals, an afcites the confequence oftheir rupture, 261.

Leaden pipes may be corroded by water palling through

them, 304.

Lemons, juice of, fweetens putrid bile, 155. Sometimes

cures a palpitation of the heart and why, 159.

Letfom, Dr. his experiments on tea, 135.

Lewis, Dr, fome miftakes of his concerning the bark, 88,

89. His opinion concerning the colouring matter of

ink, 163.

Lime water made ftrongeft with diftilled water, 328.

Lind, Dr. great quantities of bark prefcribed by him

annually, 146. Recommends blifters in inflammatory

fevers, 220, 221.

Liver different opinions concerning the quantity of bile

feparated from it, 17, 18. Inflammation of it relieved

by blifters, 239.

M.

Magnefia Alba, Ihould be prepare^with foft water, 321.

Malt does not foften water, 300. The falubrity of

liquors brewed from it depend on the purity of water

ufed, 301.

Malvern water, ferviceable in nephritic complaints, 284.

Maty,



INDEX.
Maty, Dr. his effay on early inoculation, 353. Difad-

vantages of that pra&ice, 352. Remarks on his effay,

36 S-

Meajles ,
good effe&s of the bark in that difeafe, 147.

Mechanics ,
do&rine of, introduced into medicine, 14.

Menjlrua ,
different ones, their relation to the bark, 90, 91.

Mercury , not long fince confidered as a panacea, 36.

Metallic fuhjlances mifcible with water by means of muci-

lage of gum arabic, 22.

Milk, injeded into the veins of a dog proves amortal poi-

fon, 186. Its refemblance to the chyle, Effay V. p,

249. Its nature and compofition, 252, feq. Of goats

which feed on fcammony and fpurges proves cathartic,

257. Human milk is made yellow by faffron &c. 258.

Morton , his teftimony in favour of the bark, 145, 146.

O.

Objlruttion,
fuppofed by the mechanics to be the proxi-

mate caufe of difeafes, 15.

On the difadvantages of inoculating children in early

infancy, 348.

On the efficacy of external applications in the angina

maligna, or ulcerous fore throat, 375.

Opium, its effects corrected by elixir of vitriol, 119, 120.

Orange peel, an ufeful ingredient in preparations of the

bark, 73.

P.

Palfy , relieved by blifters, 208.

Paracelfus his theory, 27.

Paris , inhabitants of fubjed to the Hone, 280.

Pediluuium,
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Pediluvium, an antifeptic one recommended, 378.

Peruvian Bark , the oppofltion it met with when firft in-

troduced, 46.

Pharmacy, influence of hard and foft water on, 312. Ex-

periments to prove it, 313.

Plafier , form of one in the angina maligna, 378.

Plica polonica afcribed to the ufe of impure water, 276.

Pumps, leaden, may be pernicious, 310.

Qi

Quick-lime, does not promote the folution of bark in wa-

ter, 66, 79.

R.

Rain water, its properties and impregnations, 336.

Recapitulation of the principal fatts afcertained by the ex-

periments on aftringents and bitters, 173.

Refiduum of the bark after co&ion and cold maceration

nearly alike, 58, 59.

Refin of the bark foluble in cold water, 83, feq.

Refinous bodies, feveral mix with diftilled water without

egg or mucilage, 321.

Review of the principal fads afcertained by the experi-

ments on water, 344.

Rhenijh wine, the molt powerful menftruum for the bark,

9 1,

Rickets, blifters recommended by Boerhaave in this dis-

order, 210.

River water, its nature defcribed, 340.

Salts,
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S.

Salts , calculation of the quantity received into the body

annually by the drinkers of hard water, 290. Saline

preparations lhould be made with foft water, 321.

Scammony, its effe&s corrected by vinegar, 116.

Schirrous tumours , difcufted by blifters, 2 1 1.

Small-pox , inoculated, bark given between the infertion

of the matter, and the eruption of the pock, 147.

Snow water, its properties, 233, feq. Its fertilizing ef-

fect accounted for, 336.

Spafms, good effetts of blifters in them, 213.

Spirit of wine, extracts a tindlure from bark after it has

been macerated thirty times in cold water, 86. And

after it has been boiled twenty five times, 87.

Spring water ,
account of its properties, 338. Inftances

of remarkably foft fprings, 339.

Spurge ,
its effects corrected by vinegar, 116.

Stagnant waters moft impure and infalubrious, 342.

Stahl, George Ernejl, his theory, 10, II. Refuted, 12, 13.

Strangury, how produced by blifters, 190. Does not arife

merely from fympathy between the Ikin and urinary

paflages, 1*96, feq.

Sylvius, de la Boe, afcribes all difeafes to an acid, 8.

T.

Tea
,

green and bohea, equally aftringent on the dead

fibre, 128, 129. When received into the ftomach,

highly debilitating and relaxant, 129. Hath produced

great changes in the conftitutions of the inhabitants of

Europe, iiu Us uernicious eife&s not owing to the

warm
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warm vehicle by which it is conveyed into the ftomach,

133. *DifFerence between green and bohea tea, 132, 133.

Ufes of tea, 140.. Cafe of an immoderate flux of the

catamenia checked by the ufe of bohea tea, 133.

Green rarely drank by the Chinefe, 134. Experi-

ments orf tea, 133! Diftilled water from hyfon tea

applied to the ifchiadic nerves of a frog brings on a

palfy of the hinder extremities, 139. Does not im-

prove the nature of water, 302.

Tejlaceay the prefent practice of exhibiting them in acute

difeafes hath a dangerous tendency, 31.

Themifon, founded the fett of methodics, 24.

Theory, Stahlian, 10, 11. Refuted, 12,13. Mechanical

theory its origin, 14. Accountofit, 14, 15. Refut-

ed, 1
15 ,

feq.

Tintture, of the bark, objection to it, 72.

Trituration in cold water, powerfully extratts the virtues

of the bark, 60, 62. In warm water produces a ftill

ftronger infufion of the bark, 65

.

Tympanites, blifters indicated in it, 210.

Vi

Vapour^ an antifeptic one propofed, 379.

Vinegar^ diminifhes the aftri&ive power of the bark, and

of galls on the dead fibre, 107* 108. A£ts as an af-

tringent when applied to any fenfible fnembrance, 108.

An excellent remedy in the fluor albus, inje&ed into

the vagina, 109. Its effedls in corfe&ing putrid acri-

mony, 154.

Vitriol, elixir of, fometimes exhibited, when vinegar,

or the four juices of vegetables would be more fervice-

able, 158,

Ulcerous
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Ulcerous fore throat, the efficacy of external applications

in> 377-

Vrmiting early recommended in the ulcerous fore throat,

* 382.

Urine, in the laft ftage of a diabetes is chylous, 260. A
fuppreffion of removed by the juice of lemons, 160.

W.

Water, cold, a good menftruum for the bark, 57, 71, 92.

Extracts fome degree of bitternefs and aftringency from

the bark, after it has been digefted fix times in fpirit of

wine, 88.

Water hath for preparing extracts, defcription of one, 76.

Water, experiments and obfervations on, 265. Many

difeafes owe their rife to bad water. Water, hard,

conftipates the belly, 274. Is negatively favourable

to the formation of the human calculus. Inftances of

nephritic perfons relieved by abftaining from the ufe

of it. Water improved by boiling, 294. Aluminous

molt proper for dying black, 317.

Water, diftilled, diffolves the human calculus, 285. Its

advantages in diffolving reftnous bodies, 3 19. Water

(pump) of Manchefter, experiments on, 286, feq.

Different fpecific gravity of it, and of diftilled water,

287. Subftances with which it is impregnated, 288.

Water, fnovv, 336. Ice, 336. Spring, 338. River,

340. Stagnant, 342.

Whytt

,

Dr. a valuable obfervation of his, relative to the

ufe of blifters in a certain fpecies of fever, 224. Excep-

tion to it, 225.

Yellovj
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Y.

Yellow fever of the Weft Indies, fymptoms of it, 121

Bark with acids indicated, 12 1.

THE END.

ERRATA.
Page 11, line 11, for Potterfield read Porterfield.

Page 30, line 9, for epedemic read epidemic.

Page 98, line 18, for floculent read flocculent.

Page 124, line 12, after foliition read of.

Page 135, line 3 of the note, for proabbly read probably.

Page 143, line 8, for ceger read aeger.

Page 147, line 7, for ilico read illico.

Page 226, line 5, for begun read began.

Page 241, line 11, for alternative read alternate.

Page 252, line 20, for broke read broken.

Page 260, line 2 of the note, for facharine read faccharine.

Page 260, line 9, for realy read really.

Page 294, twice, for facharum read faccharum.

Page 306, line 7, for Swieton read Swieten.

Page 307, line 15, for therefote read therefore.

Page 308, line 22, for facharum read faccharum.

Page 317, line ult. for rhuburb read rhubarb.

Page 337, line 235 dele other.

Page 350, Motto, for phoenomena read phenomena,
Page 378, line i, for on read independent of*
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